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vnasaaace which a
lag haa a*ewred mutt ha

Thlc Mouth

time,

a

Carolina gcntlcm* n,

high

*taad

of the

preeeal

Ym trace hU genealogy and aot tar hack you'll
«N<
A nu*t aaboubtad oetomoa
And If you ante the

In*

or autvbap a noitM
*v-rTT loekt that eluiUr oa kk

Yva'U flaU that every other hair la varied with a
klak that wUlaaa denote* pun Caaeaalaa
blood, bat oa tha contrary betray* an aJalatara with

particularly papular

aot

a raoa

lav.

Thlt South Carolina geaU*man.

one

of tha

praaaat

IIml

H« alwayi

wear* a

foll-drea*

coat, pre-Adamite la

Mjfla through which
Jut,
81* hreaat-plaadeck hi* horrid front, aad oa hU
With VaUtanat of tha londeat
hi* raSaa

■ a feet thlaa
Whole Invoice* of diamond ring* which would hardly paaa me*tar with tha Origlaal Jaohc la

Chatham Mtree for Jewel* gea-a-laa.
Thla (touth Carolina gentleman, uaa of tha praaaat

in

tobaeoo by tha poaad. aad tplU upon tha
laor.
If thara la aot a box of aaad bah I ad tha aaaraat
door.
Aad wltaa ho take* hla weakly tpraa ha clear* a
mighty track*
Of every thlag that baare the tha pa of whl*ky.*kla
gta aad aagar braady aoar, peach aad hoaey,
lrr»ficaa»lble c<ktall rum, aad g*m aad lu*lla ehawi

cloaa «ppl»-)ack,
Thia Mouth Carolina gentleman

oaa

of the

preaent

time.

He takee to euchre

btadly, too aad play*

aa

awful

band,
Eepeclally when thuae he trick* hi**tyledoataadaratated,
Aad If lw win», why then he *to»p« to pneket all
the atakea,
Dnt If he loeee, thea ha aay* ta the anfortuaate
atraagar who had chanced to wla« "If* my
opinion yoa are a carted abolltlooUt aad If
one hour
yua don't leave Nowth Carolina In
no off»r
jroa will be huag like a dog '. Rut
•o

Thla

pay hla loa* ha makea.
lln * geatlemaa,

Mouth(Car<

one

of the

preaent

time.

Ol

eowrae

he*a all the time In debt to thoaa

credit

lo

who

give.

Philadelphia

hunt up lh« thieves. When Ik
we shall report progress.—
Gazette.

plume
from Washington ho was elected Captain of
the Shields Guards. On the news arriving

of the bombardment ef Fort Sumter, be
threw his soul into the national cause. The
Irish-American companies held a meeting,

^■rwards

went to

chairmen.

was

he went to

work with

a

will.

Tho

course

of tho

lady

of the

a

is

jocund

He is six feet three inches in

fault.

with

wiry,

height,

elastic frame, a large, lustrous,
open, frank, Celtic face, stump-

hazel eye,
ed with courage,
an

of

pluck

spwtaclee

On the 25th day of Oct. 1859, ho
thi«f robhing an oM courajco.
was married to Miss Marian Nugent, by the
upon her forehead, am!
fmm

studying over

a

newly apj*»in-

tho movements of the rebela in

We give below an article from the column* ot
Missouri, and solacing hia naml organ from the
Religion* Herald, a Baptist paper of llichmen
a "jailer" snuffbox, two nice young
mo»l, Vi. It ahowa ao much more coolnese of
approached and entered into conversation. judgment and candor of mind thaif we are In
"You take snuff, air?" mid young man the Jkabit of finding in onr Southern exchangee
that «• deem it worthy of eepecial notice. It
No' 1.
"Tea couldn't get along without it. Took aaya the South has mad* at least eight great
it for over eight years."
"You use the Maecahoy, I perciere."
"Yea. That suits me beat for a steady

blunder* and enumerates them aa follow* :
I. In flring upon Fort Sumter.
1 In believing that there would be a divided
North, and an apathetic Federal 0<'*ernmeut.
3. In believing thai they would have the

■miff."
"Let me recommend you to try nine,"
hearty sympathies of Europe.
•aid the sharper producing a silver-plated box
4. la believing that the bond* of their Conengraved with an American eagle and two federacy would be readily taken in Karope.
3.
In believing that the military power of
harpoons. "I imported it from France. Il
ia the identical snuff used by Marshal FVUla- the North wouldbedirectedinaeru*adeagain»t
alavery, rather than employed for the overthrow
ter and the officers of the French army."
Mr. Tiee saidj"eertainly," and inserted hia
thumb and finger in the stranger't hux. The
moment he had placed it to hia none he was
seised with violent aneeaing. At every snerte
be lifted himself about a foot from the cheeae
upon which be waa setting. While he waa

of treeaon, aixf the establishment oft he Union
and the Constitution.
A. In believing that Northern courage and
pAy*if«« were no match lor Southern; or that
in battle one Southerner equalled live Yankees.
7. In believing that the flag of the cotton
oligarchy would wave above the capitol at

and the roll f slave* be called on
doing thia sharper No. 2 waa carrying out Washington,
Bunker llill.
his part of the programme. As Mr. Tice
8' la believing that the fancied omnipotence
gate

the third sneeao be

pushed

the cheeae

of the

of cotton would dominate the
fruat under him and in its stead placed a peck
world.
measure.
As Mr. Tine was an&aing for tho
A greater miatake than all waa in not knoweighth and last Uom the sharpers and the iag when they were writ off.
cheeae bad disappeared. Mr. Tice rubbed hie
nose

for about five

A Woman with a Cmai* os iiii Nick.—
and spent five
the style of nose On Sunday nifcht a negro woman, named

wonderiApas
possess*! by Marshal IVllisier and

moreia

mui.

Bj

of Wills, ill Somersetshire, Ei»r

city

this time. the deck hands of the

hone, and hia wife cut to pieces by Indian
with their hatchet*.
In October, 1G70, Mugg, an Indian chief
led a force against Well* garrison at tin

Cape Porpoise and i»co until midable that the enemy returned to the gar1653, when the inhabitants disclaimed alle- rison, and again they attacked tho sloops.—
giance to Gorges und submitted to Massachu- On a pair of wheels they built a
tion also over

platform,
Gorges spent with a ruised front; this, loadod with Frenoh
JLiM.lXXktfterling to colonize New* England, and Indiuns, was pushed toward the sloops ;
and his grandson sold his right in the prov- it proceeded by tho sidoof tho channel,burnince of Maine to Mucsuchusetts, in 1677, for ing with sinoko and fire till within 15 yards
setts

Sir Fenlinando

colony.

of tho

sloops ;

wheel sinks in tho mire ;
a Frenchman
attempts to lift tho wheel—
Storer shoots him ; another takes his
and

one

again Storer

place,
by

takes aim and he falls

and four local commissioners, and tho inhab- his fellow ; soon the tide rises and overturns
itants were summoned to appear and admit- the floating battery, the enemy are exposed
ted freemen of tho colooj ol Massachusetts. to tho fire of tho sloops, and fall or fly in

Thirtjr-two |<erson* apjieared and took tho every direction, iho enemy then prepared a
oath of nllegianco to MusNuchuaetta, mi J kind of firo-barge, twenty feet square, loadclaimed its protection. At the sumo time, ed with combustible substanccs ; thia raft of
town Amimiwioners, selectmen, clerk and fire thejr guided as near tlio vessels us tliev
This was the dared, and the tide directed the biasing pile
countable were appointed.
The wind suddenly
first organization of the town under the gov- toward the sloo|«.
The changed, and u frcah gale drove the lloatiug
ernment of the Massachusetts colony.
town
the

was

for tho first time in destruction

represented

The tenure

by which

fathers and their

our

descendants held their land

on

shor*--tho water broke in and

extinguished the fire.

this year, 1G53.

Legislature

was

bj

Thus, after

alternately attacking garrison

charter and veasels for forty-eight houra, exhauating
their atrength, expending their ammunition,

lor every tured and killed, in the most
Tho value the In- ner.
hundred acres of land.
At this time a house was burned by the
dians put upon their title to their lands, and
their claims regarded by our forefathers,may Indians, opposite the house of tho lato Capt.
John Wad- Theodore Kldridgc. The family (Littlefield)
be
from tho titlo
tion of

paying one dollar per year

given
judged
and of 22 cows
leigh, to nearly tho entire town of Wells, in had previously dewrted it,
killed
consideration of bis giving the widow of belonging to Col. Wheelwright they

Tom Waw-waw, a chicf who lived on Great 19.
In Quewi's Ann's war. In tho year 1G9G,
Hill, one bushel of Indian corn annually.

"Samuel Hill and his wife, daughter ol SamThe conditions of the grants from Gorges
uel Austin, who lived on tho farm recently
a
break
the
on
to
were
settle
up
premises,
by tho widow of John Storer, Esq.,
occupied
specified number of acres and unite in its were taken
captive by tho Indians, their
dofencn against the nivagc foe, submit to the
houso burnt, goods deatroyed, some of their

regulations of government, and swear allegi- children
killed, and they,with the remainder
ance to the crown of England.
carried to Canada, and afof
their
children,
In 1600 the town of Caj* Porpoiso (now
ter several years captivity tbey returned and
tho
line
of
claimed
that
Kennebunkport)
settled on the farm of their father Austin.—
their

town

should be tho Mouaam instead of

Kennebunk river; two men were selected
to settle the

missioners met at a
near

man on

Great Ilill

and

nunnrnml to l«ad uj^Mr. Tim's goods.
Tie* roee from his seat and «ud:
••Tdte thiatheeae, too."
Deck hand said. ••whateheeee?"
Mr. Tie* looked around, and found that
instead of the cheeee be had been sitting on
th« pack msasnre. When h« understood th«
Manner in which tho change had been affect
ad, ha was about the worst excited man wt
have esen this asaaon. lie olend $30 and
the cheeee to anj one who would gi*e him
opportunity to fight the thieves with oaa

m

ol

stated

hm, and upoo being interrogated
that she and the children belonged to

Mr. Wm.

Kelly, of

Baltimore, and that the
few day* since, and the
chain placed about her neck; the end of the
chain, ah* stated, being attached to a c»nnon ball, which sbe succeeded ia
detaching,
and ran away, taking with her two children.
had been

whipped

a

She was detained in the central station bouse

yesterday morning, when she was
to bm master.—Cbfftr.

rciurosd

Plaisted

this war, at the
to

marriage of Elisha

the daughter of Col. John Wheel-

tho Indians surrounded the garrison
stole a number of hones belongand
bouse,
house of entertainment
ing to the wedding party ; tbey pursued the
where
the

sea),

(by

they

and
detained several days by a storm, and Indians, but very soon Mr. Downing
Mr. Cole were killed, and the rest taken.—
their expenses amounting to a «onsiderable
The noise of the guns alarmed the guests;
sum, the oommiMioners of Wells proposed
Lane, Capt. Robinson, Capt. Ueard,
to those of Cape Porpoise that if Kennebank Capt.
and several others, monnted their bones, orWells
claimed,
river (instead of Mouaaui),a*
12 soldien of the garrison to run over
be the dividing line, the town of Wells dering
the
field
; More the horsemen got far they
would pay all their expenses at the public
were ambushed by ancfther party of Indiana,
the
which
house,
Cape Porpoise
proposition
who killed Capt. Robinson and dismounted
commissioners accepted, and was entered on
the rat, and yet they all escaped except the
the Massachusetts and York County records,
who in a few days was redeemed
bridegroom,
and in WWIs town record, and said line has
bis father for £300.
by
never since been disputed.
About the year I7UU wu a time ol peace
It has been supposed that the Oipe Porthe Indiana, who had carried on a dcswith
commissioners
at
the
time
were,
they
poise
accepted the terms oi the Wells commission- trut-tire war on the inhabitants of Wei Is and
rn, inutjK ntrtt.
vicinity for 10 yean, causing many of the
were

The Indian ware in which our father* suffered in this town, were "Philip's,** "King
William," and "Queen Ann's war." There

with the Indians,
(luting
manv fortified houses in town, called
"garri•on houses."
Such wm Col. John Wheelwere,

wright's, since

theM

want

owned

by Peletiah Uttlefield;

the house that stood where John S.
hip*
lives wasoneof these—(a pine tree shil-

now

was found on theae premises a few
years
Murry, wss found by a police- ling
tilled "Storer's garrison." The
since)—and
make
to
Amquith strert, endearoring
of the Uto'Dr. Gilinan was

her way out of the city. The woman h*d a
chain f**ten«d to her neck by means of a
Mr. jwllock. She had with her two small child-

During

Capo Porpoise)
disputed question. The com- wright,
(Wells

from each town

the officer* Louim Ann

of the French army, who look such remark•bit

commerce

minute,
to

The town of Well# derived iU name fron
the

and

a

taking the mace

Wells, York County, Maine.

after, John Wold and Benjamin Storei
In Sept., 1<»76, Jamn
were killed by them
(Sooch and hi* wife wcro returning from pub
lie worship on Sunday ; he was ahot on hii

Soon

a

Roman Catholic Bishop of Chicago.
A fine scholar, a good sjieaker, a brilliant
ted policeman, But * piece ofacutemi* wu<
writer, a promising lawyer, was ho when the
beats
that
a
yesterday perpetrated by sharper
Now he
Itanner of tho Union was insulted.
them all. The trick waa dune upon a little
he continue so—ono of the
ie—long
may
to
IVnneriver
tho
down
steamboat plying
defender* of tho Union, In one of his
the passengers hy the brave
gruve, X. J. Among
last letters received by the gtntleroan above
John
named
Grocer
boat waa a Xew Jersey
alluded to, ho says: "If 1 die—if I fall in
Tice. Mr. Tic® had purchased a lot of grow*
defence of our laws and Constitution, let my
fine
llucka
a
county
riea, including
very
be followed by all—by ev«.*ry man
cheese weighing about 65 pounda. Waiting example
who lovea the fame and renown of the fathbe
waa
tho
of
boat,
the departure
watching
er* who made us a grvat and honored peohia gtxMla aa they lay on the dock. For want
of better accommodation, he took a neat up- ple."
Aa Mr. Tic* war
on the aforesaid cheeae.
hoitukkn candor.

even

form of Oppression

independence, from the king o( England to tho Plymouth
losing one of tho French commanders and
bushy profusion of hair colony in the year 1035, and by grant from
of their men, they sullenly retreated,
many
and
by grant
tinctured with gray. Honorable in all rela- theui to Sir Ferdinando Gorges,
killed one man and n number of cator gilt to his nephew, Thomas Gorges, and having
his
won
has
ho
way
tions, respected by all,
and
taken one prisoner, whom they tortle,
him
condito the settler, upon
deed from
by untiring industry and unquestionable by
terrible man-

surmounted with

Sharp Pructico.
We have heard of

Journal.

Shortly afWashington with a letXI250.
ter, written by tho late Senator Douglas on
Julj 4, IG53, the town of Wells, containhis deathbed, to the President, tendering a
a population ot 156, wan incorporated
ing
"Irish
the
be
callal
to
Brigade.
regiment
lieutenant governor o( Massachusetts
IIo wm clectcd Colonel, and immediately by tly.

of which he

though

Uliscfllantous

to tvtry

Und, the residence of Sir Fenlinando Gor
of York wu fin
Col. Jamos A. Mulligan.
gcs, therefore the County
called "Somerset." The plantation of Well i
TIm following sketches of Col. Jam«* A.
«u
permanently located in 1641. At thi town's end, and aent hia prisoner, Waltci
Mulligan, tha bra re defender of l/exington, time Sir Fenlinando
Gorges constituted hii i Gendell, to demand a capitulation. "NetMo., we learn from a gentleman of Ditruit,
Thomas Gorges, deputy governor o f er," 'said tha commander, "shall tho gata Ik
nephew,
him
with
who haa been intimately acquanted
the province of Maine, and major of th< opened till every one within is dead." Mugg
for the past five or aix jean.
! city of Georgiana (now York), with permit and hia associates killed two persons, wuunCol. Jamea A. Mulligan waa bora in tho
fion to locate for himself a barony of 500( I ded a third, and cut the throats of thirteen
city of Utictt, N. Y., in the year 1829, and acres, which lie selected ncur the river Ogun cattle, from which they took only their
ia consequently in hia 32d jearr Ilia parenta
It tonguea, and then withdrew to tho woods.
in the South-West part of Wella.
!!«• mother, after quit,
were native* of Ireland.
1643 the town of Wells was surveyed as i
In King William's war, 1692, Capt. Con*
the death of hia lather, which took place
and extended from York line tc Terse had fifteen men in the
township,
garrison ; a litto
removed
waa
a
when he
child,
Chicago,
Kenncbunk river, which bounds were re> tle more than a
gun-shot off, in two sloops,
where ahe baa Raided with her aon for the
newed and recorded in 1701. In 1820 the were fifteen men who had
just brought ampast 24 years. She married a respectable town of Kennebunk,
formerly a part ol munition and stores for the garrison ; in thii
Irish American in Chicago, named Michael
Wells, was incorporated into a separaU situation he wits assaulted by 500 Fren :h and
Lantry, who baa steadily watched with a town.
Indiana. Monsieur Durniff was general and
lather's aolicitude the expanding mind of the
In 1643 Gorge* gave deeds to those who Labrocroe
principal commander, supported
at
was
educated
He
brave young soldier.
To Kdmond Littlefield he
took up lands.
by Moius and Modockawando. After a
the Catholic College of North Chicago, ungave a deed of land, including a saw-mill speech from one of their chiefs, with shouts
der the superintendence of the Hev. Mr. Kinand grist-mill privilege, the mills at that and
yells they poured a volley upon the garseller, now of New York city., lie ia a strict time finished this
deed, written on parch- rison. which returned tho fire with so much
;
member of the Catholic Church. In 1852,
ment, is now in the possession of his de- success that the braicgers retired to attack
1853, and 1854, he read law in the office of
scendants.
the sloops. The vessels lay in a creek, near
from
Hon. Isaac N. Arnold. Congressman
Gorges, being in Wells at this time, com- tho house of Isaac Popo, which at low wathe Chicago District. For a short time be
menced locating lots to individuals us tenants ter was
barely wide enough to prevent the
edited the Western Tablet, a semi-religious
of his barony, which included one-eighth of
enemy from leaping on board. From a turn
weekly newspaper, in Chicago. .Atthiatime the town ; he
personally deeded to Iter. John in the creek they could approach so near as
he held the position of 2d Lieutenant in the
the first minister, bis farm of to throw handsfull of
Wheelwright,
mud on board without
Chicago Shields Guards, one of tiie companies 500
acres, beginning at Ogunquit river and
themselves.
A stack of hay
being
exposed
in
Mismuri
attached tu the Iriah brigade now
extending to Webhunnet river; a purt of and a pile of plank were also places of seami which haa done so well in Lexington.
this farm is now occupied by his descendcurity, whefico they could fire upon tho
In the winter of 1857 Senator Fitch of Inants of the seventh generation.
sloops, while their great number prevented
diana, tendered him a clerkship in the DeThomits Gorges, deputy governor of the any assistance from tho garrison.
Soveral
partment of the Interior. He accept^ the
of Maino, mityor of the city of times they set the sloops on fire with burnprovince
at
the
winter
and
Washington
spent
position
and lord proprietor of his manor ing vrrows, but by tho vigilance of tho crews
During his raidcnce in Washington he cor- Gcorgiana,
in the plantation of Wells, held his courts under Capt. Storer and Capt. Gougo, tliey
tho
over
the
Utica
with
Telegraph
responded
und Wells, and exercised jurisdio- wero extinguished.
Resistance was so forol "Satin." Alter hia return in York
tkjui do

to the battle of Lexington,
Yet manage* upon tha beat tha market yield* to "Brigade" up
well known ; it has nobly, bravely and honlira,
heedIto^fa Northern creditor a*k* him hi* hill to
orably dooo its duty.
Thla hoaorable geatiemaa Inatantly draw* two
Col. Mulligan is worthy of all praise. A
b«wt»halvae aad a piatol. doaa a blae cockdoes not live in tho
ade, aad daclarea that la e»aaa^aeaee of the purvr, a better nuxu
repeated aggreaalona of the North, aad Ita State of Illinois. Since ho was abla to tell
he
grow elidatl' B* of tha e«iaatltutk>n.
tho difference between ale ami water a gla*s
that It would attcrly degrade hlut to pay aay
of
ha*
deterspiritouous or malt liquor has not passed
debt whatever, aad that la fhet ha
his lips. lis is a rigid temperance man, almtaed to tacrdc.
and whole soult-d to a
Till* Mauth Carolina geailcman, oaa of the precent
lie is
—JTairterkaetar Ve#a>iae /W Or I.

Fur (li« I'Di»n and

kn'|
tbecity duriiij
tu

catche* them,

tinner'* fkte.
dm

In order

hand tied behind hia hack.

jnltrdkj

of

Hostility

the Mind

over

or

alsu

residence

garrison house,

enclosed

by

a

a

timber fort,

and bis mother and her sister in their

youth

lived enclosed therein until Canada surrendered to the British, and they no longer
feared the union of the French and Indians.
In October, 1675, during Philip's war,
Wells was attacked by the Indiana, and three
persona killed, one a member of William Sv-

mond's family, whose houes they burned;
be and the rest of the family fled to the garHis house stood where Theodore
rison.
Clark's now does. About this tims they
killed seven persons, and took two captive.

child for a dog, which vu refund ; ft gun
ww offfird for a
dog and accepted, and thereby the child was saved, and restored after the
clow of tho war in 1713. At thia time tnaj
be considered the permanent settlement of
tne town ;
notwiutanding all their trouble*,
never after this were our fathers compelled
to leave their farms, but continued to cultivate them. In 1722 there was trouble with
Indians in the vicinity, but the people of
Wells were not seriously molested by ibeiu.

During

again

the year

1745,

Famphlots, Tows Us ports, fchoolI«pcr%
Foelere end Haodbllls e»r Thwlre^
o*rU, kc., Wsddinc Cards, VWMn«

Cards, Bnslnsss Cards, Dusbllls,
Blank BmipU, Hank Chsoks,
X*absls|of «»«7 description. InPolldsa, rorwardlng Cards,

Bills of

Udui,
prtntod In ColBrona*,-«xMat«d at this OfBM
WITH RI1T.1BU AID DISPATCH,

on or

BLOCK, LIBERTY STREET.

(yOuiM fob fimiM srs rwwetMlr sa>
lUlUd^wsrscjr attonttoa will ks pattuMi Um
w lakes of CiMbNS«r*.

•uUud

Thia gre*t Pro-Slavery Rebellion it with1860, Mr,
out
the vlightcat eicuee, without the moet
MaxBarak
Goodwin waa re-elected. 1861,
well, Eaq., Republican, waa elected by a ma- dim ahadow of a cauae, without the moet re-

I Kaq., Republican,

«u

elected.

jority of 75.

mote

thoae of oor beat
citizena, alwaya ready to lend a helping hand
to any moral ent«rpriae. May the old town
never retrograde, but continue to delegate
her honor and Intereata to auch men.
The two laat named

are

For tha Union and Journal.

PBHKIH8,

justification

whatever.

It wm

poee of deatroying democratical inatitotiona
and aubatituting for them a monarchy and
aristocrat ical inefitutiooe. The government
'of South Carolina haa never been republican.
Ilence her hatred of demoeratical inetitutiooa
and thie treaaonable attempt to deetroj them,

oonepiraey of

traitor* and

ladrMKr •rLliaU|inAt«J«Mr,al ike of treiaon. Thie rebeilion haa aeaumed the
rlwr mf m Lectare
"UacaliMNil
moet gigantic and fearful proportion*. TK*
FiiTM,"
FrMar Rrtala|,
tptttlion now befmt Iks Amtruan peoplt
only
Oelaker 4, 1801.
u, thaiI the Rrpvhlie live, or shall it iu?
To-day at the boheete of the Demon of
uaaicx ana umnnnrn.—i iiatd,

iiih biw

Ing, endeavored to excite in jour heart* such
thought* and tuch reflections as will induce
you to renew and strengthen jour interest
in making the Edccational Founts of jootb
what thej ought to be, in order to educate
jour sons and daughters to be manly men
mat situation.
and womanly women. If I have succeeded
This year, 1745, Louisburg (Cape Breton)
in awakening jour attention to the imporwas attacked by Sir Wm.
Peppered, of Kit- tance of this subject, in the remotest degree,
tery, and the city taken. Mr. Bultell, fath- tben, 1 am amplj rewarded with the coner ot Mows Buzzell, wu a drummer in this
sciousness of doing mj dutj. The bulwarks
engagement; Mr. Daniel Sawyer, and sever- of a Republic is the intelligence of its citial others of Wei la, were actors in thnt viczens.
Ignorance ii the bane and scourge of
tory.
all democratic governments. Despotism can-

Slaverj

the

challenged

ridge-box.

people

of the United Statea

are

from the ballot-box to tbe cart-

ahall the

Shall

only

wa

take up tbe

gauntlet,

free government tbe world
haa ever aeen aink inglorioualj in ruine?

or

In the Roman

Republic in time* of gnat
dictator wm appointed and
charged, •• to aee that the Republic receive
no detriment."
At thia time it la the dutjof every patriot
to do all in hia power " to aee that the Republic receive no detriment." Every man
ahould feel that auch a high and noble duty
reeta upon him in thia imminent peril of liia
public danger,

nlone, I appeal. You may my
of other* an

a

eo

manj

aaylng

aa

thouaanda

aatiafy their cooaciencea,—•• there an plenty bcaidce we who

origi- who will

nated in South Carolina for the avowed pop-

llenoe thie great

With

▲nd on lb* most Ilaasonabls Tsrms.

NO. XL1II.

the Indians were REMARKS OF J. MoO.

Iter. Mr. Jefferds, of
Wells, preached a part of the time at Kennebunk, and when ho went there he was protected by a military escort.
This year' the Indians tpok Mrs. Walker
from Wells, while her husband was sawing
at Great Falls, on the Mousam river. The
Indinns went there and could not find him ;
they set fire to the saw-mill, which was
burned down. Mrs. Walker was tied to an
oak tree, scalped, and permitted to remain in
troublesome.

or au> KtvM, area «

(TERMHOF ADVERTISING—1 a^Mr««r
I»*••• 3
|l| MMh w*«k mfirr, *•«.

Body of Man."—Jtfferson.

BIDDEFORD, MAINE, FRIDAY MORNING, OCTOBER 18, 1861.

gtwd hia word b« remained in

Down la a«aiiil Palmetto State the curlotu eaai
maj Bod.
A rip plug. tearing gentleman <K an uncoaiaoi
kind,
A itaggenag rwa„-rertng »a*t ol chpp who tokei
hla whUkey (freight.
And frwju.Blljr eu»kaiu hla •*« U that iIIImU
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aiiD

M rvBLuaao nur rtintr imiih

$00h He Job frintinj

anewer

to

to the call for men.

While

anxiou* to go, I do not fori at
nor think it la
my duty to make ao
art

liberty,
great a aacrifiee aa 1 .hall be obliged to
make,—to lean my frionda, my fiuaily, my
borne, my kindred, and my all, to endure
priration, fatigue, and to run the gauntlet
of danger and death, m a common eoldier
in the army. Dut I muat acknowledge thai
If a lofty and aincere patriotiam and a true

Chriatian apirit could animate a man to
make thia aacrifiee it would do (t now."
Tliia la a very dangeroue apcciea of epeeial
pleadiug. By it any duty could be avoided.
You hare a duty to perform, and you alone
are reaponaible for ita performance.
Such
a critical time it will never be your fortune
again to behold. If you live to be aa old aa
Meibnmlah It will be your life-long regret
tbat you cannot aay in regard to tbia war,
after ita cloae," Quorum parsfui*'—" 1 waa
Let me commend
a aharer in thia cooteat."
to you the following beautiful linee from the
German, which the lamented CnoiTi loved
to repeat not leaa for thlelr poetical beauty
than for their truthful inapiration : —

thoae

Bute not, let no thoughtleaa deed,
Mar for'er the »plrtt a a|*rd ;
Ponder well and know the right,
Oiwaao Tun* with aia tut mairr|
I lute not—jreara can ne'er atone
For one reek leaa action dona.

page
biatory
general, in the defcnco of the and pcrmanencj of a free constitution bj
forever forgotten by poatrrity? Shall " Yanthe French and Indian enemy.
of
diffusion
means ot tho dissemination and
kee Doodlo " and •• Hail Columbia," find
The following citizens of Wells received a

Beat not! life la peaking by,
Go and don btfort yen d\»,
Something mighty and aublime
Leave behind to conquer time—
Glorious 'tis to lit<e )or aye
H hen tbaae forma have jmaaed away.

"

country.
many of the distinguished men in not exist while
breathing tho atmosphere of
Shall the glory and illuatrioua memory of
days manifested their attachment to free schools. Free institutions can live onlj
of Bunker Hill, of Trenton, of
Loxington,
ono another,and the toil on which they lived,
under the sunshine of general education.—
of
Princeton,
llennington, and of Yorktown
hy accepting appointments in the army, and The true
patriot onlj hopes for the existence he blotted from the
of
and be

Very

the fathers in

town

against

the blessings of popular education. The
previous to the Revolution- mere truckling politician expects success onary war, vis: Joseph Storer, John Storer,
lj through the mists of popular ignorance.
and John Wheelwright graduated at HarMj friends, it needs no labored argument to
vard Collego in 1745.
Nathaniel Wells,
prore that true patriotism is the mainspring
many years a distinguished member ot the and fountain head of all efforts to
enlighten
Legislature of Massachusetts, and a Judgo the
arouse in them an ambition
people—to
of the Court of York
district of
liberal education

defender* no longer in American bearta?
Muat all our national memories and gloriea
he buried in oblivion?

Shall the

uuu

curiuaitioH, unlco "Mai-don's cave," near the aweet to every man and woman. The pres»
I call upon you, fathers, to send your sons
latnio hills, may bo regarded as ono. Here ia free,
religion ia free, education ia free, all in ohodience to your country's call, and prove
is a sort of ro«n formed at some age of tho our institutions are free,
every man is a ruler, that tho blood of your Revolutionary Sires
world, by rocks-lulling from tho hills and a king. The largeat liberty consistent with
still runs in the veins of worthy sons. I call
pilipg ou each other, leaving a largo cavity the public safety ia allowed every individual.
upon you. mothers, to encourage your sons
benoath them.
Tradition says an English* All
personal and aoctal action ia given the to ohoy their country's call, and prove that
man and his family, by the name of Murdon,
widest scopo compatible with the rights of stout hearts and
strong arms can yet protect
resided there several years, but an inspection others. Human Freedom seems here to have
and preserve your homes,your religion, your
of the premises would lead this to ho doubt- found ita "
promised land." In thechoioest domestic and social happiness, and the honor
ed, It is, however, a well authenticated
portion ot the Hmcricnn Continent, with a and integrity of tho only country where
fact that this cuvo was the dwelling-placo of belt of
nearly twenty degrees of latitude, woman is honored as she deserves to be.—
Nat Boston, a notorious thief, who lived «t
retelling Irom the Atlantic to trie liwino " H7/A your thitldt or on thrm, '-wu tho
there a long time, and sustained himaelf by Dwiin, with
every variety of soil and cli- benediction of the Spartan mother as she
pifering until he was sent to prison. Since mate, with tho amplest means of develop- sent her sons to defend their
country against
then it has not been occupied.
tuent and intercommunication by taken, rivinvaders. The patriotic mothers of ancient
In 1775, at tho commencement of the en, ennuis, ruilrouds, and telegraphs, with a
welcomed tho return of their
brilliant

history

and

ntnong the oldest and

honor§hlo mnk
most powerful nations
nn

Sparta only
s<ms

or,

sign ol victory,
post of duty m they were

inth their shields

dying

at

tho

as

a

tion, enlisted for that war. The town has o( tho earth, with a glorious old Banner
brought homo on their shield*.
been noted for having furnished a large num- which tho proudest monarchies of tho Old
American mothers, can you not imitate tho
ber of military officers. Among them, Maj World reverence—this, this, my friends, is
Sertoli mother in her patriotio devotion to
Isaac Pope was commissioned Lieut Colonel, our illustrious Father-land, our beloved
dct country r
and waa during the entire war with England Country. Nowhere else on the globe has
I sail upon you, joung women and maidens
• brave and efficient officcr.
Although he Constitutional Liberty found a homo. Tho fair, as jou priu the delight* of home, of
waa honored while living, his memory haa down trodden millions of tlio Old World
aocietj, and the endearments of domestic
been sadly neglected, even in this day of have vainly struggled to establish free instiMia, and tho blessings of what is more immonuments—not even the Inscription of his tutions upon tho shores of Europe. Defeat
portant to jour welfare, human libertj, to
namo points you to bis last resting place.— und disappointment have ever followed all animate
jour buabaoda, jour brothers, and
Many of his descendants now reside in the attempts in this direction. There despotism jour loren, to give themselves up to the
town, all without a single exception worthy tlwavs triumphs over tho bletding form of service of their
oountrj. In the timee of
people, and the men all voto the Republican liberty. To free homes and tho blessings of
the benediction to the
ticket.

of Wells were admirere of
Washington and Adams, and were as ardent
haters of Jefferson and Burr, and a Urge majority of her voters followed the fortunes of
The

people

the Federal

party,

so

long

aa

their

flag

good government and of civil and religious
liberty have the American people ever wel-

comed tho oppressed millions of the earth.
This is tho asylum, the retting place of the
Ark of Liberty—committed to our care by
the Ood of Nations.

But free institutions

have, hitherto, existed only in a part of our
In 1819, on the question of aeparating the country. Tho shadows of tho wont system
district of Maine from Maaaacbuaetta, the if bondage on earth have beeo deepening
rota of Wells «u 408
in the southern portion of
aeparation to ind
WSTCU.

againat

lengthening

flute not,

reat not! Confllcta peat.
OoU thai I crow a thy work at last!"

But, my frienda, American Inatitutlona
shall survive thia etorm—faction, treaaon,
••
cruahed out," and
and rebellion shall bo
our good Ship of State will outride thoatorm
in a atrongirr condition than when the tem>
peat commenced. The over-glorlooa Stare
and Stripea shall ahine with a brighter luatre
and with
"

an

increaaing aplcndor,—

In Peaee or War. on land or ssa,
Our (Ug, the wgis of (h« free,
IIHfrht emblem of Columbia'a glory,
8 ball lell to ooming years the atori\
lluw, limit of heart ami strong of bud,
The patriots of our native land
lkire it,—the nation's ho|* ami life,
On tented field, 'nU fearful strife.
Still On! 'till through the sulpharons

cloud,

It brokt in

triumph;

Treawn'i $Sroud"

Could we consult enuio Delphian Oracle In
relation to the future destiny qf Columbia,
wo should find some inspiration do} unlike
the following from Milton :
" Methinks I see in
my mind a great and
pumint nation, rousing herwlf like aktrong
man after sleep, and shaking her inviociblo
locks. Methinks I mm her as an eagle mew—

mightj youth, and kindling her anfull nud-day beam ; purging and utotaling htr lung abused tight at th*

ing

her

dazzled eytt at the

itself, of heavenly

fountain

radiance; while

the whole noise of timorous and

t>ird* with thueu also that love tbo

about,

Sutter

docking
twilight,

amsted at what she means,

gabble would prjgnoeyear of sects scbiama."
I am not the
Latdies and (ientleuien:
nan to mark out the path ol duty (orutbere,
tnd uijrmlf to alirink from its toils and dangcre aud death even in treading it. I make
I«t my
do least of murage, or fiatrioliMn.
seta speak for me. 1 have no selfish ambition to gratify, no sinister ends to gain. To
And may the
roe the path of duty is cl«ar.
[»od of Itattlre enable roe to follow it with a
lead and heart worthy of a descendant of
tnd in tlxrir envious
icate

a

—

the

distinguished ancestors who achieved

our

Freedom and Independence! My habits of
life always a student or an Instructor, make
it no small sacrifice (or mn to follow the dietatce of duty. The tiee of (rienJship, ol the
jouthful ncial circle, of society, and of borne, are as
chivalry,
••
knight warf: Go forth, be brave, be lojal." leer tij me as to any one of you. 1 prizo
Mj fair frienda, let thia he jour benediction ny true friends—I lore I hem—but I lore mj
and farewell bleaaing to jour huehande, jour
country, also, which protects these frionds
brother*, and your lover*, until " the atorm and them friendships.
May this "right hand forget it* conning
of war has gone." A great sacrifice ia thia;
this tongue clean to the mof of my
and
but in whom does the fire of true patotism
mouth" before the aaeml duties of IWiotUtn
burn with a brighter flame than in the
and of defending Liberty ahall be stifUd in
bosom of a noble woman ?
brsast! "II I perish, 1 perfab," bat my
I call upon jou, joung men, the ataj and my
friendi will hart tlie consolation of knowing
the
of
strong
support jour country'a honor,
that I fell in a righteous cause. This moirms and the brave hearts upon which jour
ment death is sweeter to mo than the thought
she
devotion
whose
in
country leuns, and
and toilsome of the Republic in ruins. "America erptcla
confidei to follow the

land since the formation of the Constitution. This scoprge of the land has spread a
malaria of the worst forms of licentiousness,
rugged
ignorance, vice, and crime among all within patba of dutj and of patriotism. I call up*
is
like
the reach of its poison. It
Virgil's in jou to respond to ths call of jour counJescription of old Cyclops,
trj, aa befira an American cltiasn in this trjing period of jour countrj's history. On
"
Monttrum korrtnJurn, informt, ingtnt, mi
the eve of the famous battle of Waterloo,
lumen ademption,"
In 1832 Gen. Jackaon, having nerved hie
Kngland'a champion could addrsas Dritona
and
with no more thrilling and aoul Inspiring
first term, Wella gave him a majority, and as \ wicked monster, misshapen, fierce,
1
word* than thaa: " Knglaad expects every
he waa at the first started as a candidate for lightlesa.
Thia inhuman and blood-thirstj monnter men to do hie duty." That wu enough for
inhabitants to more to Casco Point (now President and supported by tbe leading Fedun the garment* of Treason, and haa
Ilia country'* honor was
in Englishman.
Portland), to Purpooduck, Dlackpoint in eralists throaghont the country, Buchanan las put
nobbed.
killed, and baniahed the miniatera it stake and bo wu hie. " America expects
1098
since
other
eecm
but
Scarboro', and
very
places,
being among them, thia may not
of the government; haa atolen
1 tnd officera
•very man to d > his duty." Let these noble
they were returning, repairing their dilapi- inconsistent.
and other public property
the
anna,
on
monej,
was
electhouses
irords inspire our hearts to rally fur the res'In 1833, Samuel Mildram, Esq.,
dated buildiugs, or building new
haa capturod ita forta, artaorue and safety of our coantry.
tho farms they had left.
During the war ed Representative to the Legislature aa a it the nation;
"
and vessels of war; haa dark*
who fell at
The " brave three hundred
Democrat, and tram that time to 1858. twen- I ■iea, araenala,
the meeting-house was burnt by the Indians.
1 med the high ana with a deriliah horde of
will live In story and in song
In 1G99 the town toted to build a meeting- ty-five consecutive years, a Democratic RepThermopylae
and free-bootera; haa organised raat is
house on the eamo spot, and for this purpose resentative waa elected—and it doeaaeem that pirates
long as time shall last.
care was irmioa to destroy and overturn the founda*
of
thoae
some
a liberal donation from the
received
during
yean apecial
they
to the Spartans tell,
•
th« Republic; haa bant bridges,
Stranger, the tldlnfs
(iovemment—and as the inhabitants had taken to select the moat ordinary men for liona of
their eommandi. we ML"
obeyle*
bere.
That
and
other
thou- utional veaaela,
property; haa
greatly suffered, they also released them for that office; to say that Mildran waa a
Such was the immorUl message which
aand told mora competent to fill tbe office tilled peaceful citixena, and aaragelj mura season from taxation.
1
I
wounded
and
forced
lered
baa
Jparta reeeired from her heroes. They fell,
thoae
helpleaa men;
In 1703 the Indians again made war on than some of thoae elected during
Greece conquered her Persian invaders.
I
to the moat patriotic citiaena to acta of treamn, tut
be
but
would
a
alight compliment
the inhabitants of Wells, and terminated in yean
I
Such
if
redeath
lofty and deathlea spirits amid sot be
inatant
with
threatening them
1713, during which time 39 persons were bin.
command*; haa ubdaed. As well attempt to subdue the
to
ita
diabolical
become
'using
obey
Id 1859 the people bad gradually
killed or taken captive. A child of Mrs.
of heaven; the tides and roll of
for meo lorn up railroad tracks, and baasecreUj I ightening
Hannah Parsons, who lived near where Mat- disgusted with tbe idea of voting
in pablic placea I be ocean, the earthquake and the thunder;
obstructions
for
of
all
neceaaarr qualificationa
placed deadlj
thew R. Hill now livea, was taken captive— deatitute
o stop the planets in tbeir couns; as to
aware o( j n order to murder Innocent men, women
the child was five yean old, and was carried Repreaentative. Tbe leaden being
to the moat cow- < jonquer the spirit of liberty in such breasts.
resorted
haa
tbeir
beat
Lnd
children;
selected
Mr.
Ambpoae,
to Canada. On their way there, for want of that fact,
God. git* to as such courage, snob berobat a* ba was a Oatbo- iidly and diabonorabla means to accompliab ),
food, they had determined to roast it alive, man, aa a candidate,
I sm, and such patriotism 1 May oar last
All
fiendish
most
and
baaast
he
refused
to
vote
purposea.
lio the Democratic puriUna
but while the fire was kindling a company ot
be " Ood save oar native load!"
ana- iiia haa bean dons without the most trifling prayer
Mohawks came down the rim in a canoe, for bin, and ba waa defeated by a large
To yoa,young men, oo tb* score ol duty
Joabua Goodwin, ; mtext.
with dog*; they offered to exchange the jurity—«odba oppooeot,
49 in favor.
At the cIoko of Mr. Monroe'* Administration, the Federal party, having given up
their organimtion throughout the country,
and the candidates for the Preaidency in 1824
being all of one party, atyled Democratic.
Well# gave a large majority for John Quincy
Adama, and in 1828 did the nine.

Duly le thy polar guide,
l)o the Might, iehat'er betide;

aplendor*

of the paat, and the hope* and proapecta of
the future, of the moat powerful nation on
the gloln lie forever obliterated from American boeoina? Forbid it, Heaven! Forbid it,

County,
for mental and moral culture. The line of
«iiiiiiguijr
Maino, and Josiah Clark, graduated at Cam- demarkation which
separates general intelli1 lure my county—it is my duty to do ao—
bridge in 17ti0. Eboneier Sawyrr graduated gence from the lovo of libcrtj cannot be
all that 1 have, all that 1 am, and all that I
at Cambridge 1768.
Nathaniel Wells, son urawn.
hope to bo, hangs on the destiny' of the govof Judge Wells, graduated at Dartmouth
Therefore jou will pardon mo, I truat, if I ernment that has
protected and nourished
Collego and was ordained to preach at Deer- advert to the distracted and unhappy state
inu froui thu cradle.
To that government I
N.
II.
field,
of our oountrjr. which demonstrates most shall
until I fall into the
all
that
I
hare
giro
The town burial ground, connected with
clearly the terrible results of ignoranco and gntvo. Such alleginncc to the land of my
the original pareonago lot, near the "Ocean
slavery in a democratic government, f ranto tho Iwet government in the world,
Houso," it the mime ground occupied for the not if I would, and I would not if I could, hirth,
it in my duty to giro.
raiu<f purposo -originally by the Indians.—
refrain from making thcuo suggestions as I
It it the duty of each roan of you to throw
Among tho grovo stones is a handsomely fin- ain aura I ahnll not havo another
opportuni- youraelf a willing sacrifice upon tho altar of
ished one, poorly lettered, bearing dlftinctly
ty for doing ao. In the history of the world your country in thia crisis ol her extremo
the following inscription: "Hero lye* je
there is no parallel to tho great American
The country tall* for men to go
body of y® Hon.Samuel Wheelwright, Esq., Republic in ita progrcaa in the arts, acieuccs, dango.
forth under it* flog, and protect, and hear it
who died y* 13th day of May, 1700."
religion, intelligence oi ita people, and in all aloft until Treason hidca its Kattle snake and
Tho town can hardly boost of any natural that tenda to make human existence dear and
iu I'ulmotto in the dust.

Revolutionary war, a largo number of the
people of Wells, in proportion to its popula-

Haute not! reat nofl calmly wait;
Meekly b« ar the atorma of fkte|

every man to tie kit ditty.
Men and women, who an wool In your
closets to approach him who"dneth all things

well," I «ik that when you ••lift the bsart
and bend the knes" (0 ilia, that jrou will remember me. When in close communion
with the great «•! am," let a pnijrer ascend
that I may do my duty, I ask aot foe lift.—
But 1st me fall nobljr at the post of duty.—

Pray that I

fortitude and courage
may bare

only WWA my shield
Americaexpects erory
shield."
"

to return

"

bis
do

duty."

To see that Ute

detriment.

or en
man

my

to do

Republic rsosirss

to hid you each and all a kindI do not expect to survive this
itrugglc. If I should see its termination,
r should be glad to greet you again when
Righteousness and Peace hare been restored
to the country. I regret to does the Academy in the midst of the term, hot yon all know
the necemlty—«eli-preservation la the first
l»w of society. The present sassion of the
•chool closes to-day. I go aa a reprssentatise of the Academy and of yw»' ancient

Permit

me

!y farewell.

Umlngtoo—end I hope to bring bo
discredit upon either the one or the other.—
I take pleasure in Informing you that t»day
completes the fret week sines my solistessnt
in the service of the United States Amy in
ite contest for the* Union. I have enlisted
for the war as a sKmber of the company of
Cavalry now being mustered in York County.
town of

Cjtf ftliwrn iC'fminial.
18,1801.
Biddofbrd, Me., October
arw

fmumu

particularly

m wljrli lit*
(T-idnrtum
In tbolr idnrUxMiiU
t*l lo Im4
Jnonlar lo war, th«lr lu«f.
■wt a* poaalbla.
MM,
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bjr
rweat*o<l
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Uoolha>r ■"»«

PAY WANTED.

«.

,—

aalpta. Aitra of im
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U» iMMitBltlM tt
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tU«l of (Mir »uN«CflK«f»—th»
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Willi
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to cotaloa* wllh->ut
ranwrr*— wa bara radraroroil
of our diM. Wa bare pre■>rawing Iki ooilactloa
rwtliar than to pal
ourwir,
won
ferred to aalfcr
lo lweofi»r»l»n<<«. Th» tiro* W*j
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what
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ow4
DOW out* whrn
who It tixl*hta<t for thw p%El»* e»«rv tahwrlhwr
owe
u«
for
who
advertising vr
ami all oth«ra
work, an himiI ami affectionate Invitation In
Dm
paywoul
IhU
la
Mw«rK*M>.
i|N*d]r
by
|t>
—

Er.

»n
of their bllU. Uur paper wiakrr wuti mxifjr,
..orom»-« ltd? wanti mouey, Mil wo aee<l a llttlo
la due
Mir R.r
eipen.ct A solely of what
at feel that
a« wowld rejoin our hearta, and make
Ma
11m pabhealloa of a paper la wo burden.
oaroMllr ewtreal tho*a who ar* t'ark. lo pay ua
ua.
reaeboe
alwat«
inall
aa
Monev nil
by
Kul-.««rlber» II* lot la I ha rlelalty can pay ua lo
wood. polalooa. or ooanlry produce, I* they ebonao.
*a truat thai tbla aaratil awl affeaUwaato Idtiu.
Don will sol bo dleregarded.

fatally

—

For lb«

Mr.

CbIoo aad Jo+n*l.
once

me

Editor :— iVrmit

mow

the ••Union," to make mention of
that article ••Union" of the 27tb ult. For I

through

Aim] the report

vaa

grounded

not so well

a*

ao I gum I will put
dij informant auppoacd,
in a general diaclaimer fur all hinted at in

article, except,

the aaid

ao

that grocer who haa

violently, unacientifically,aut) ungramatio-

eworn about the minieter, far he haa
made "aeceah'* atick out so all ovtr, and
around him, that no apoloj^y of mine can
rub it off. The only remedy for him ia a

ally

merchant of thia

gooda
me

laat week in

a

place,

who came to

very ailable

manner,

and

apirit of a true gentleman; remarked
dry gooda atom
in the placo; aome thought that the language
of my article might bint at hiutaelf, and he

with the

that

aa

there were but three

felt afflicted

at

the alluaiun,

aa

it

with-

waa

having allowed, nor
would allow traitoroua converaatioo in hia

out caaae, "be never

by any une

manner

and

in hia

apirit ahew

em|4oy." And hia
tliat he apoke with

real purity of heart, which made mo hia
friend on the apot. ami 1 will ever gladly
meet him on the level, an<l part with bim on

tbe aquare. And to the praiae of all our dry
gooda merchant*, let me aay they have each
generoualy to tho call* which have

rvapunded

been made upon them thia week, for the
Federal army. And more than a aeon of

loyal

hero

women

in

my houae

are

now

manufacturing and preparing budding, cover-

ing* A". A<\. for thoae who have aacri6ccd
the endearment* of home, to quell inaur-

rvction, and preaerre

York Cavalry Company.

libertica.

Cavalry Company raised under the
supervision of the Mi tor of this paper, commenced anembling here on Monday and at
the timo of writing thin, fifty member* had

May

in, and the remainder ia eipecled here
to-daj and tomorrow. The Company will
leave here for Augusta by tbe nuon train
Tuesday. The soldiers are for the mo«t port,
come

from
young, athlrlio and iuteliigrnt tuen,
tbe country town*, who have enlisted from
Some of
to their country.
a wnw of

duty

them are of
age, and all we think
sober temperate men. good material for
aoldiera and anxious to know and do a soldier*
duty. A few more good men will be taken

required

to fill tlie company to tbo
<

m

m mm

•

■

number.

■ ■

■

Tho Sick Soldlora.
The appeal mad'* to the patriotism of the
Ladies in hohalf of the sick soldiers in our
M*ine RogiiuonW in service, ia Wing very
]i><erally responded to both in Saco and thia
On ti»o but SoMmtb a contribution

city.
wai

t^ken

The

up in aome of tho churvbes.

oollectiou iu Bar. Mr. NichoU* moiety, [Unitarian] amounted to $50,75. the largest collection ever taken in tho church. Wo understand that other societies contributed liberal-

Ij

but the

precise amount

obtained

we

have

In tbia city,
Imoq able to ascertain.
tho exertions of Mm. Km not* Meads
and other iadm, mint 70 nimfortera, about
the aame number of pillows, a considerable
number of blankets, and other art kit* have

not

through

already been collected, and will be iimuediXS e understand th.it the
forwarded.

ately

ladies 61 Suco
ore

dooMleas

ing

women

equally succeaalul. There
m+uj patriotic ami svmpathisare

advent

in tlie

towns

in the

it a privilege to do
county who would esteem
of tbe sick siddiers.
comfort
the
for
something
All such are informed that Mrs. Frances
Meads,residence onSoith St., haa volunteered
to receive contributions from any section of
the country, and that all received will be
forwarded to the proper destination under

her charge. For a description of the articiea
needed and other information seo tbe appeal
of tlie Sanitary Committee published in this

pa|«r.
War PorralU.

jrjr Om of the members of
Com|«ny who enlisted from

our
an

Cavalry

adjacent

has a Li To Policy in the American .MuIneontnee Company for $1000,
Life
tual
town

payable to

bis

fsmily

alt

|*>rinit

Desiring get
charge of tl»e company ami
to

a war

r

his deccai*).—

he

was

inquired

the

told it would

bo 5 per cent. payable in advance, $60.—
The officer* of the company in communicating
the amount ol additional charge my : "W#
that the communities in

respectfully suggest

which auch cane occur should aid the soldier
by paying the premium for him." There
situation. It would
may be othen ia like

teem

duty

that while the community is doing its
in ths way of attending to the wants of

the humane trmtmcnt of those for whom/he Jellies sent in atone bottles arrive in tho beat

In

their

purity

our

matic apiritaand waters, light easy chairs for
ooi>rnl<-*centsl nicely-marie i»jJinta for wounded liiiilw, chequer and hack-gaminou boards,
fcnd like articles for tho amu*»ment of woundcd men, booka Tor diaultnry reading, anda
magazines, especially if illustrated, will bj
v .J
useful.
All articles shonld be closely packed ilt
yet
suffering, und that deaths unnecessarily oo wooden Ixues, or in very strongly wrapped
On the top of
cur* from the iniperiectiMM ul the govern* hales and clearly directed.
ment arrangements. Thia ia partly owing tho contents of each box. under the cover, •
to the ignorance, partly to the indolence, and list of what it contains should lie placed ; a
of this list should lie sent by mail.
of
partly to the inhumanity and knavery var- duplicate
lour agneta of government, aa well aa the or- Arrangements for free transportation should
gaiiic defects of the system. But humanity he rnado or freight paid in advance. (The
to the aick muat, to a certain extent, bo sac- express com|Mnies will generally convey
rificed, under government to the purjiose of goods for this purpose at a roduction of the
securing the utmost |**sihlo atrength and ef- usual rates.) Packages may he directed and
sent, as is most economical, from auy point
ficiency to tho military lorce.
Whatever aid ia to be given from without, to any of the addresses below—("For tho U.
muat still be administered ayatematically, and S. Sanitary Commission."—)
Office of the Woman's Central Relief Asin perfect sultorditiation to the general system
of adminiatration of the government. To sociation, Cooner Union, No. 10 Third avehold ita agents in any degrrw responsible for nue, New York;
Care of Samuel and William Welsh, No.
the duties with which they, are charged, government muat protect them from tho inter- 218 South Delaware avenue, Philadelphia;
Care of I)r. S. G. Howe, 20 llroiifield
ference of irresponsible persona.
Hence, an intermediate agency liecomee street, Boston ;
Caro of Dr. W. II. Mussey, Cincinnati;
nwiurv, which without taking liny of tho
Care of Dr. C. D. Uriswold, Wheeling,
duties of the regular ngvnts of the government out ol their hamls, can, neverthelcw, Virginia;
Care of F. L. Olmatcad, 211 F street,
oflcr to them tho mcuua of administering to
the wanta of tho aick aud wounded much t>o- Washington, D. C.
what could ho obtained within the urAcknowledgments will be made to all those
to
litrary limit* ol aupply established by gov- who forward parcels, and a final report ro-'
ernment, and in strict accordance with the tho Secretery of War will bo published
so far
regulationa n»>eeasury for maintaining a prop- ording the names of all contributors,
as
cr accountability to it.
they shall bo known to tho Commissiou.
Tlie Sanitary Commission, a volunteer and

J'ond

of

unpaid bun*au of tho War Department
the Iwnedletinn of God he and abide the Government, constitutes audi an agency.
Under it* present organization, every cauip
upon all true loyafiats.
and n ilitarr hoepitnl, from the Atlantic to
C. C. Majox.
the Plain*, i* regularly vinited, ita wanta aaSico, Oct. 15.
certained, and whenever it ia right, pro|>er.
and

by
broadly mcrcilul.'aupplicdof directly
ita

came an

order to atrike tenta and

has
scarcely
my, by the Government. There
the mov- been a
comitany of volunteers in the field,
ing of the 9th regiment wn a mistake. We with regard to which some special dpfrci,er>
has
returned to find our old grounds occupied by ror, or negligence, endangering health, its
not been pointed out by its agents, and
the New Hainpehire 4th, but we found a
removal and abatement effected. There has
very desirable spot close by where wo located not been a singl* instance in which itsserviccs
ourselves, and although tin weather wax very or advice, offered through all iu various
have bc«n repulsed; not a single
hot, I helieve the whole raiment felt better agencies, has I wen received
of its emhorniscomplaint
Tor the nice little march or about nine miles.
ing anv officer in his duty, or of its interferWe uguin struck tout on Tuesday last at two ing with discipline in the slightest degree.—
«lio'clock P. 11. and the word through the Its laNtrs have, to this time been chicflly
rected to induce precaution*against a certain
We
started
waa "off for
cuinp
Annapolis."
almost
class of disease* which have
for the city, (Washington) ut 4 o'clock P.
which decimaevery Modern turojiean arn#,
M. and found it impossible to get a train ted our army in .Mexico, anu which, at one
our ariniee in the war of
through till some train* which wen duo time half of one of
1812 unlit for service. It is a ground for
We
exwith
waited
arrive.
should
anxiety
natiopal gratitude that our present armies
pecting every moment to start till next morn- have puiwcd through the most trying season
ing at about fire, when tho command came of the rear wonderfully escaping tins danThat thcro are grander causes for
to "pull ahead," the rush for the cars com- ger.
this than the labors of the Commission can*
menced and in a Tcry short time all wan
not be donated, but that among human agen
ready save the train which must wait for the cies a large share of credit for it should be
regular morning trains. At last the whistle i?ivcn to these labors, it is neither arrogant
In thin aasurto os«crt.
sounds and we move, hut I will not write nor unreasonable
anew, what contribution that has hitherto
w« were eleven
it
that
suffice
(■articular*,
been made to the treasury or the store of tho
hour* coming to thia plant.the distance being Commission is nut received back again ten
l>ut forty two miles. The health of the regi- fold in valuo ?
More than 00,000 articles haro Iwn rement is generally good though there have
return to oar

old camp

ground,

aa

scourped

Conilcniol

by llio Salem Uaiette.

Washington and vicinitt.

The intention* ol Gen McClellnn seems to

bo to

the

they

that

mean to

winter in

Baltimore.
a en era l

banks's

Washington

and

cou'mx.

Everything continues quiet on

the

Upper

The robel force which moved up
the river, n week or two ago, has not made
itsnppearance at any point since it loft the
Potomuc.

vscinity

of (ho mouth of

Muddy

Creek.

An order has been issued for the expulsion
of female camp followers from Gen. liunk's

command, their presence having

convenient.
A

correspondent of

gives

tbo

bocomo in-

tho Now York Iierald

following:

Darmstown, Aid., Oct. y, XBOi.
Several moAementa l>y regiments in detail
have transpired withiu the ]Mtst lew days,

and it ia the iiD|>rciMion ol outaidera that othEveryer movement* are in contemplation
thing connected with the government of (Jen.
ia
concommand
(>en.
Stone's
Bank's and

ducted with the utmost secrecy, and the

anzioua "aenrchera after

knowledge"

moat

cannot

obtain any reliable intelligence in advance.
*

roRTIUD>S

MONROE, AMP TIIB POTOMAC.

Nothing of importance lma transpired at
Fortress Monroe. During the heavy storm
eeiyed l»jr tho Commission from their patrion Thursday night two rebel atnamen came
lieen quite a number on tho sick list, owing otic
country women. It ia not known that
down tho river with the intention of running
principally to eating all sorts of fruit, cakes one r-nt to theui has failed to reach lt«lw desacone that cannot
the blockade, but finding thcmaclvea observed
pies, Ac., that is brought on the ground to tination, nor isItthere
is confidently believed that
counted for.
returned. Thia event canard an alarm
sell, (nit this nuisance is now ahated, and the there has not been of
lato a single ease of** they
for a abort time.
illness in tho army of tho l'otmunc, at the fortresr
wherever tho organization of the ComFrom a variety of indicationa it ia evident
1>een completely extended, in
went into cup hisid.* the man Owen, who mission has
that tho attention of the rebels ia just now
which some of three articles have not adWe hare some
was drowned in Augusta
concentrating on Fortress Moiiroo. Tho acministered to tho relief of suffering.
cumulating of Confederate troops in ita
very fine officers, our Col. is a very fine man,
conferAfter an intimato and confidential
and has the reputation of being the hand- encu with the Secretary of War, the com- neighborhood, and tho unsuccessful effort by
somest Col. that has come into Washington. mander of tho army ol the Potomac and the a oouplo of their war vea*el« to eacw|w under
General, there is reason to cover of tho darkness,
The staff officer* are aUlqjrthrr a fine set of Quartermaster
prove tho iiu|iortunrc
solicit with urgency u largo increase ol tho
officers
the
deserre
of that |M*ition in their ejea, If thure were
of
men.
cutfl|«iny
Many
resources at the command ol tho Conituis-ion

result will be

a

much better state of health.

There has occurred three deaths aince

we

vere
nor

smoothing is also due
higher positions. We run also boast of cspmally of that class of its resource* upon
to
to those who situated as is the gentleman
the best tents in the army, being which it must cbicfly draw for tbo relief of
having
In this case he not only
and wounded.
whom we allude.
at the top and yet water the sick
ventilated
always
Tho experience of tho Commission 1ms 00
enlists but actually pays a premium of $50
tight. The inventor is Dr. Ellis of Augusta, well aapianted it with tho earnest wish of
to do so. Men who do not enlist, but rely
done a
deal for the
to
the sick soldiers, that

FROM THE SEAT OF WAR.

the Commission to the extent
strengthen
positions of his army us
ability.
ARMY CORRESPONDENCE.
For the means of obtaining thia organization lie proceeds further into Virginiu, so that he
and of exercising through it, a direct influmay huvo entrenchments to full haek upon,
Ma. Editor :—Aa a short history of tho ence
u]«>ti the officer* and men fuvoruhly toa in case n
retrograde movement should, to any
diiteuse
of
9th
M
line
V.
nHiimnrnti of tins
M., prudent guurd against tho dang»rs
anbecome
ita
ia
first
which
to
are
which
extent,
neccssary. Heavy works
they subject,
might interest aotne of jour render*, I transand principal object the Commission ia whol- Iwing constructed at all the new points resince
mit you a brief account 6f the regiment
ly de|icndcnt upon voluntury contribution*
taken ]M»*cesion ol hy our troop, in
urriving at Washington on Thursday follow- to its treasury. For tho mentis of adminis- cently
which
they havo not yet been interfered with
und
the
sick
has
the
needs
of
wounded,
tering to
ing our departure fruui Augusta, there
of
tho
reliels. The pickets of the eneuiy are
liy
not occurred anything of great importance the Coinuiiwioo relics upon gift-olT.riiigs
their own handiwork from the loyal women
in
sight along our lines.
again
to narrate. Un Friday after our arrival, we of
tho land. It receivut not one dollar from
Gen. McClellan took another step forward
our tents about a mile and a half uoveruuieni.
pitched
L>'winsville,
on Wednesday by occupying
north of the Capitol, on the ground recently A large |>ro|>ortion of the gifts of the people
to the army hitherto have l»en Mustcd, or which is three miles in advance of Langley'*
and
the
California
regiment,
got
occupied by
worm than wasted, because directed without
Sution, to which his pickets advanced before
nicely ,'aettl<*d" when wo were ordered to knowledge or discrimination. It is oulv
and also moved to Martin's llill, in
atrike tenta. and we took up a line of march through the Commission that such gilts can this;
Tho Lewinsville poassurance front of Fall's Church.
reasonable
with
a
the
reach
army
after
arrived
for Meridian Mill, where we
juat
that they will be rvcieved where they will do sition ap[iuurs to have been taken very resdark, and proceeded to pitch tenta and cook
the most good ami the least harm.
pectfully and deliberately, with lotteries
aupper, or at leant all who had tenta and
The Sanitary Com mission has established carefully placed, and u pro|*r cavalry supcooking untenaila, which was not more than its right to claim the confidence of the nawhich remaiued three hours before
The Band and tion. The Secretary of war and Miyor Gen. port,
two third* of the regiment.
tents and begiuning enttehchments.
pitching
both
have
recently
.McClellun
acknowledged
Colonels tents did not arrive till after tuidin the warmest terms, the advantage* which It will not require many advances of thi««ort
night, and aa a member of tho Hand I with have already resulted from its labors and the to
place long range guns in such positions
others suffered the ioconvence of standing out discretion and skill with which they huve
as to make death dealing shells, from them,
Its advice have been freely
been directed.
in the cold till about two o'clock A. M., bethe Beauregard
several important [artleuliirn, decidedly uncomfortable to
fore I got a place to aleep. Morning dawned taken, and, in
acted upon, favorably to the health of the ar- host,—who, by tho way, are still bragging
and with it

who has

«ny doubt upon the point it would beremovod by the Kichmond Kiaminer, which sap
that the "important Fortress of Monroe,

which would note be worth a million a
us was surrendered to the Yankees."

day

to

specimen

the women of tho North to he allowed
work in tho national en use that it is deeiaial
A jwrty of tlicN. Y. Zouaves, who were
comfort and welfare of the soldiers.
to do more than announce that
unneccmury
out on Saturday morning from Newport
sent
The object of coming to Annapolis in not there is a real and immediate occasion for
were attacked,
probably by
known to us but believe we are destined Tor their best exertions, und to indicate conveni- News to cut fuel,
nnd omen in, with tholuM
end
in
view.
for
tho
u
ent
scouting party,
expedition down the coast. We are in Slier- IIarrangements
Two rebel tugs ap|>omvd at
if, (iienmirv, Duggtsicu wmi swu-uit w of ono toaui.
wan'* Division, but are not Brigaded, but
at once formed in every neighborhood, where
tho nimo iiiuo on Jauies rivor. The exprvss
to be in Wright* Brigade.
that
and
not
ar«
established,
expert
already
they
u short distance on a roconnoisancc,
Since writing the above I leurn there are ••listing societies ol suitable organisation, an went up
uuahlo to roach the enemy.
was
Societies,
hut
Dorcas
SK'U'tii-a.
Heading
Sewing
five steumm loading with troop# from SherClub* and Sociable, devote themselves, for a
Fortkos Mosroi, Oct. 13.
we
to
move
V
and
are
liable
at
man
Division,
time, to the Ktcred scrvioe of their countrv ;
Twelve of tho Uth N. Y. regimant were
Tbe 10th Maine regi- that
*bu
a momenta warning.
committees
and
encrgetic
respectable
taken by the rebels a short distance
to call from house to house and
in fine
ment (ma arrived here, are

for
Ws understand that with its apparatus
winter use its coat to tb« city is somewhere

condition. On Tuesday there
review of cavalry and artillery

defend

the siertioas of others
country, should at least be liberal in
to

en

tha soldiers in bearing their burdens

the

aiding

{7 Our city has rsoeutly had made at
tha carriage manufactory ol Owen Chardbourne, lor the use of the burial deportment
a new and most elegantly finished hearse.—
It is moat elaborately finished and

appropriate

in its trimmings and decorations.

In this

of elegent workmanship, CImmIbouroe's establishment ha* excelled itself.—

in the

neighborhood

of

$300,00.

A* Ann tasti or StuM*.—It would
seem rather late in the season to go raspberbut nevertheless we last week bad the

rytng,
pleasure of sating this berry fresh from a
garden in this city. They were picked from
ths gardsn of Mr. Job Fuss, on the morning
of Oct. 12, haing asscond crop. The berries
wars notquiu a* swe*t a* il ripened by a
ml

but still ha<l the real rasp.
flaror, and w«r« rerr nice.
Summer

summer sun,

b«ry
seems

this year loath

to

pTs up her re.gn.

F,\ Li*roo.—Oaf paper to-day oontains
advertisement* of tb* appointment ol Capt.
Rufus Small as a recruiting officer to raiss a

company for Col. Nsal Dow's

regiment, and

of Mr. John Grimes to raise a company for
Col. She play's regiment. .Mr. Clrimes comcitiseos
pany will ootMttl chiefly of adopted
"We understand that ha is meeting with good
■mo— la U» obtaining rscroita.

a mnn

great

reported
was

a

grand

appointed

ohuin contributions in

yesterday

Newport News,
terial* suitable to iNiinade up, or money for
tbe ^arty,
commanded
the purpuee of Mich materials ; that colteo*

store to store

to

ma-

above

and Lieut. Gellen who

who were in quest of
by Gen. Mcsix thousand five tiona he made in churvhes and schools and fuel, is under arrest for cowardly behavior.,
hundred Cavalry and nine batteriew of Ar- factories and shops, for the same purpose;
KKMTt'CKT.
contribution lioxes be placed in
tillery. Tbe review took placv on Capitol that
the
rebels upon our picket*
of
attack
An
fices, news|«t|H>r offices, railroad anu telellill, and was a fine display.
offices, public bouses, steamboats and near Paducah, is reported. The rebels dividgraph
We an now quartered in tbe midst of the lerrv boats, and in all other suitable places,
ed their forces and fired into each other.—
"Secesh," and tbe bojra find they must be labelled "(orour sick and wounded;" and Each
party was so frightened by tbe *alor of
The sratry all loyal women mfrl at such convenienient
pretty carefull what they buy.
in each other, that both fied in dismay. The
time and places as may bupon
last night were offered whiskey by fellows each neighborhood or social circle, to work rebels, in
heavy force, are said to be advancthe materials which shall be so procurwho tried to get through tbe lines, bat tbey
l*aducah.
against
ing
there has been
is engaged in organising a
very wisely refused it, to-day
Ilreckinridge
woman
in
the
the
at
Every
country can,
and in one
many prorata ofltml to soldiers,
least, knit a pair of woolen stockings, or if large rebel camp at Petersburg, in Floyd
In each town let
rasa a very fine looking cbeeee was offered not. can purchase them.
County.
there baa concert on thiasubject, taking can
u.
but they refused to take it.
The LouiaTille journals publish tho docuor (our sises am provided. Fix upthat
three
Annapolis, Md. Oct. 10 1861.
to tbo retirement of Gen. Anon a pl.wv for receiving, ami a date where ments refering
tb« package shall be transmitted, and ssnd derson from the command of the Cumberland
it a* soon as possible to the moat convenient
Deportment, and tbe appointment of Gsn.
W Tbe ladies of Boston having made
depots of the Commission.
in his place. Usn Anderson deepSherman
boom shirts for the soldiers, from four to fire
rT5T*irrioji or Aartcua Most Knm.inches too short, some wag perpetrated the BUnkets for single beds; quilts of cheap ly regrets that be is compelled to relinquish
about 7 feet long by 50 inches his post; but his foebJs health renders it
CHlan.

There

were

pustol-

agreed

uj>on

Caterial,
ide; knit woolen socks;

following:

Like a man without a wife,
Like a ship without a aaii.
The most 11—I— ihlax ia life.
U a shirt without a—proper

length.

Sherman it nid to poascaa high qualities that
eminently fit hitn for the poaition of gnat

responsibility

that ho baa

now

aaaumed

mssocii.

Our advices from Miaaouri still leave ua in
doubt at to the wherrabouta and intcntiona
of tlio rebel Geo. Price. The military authorities at Jefferson City entertain the bo-;
lief that he ia attiring to avoid a hattlo with
(ien. Fremont, but othera entertain different

ia no difficulty in remov- views, and believe lhat, when least expccted, ]
dutj o( providing, ue well as porsible, u ac- condition, and there
knowledged. Even at tliia |<eriod of the war ing the contenta for um. Everv bottle, Ac., Price will make bis appcarance ataomc point
and with a much smaller proportion of sick containing jelly ahould be lafwlled. Aroand force a battle in which
least

and wounded than b to be oxjiectcd, th-re i*
r**idene* to aome apot where he
much suffering and dear live* are daily l<*t
cun hear the ocean'a ronr, and enjoy it* cool because Government cannot
put the right
anti-oeceaaion breeae. under the protection of thing, in the right place, and at the right
time. No other government aa ever providthe Federal Government.
ed mm well (or iu soldier*. so *»>n alter the
in
word
one
And 1 wiah in juatice to aay
breaking out of a war with this magnitude,
reference to Mr. Charlea 11. Sawyer, a dry utxi
it remaina true that there ia much

change of

atore,

The

Delicacies for the sick—such as farina,
arrowroot, cornstarch, Oocua, ooodenaed
milk, and nicely dried fruit—can be advanTrkascrt Bcildino, WA*nr>orox, >
tage, km I y distributed hj the Commission.—
I Jellies should be carefully prepared to avoid
October 1,1801.
)
Countrymm: You are culled upon to fermentation, and most securely |«cked.—
article* of clothing hare been
injured,
help take cure of our Rick and wounued sol- Many
iu packages heretofore aunt tho Commission,
dim and sailors.
the
of
(heir
and
bottlca.
Over
undertakes
breaking
is
that
It true
by
jara
government
vessel containing jelljr atrew white sugcare, hut all exj»erienco in eriTT other coun- every
Govern- ar to tho depth ol half' an inch, and {ante
try aa well a* our own, alinwa that
mcnt alono cannot completely provide for atout paper (not brandied) over the mouth.
To the Loyal Womon of America.

woolen or CWnton
neccsaary for him to do ao, and the selection
flannel bed gowns, wrappers, under shirta and
of his successor, made on hie own recommenand
and
hair
feather
drawers; small
pillows
Ac.
dation, gives him. great satisfaction. Geo.
cushions for wounded limbs; slippers.

protected,
likely

to be victorioua. Should*"
prwTo true, however, that the main body of
tho rebel* ia pushing towards the Southwest,
it ia the reported intention of Gen. Fremont
to follow them closely, and forco them to
fight wherever he can Gad them—even acroaa

be will be

the Arkanana lines,
Ileporta have been received atSt. Louia,that
Gen. Trice had pasted the Osage river at Papinsville, near the Western boundary of tba
State. Nothing important haa been heard
from Gen £remont since be lelt Jeffcraon
City, on Monday laat.
Scout* sent out by Gen. Lane report that
Gen. Price's army waa fast dissolving. Ij
Gen. Fremont doea not hurry ho will find no
one

to

fight with.

TUX SKA COAST.

Despatches from

squadron

the Gulf

The Eloquent

la the courss of his |mt speech recently delivered at Bridgeport, Conn., Dankl S. Dickio•on Mid:
I know not where this terrible war U to termtnate. There ie one thing I know full well—
my heart tsaehss roe. all expsrieucs Uachee me,
the history of the world teaches me—(hat if
this rebellion can be pat down at all, (t U to be
pat down by power. You can never nurse a
rebellion; you can never treat with a rebellionj
It ia one of the foulest crimes on earth, for it
includes every other, and (here is no crims in
this dork catalogue bat what h v been committed in this terrible and wicked war. I invoke
my fcllow-cltiiens every where, without distinction of party, without te?ard to party lines,
offering op all upon the altar of their country,
to come up and help put it down. Come for.
ward, young men. volunteer, enlist, march
rebelsway to the bsttle-Aeld to put down this
lion. Aged men, come up and counsel by your
wisdom and inspire patriotism, and point to
the noble deeds of our ancestors to show how
blest is the memory of htm who renders service
Lst woman—offering up her
to his country,
and
prayers and inculcating lessons of purity
peace—let her lend her gentle influence, her
to
influence
mighty, controlling, heaven-born
cheer our men to go and flght this great battle
for a country that has protected her sex, that
lias elevated her to a condition which woman
has no where elte been elevated to in the histoLet little children invoke
ry of the world.
God's blessing upon those who shall rally
their
around
country to save that country to
them in order that they may enjoy the heritage
that their lathers bequeathed to tnem. Lst all
come together as one commnnity, laying aside
the miserable selfishness of a politician, and
tbeir cold, calculating schemes— Isy asids all,
and come together with 01 e heart, and that
heart generous, open, liberal, sincere, to pot
down this rebellion, and put it dowu forever.

state (Great applause.)

that the whole line of coast, from Galvftston
to tho Florida reefa, i< in a perfect state of

blockado,

and the

a

at Fort Pickens million is

g.irrison

McKca and Darrancas.'
A copy of tho Norfolk Daybook received
in Baltimore contains a New Orleana dea*
patch which professes to give an account of
a night attack on Billy Wilaon'a Zouavea,
encamped on Sunta Roaa Island, Pensacola
Hay, in the viainity of Fort Pickens. According to tho Now Orleans story, almut 2
o'clock on tho mormingof the 8th inst., the
Confederate Gen. Anderson, with a thousand
rebel troops, consisting of Mississippians,
Georgians, Alabamians, and a detachment of
naval ofBccrs and acumcn under Capt. Ilrcnt,
Ac., landed on the island and surprised tho
camp, ueniroymg

mo

icnis,

spicing

hip

preserving the Union

ous

countiw in proportion to their popula*
the following would be the quota of

each

wounded. They also claim to havo captured
Muj. Vogdos of tlio U. S. Artillery.
Blockade of Nmt Orleans—Original Meth'
It appear*, by a
od of Doing the Thing.
despatch from New Orleans of tho 4th inot.,
—

to tho Richmond Examiner, that the blockading squadron have dug a passage through the

768

Androscoggin,
Aroostook,
Cumberland,
Franklin,
Hancock,

MO

1957

MO

'J76
1437

Kennubeo,

855

Knox,

720

Lincoln,

•J50
18X1
:wo
556

Oxford,
Penobscot,

Piscataquis,

confederate officers arc admitted to have lxx-n

Southern authority acknowledge* that the
struggle wan depcrato and their own 1<*m
about forty killed and double that number

injuring the lilo

tion,

guns,

killed and wounded, one of them raid to
liavo boen badly injured chile carrying a flag
of truer for the cessation of hostHitin. This

and

of the Nation, Maine's share will he 16,250
men.
In the calculation onlj the lojal free
States are rcckoncd,—the Militia and Homo
Guards of Missouri, Kentucky and Marvinnd,
raised for local service, not being taken into
the account. Distributed among our varU

capturing a largo amount of ration*,
equipments, store* ami lumiiunit^tn. Several

am!

Qvota. If our Army of a half
put into the field for the purpose

Maixk's

to attack Penaicola and the of

position
adjoining forts of
ia in

□TDaniel 8. Dickinson says

Appeal*

Sagadahoc,

IMA

Somerset,

1009
1507

Washington,

For I'J month*' eouiuiuUtloo lor ration*, f i,

one

TIIK NAUTICAL EXPEDITION.

It Is stated that the naval

expedition

Daily

nnd

retain

an

fit- Herald.

ting out at New York consists of fifteen
steamships, eight chartered ships, ten bargucs
and twenty-two schooners, betides a large
number of gunboats. Some of them have
already sailed. 1000 hones embarked in the
ship Great Itcpuhiic;

immunity

of written treason.

orer

••

Printed prayer

spoken

trea-

Washington Star

Weekly journal

to

be called the

Tho editor of tho Advocate will
editorial connection with tho new

IIo says: Ignoring pott win* and
present parties, tho Hkhald will he an independent, political, family newsjiapcr, giving
itM earnest support to the preservation of tho
Constitution and tho Union and tho enforcepaper.

"
While such nn inhuman warfarins now
of tho Federal vessels, in which the
us. it is not strange that
rebels claim to havo had the ad van Ug»t .sink- to he waged again»t
there are those who feel unwilling to hold
/u»
ing tho U. S. vessel, Preble. Subsequent
teilh one hand and
the

some

tfotm

matter

neyro
with I he other."

fight

It it strange, however, that there aro those
of tho war without going
the N\ Y. Tribuno under date of Oct. 15, who cannot speak
••
witli visions
the government has inade important into anti-abolition b|u*ius,"
The

speelal Washington correspondent

rays
alterations in Gen. Fremont's
Missouri.

operations

ol

In

of

"strung minded wowoolly heads" before thoir

•'political priests,"

man

"

and

"

Ciotihng roa rna Ttoon. The N. York
are loud in their praise of the unU
forms and equipments of Ueo. Wilson's regiment—and well they might be. There haa
gune out Itam thUSuit* nothing equal,—the
uniform* in particular were something of
which the State had reuaon to bo proud.—
These were manulactuml by Messrs. Picrce,
llroa. A Co.; the cloth, the atyle, tlio make
up and the trimming* were the finest we
hare wen. Mown. Pierce, Brua. k Co.,
who were ono of tlio first liouws in thia city
to embark in Government contracts, hare

papers

extended thia business so far, that they now
occupy the wholo of the extensive building
at the corner of Franklin and llawley atreets.
Tho huaincss haa Ixronio thoroughly syatematiaed: there ire employed in the building
itaelf, cxcluairo of the foree in the jobbing
department, nearly two hundred males and
females, besides a large corpa of cutters who

«•

•

ed her that the caao would not be called up
till the arcond week in the term, eonaoiiuentI v ahe returned home, although ahe had a
defence to aaid libol. Ac., Ac. The Court,
upon theae representations, ordered the decree of di^prce to be atricken fntnt the docket. Now tbe funny part of it is, tbat aaid
reverses *> far from producing despondeucy divorced huaband went home on the day of
and
a
or
minds
powerful
people,
loyal
in tbe
the decree obtained aa before eta tod—and
them to higher .exerthey will only animate
forthwith proceeded to Salmon Falls and
war which' became
a
in
sustaining
tions
married another lady. What his new wile
inevitable by the assault on Fort Sumter.— will aay, or bow they will proceed when they
to join the
hia
to
He appeals
countrymen
learn tbat there ia In fact no decree of
volunteers in tbe field. Tnie ia the moment divorce from tbe lint wife, remains to be
lor action—prompt, energetic and anited ten."
action—and not for diacoaaion of peaoe proha*
These would be rejected by tbe
E7"Mr. C. B, Danforth o! Skowbegan
tee that have seceded, unless ws should
aeaaoo,
tbia
bock,
•beared iron a Spanian
oder to recognise their independence, which
nimtoan and a half j»unda of wool.
is entirely oat of tbe question."

Kitions.

to

of our

much to assure

91

determined to do so. If there has been any
doubt abnxid of the utti suoceea of the North,

it has been because there was a belief that
The primpt
the North wna not in eameet.
taking of the Imin haa dissipated this feeling
ami ruatorud confidence in our patriotiaui aud

determination.

Pof>* ScnxiKii..—Klli# B. Schnabel w*a
arrvatud in Connecticut a few week* ago for
Some friends of hi* haa written to
treason.

Secretary

Cameron

requesting

a

dence between Schnabel and the

correspon-

Soerctary.

Him the latUr doclinca and snya :
••The person referred to (Schna'iel) is t/i*
son ol a worthy gentleman,* citiaen of IVnnsvlvania, ami known to me for many J*ars.
He was educated nt Princeton College,wIm-iw
He cam«
he eihibited mnsidrraMe talent
hack to IVnnsjrlvaiiiu, ami has been 'living
He is a man, I am
on his wits ever sine**.'
gurinenta for sewers all through
of mi character, ami I have no
to
few England. Messrs. Pierce, Bros, ft Co. sorry to *uy,
desire
o|«n any communication fnxu him;
have succeeded so admirably, because they
I therefore return the communication forliuvo sought to turn >ut nothing but honest
warded by Col. Murtiu llurko, unopened."
work, and this fuct has bccotno (or them a

Sre|>ure

reputation.—Commrrcial Bulletin.
AomriiMo.—TIm New llcdlord Mercury
Ono o( the members of this firm is Goorge has tho following concerning advertising
\V. Slmnnjn, an old friend of ours and for a which some o( our
people would to consider.

stand

long tiiuo one of

|«tpulnr Dry Goods It my:
glad to notice
"If advertising should ever he valuable to
It may
very handsomo notice of tho outerpris- tho merchant, it should ho now.
the most

Dealers in :nico.

this

We are

ing firm

with which he is connccted.

Saloro, Mum.,' person
Spaulding,
II.
patriotic sermon on Fiat Day, suited death of Mr. Win. J. Deane, »m of C«J.
that ttvtnty Jilt young roon had gone to the S. Dcane of this city. Mr. I)e«ne was stand*
war from his society, (the Universalis!,)— nrd bearer in the Second Maine, and net his
and ho urged the yuung men present to join death, brave)/ hearing the Aug where tho
tlieid in tho ranks of the army.
danger wus the gnntnit, and where the buU

in

a

lets flow thick and fast.

says that it seems ahsurd to ami his
aweur a bitter secessionist not to bo guilty of
martyrs
disloyalty. You might tu well awear n mad liberty,

QTPrentioe

dog

not to bito.

Ducks Brkak

niglita

into a

since the

LiunniotuK.

keqier ol

the outer

A few

Light-

limine, at Ci»|» Elisabeth, waa startled by a
sea ducka, which duahed against the

flock of

glum

lantern with great

violence,

aulBcient momentum to break the

aud with

plato glass,

which la about threo eights of an inch thick,
aa to admit threo of them inside of the

so

lantern.

An

Fnqiirer.

A true lady
always in auch ■ com full
behind her companion, thus yiolding lnr
mfluknt of tho sidewalk for any poraon
win mi alio may in«wt to poaa; Um woman
devoid of ludydike i|ualiti«ia will alwaya
usurp the whole side walk, and if alio in
ill-bred will espreas mitisfaction
|mrticiilnc)y
>tt her exhibition of rudetit-sa by an audible
gigglo or nn air of superiority indicating ontiro indifference a* to what inconrenicnco alio
#
may aubject others to.
will

iistorted imaginations.
Rolia, Mo., Oct. 14.
QT Thursday afu-ruoon, the fine large
report brought horn a <iny or two since
A Divorce Dilemma.—Tito Supremo Court
ham (100 feet in length)* on the WeUtcr
that a tattle took place on the 27th, between
for York County, Me.,haabet*n in acasion for farm at MarahQi'ld Mass., woa entirely conthe Kansas troop*, under Montgomery and
the Septemlter term two works. Tito Suco sumed, with iu contents, consisting of 30
Jamison, and the advance guard of McCulDemocrat
give* the following Account of one tons of bar, a l.»r^ assortment of farming
State
under
some
Chenault,
loch and
guards
of the divorce caeca:
toola, a hone, a carriage, Jkc. At one lime
is confirmed bj parties from Springfield.—
have been three divorce* docrecd it waa (rami that the flames would extend to
There
in
commenced
near
Shanghai,
The battle
the term thua tar, and in connection
the dwelling house, when resides the widow
Tho rebels were driven during
Barton County.
with one of mid decrees there now seems to
the lamented statesman, together with the
of
some
loss
and
considerable
with
It
eoema
that
back
arise some funny' questions.
pursued
in
South
anxious
to
a ccrtain J»arty
IUrwick,
family ot hia son.
lortj miles.
rid of hia •enouae,' preaeed a hearing
In addition to the above tbe paper give get
upon hia libel, and obtained a decree during
XT The aafetj of the Great Eastern waa,
accounts of slight skirmishes in various the third
day of the terra. On the fifth daj
the opinioa of the |nssengers entirely
in
lias
the
where
terra
tho
made
her
the
said
of
troops.
government
localities
apapouae
of
that
before
the
sUted
and
Court,
owing to the skill and persevering f(T>rU
pearance
They are not however important.
Iter
anxioua huaband and hia frienda persuad- Mr. Hamilton Towle, an engineer of Exeter,
The

Lnrn Froi Jamb Bccsamax.—At a
at llayesville, Chaster
great Union meeting
was
county, a letter from James Buchanan
read, expressing regret that the State of his
health rendered it impossible for him to at*
lie savs: "Oor reccnt military
tend,

th* follow-

Europeans
ability
Commander-in-Chief, ia, through maintain the Union,
aa it gavo them unhimself or through others, to put it down." mistakable evidence that we were firmly

acting

—

accounts do not confirm this.

Day, used

well aa (ha
The Pre* hits a
lloosier Stale in putting down thia rebellion,
right, in ordinary times, to dlseuss freely all we
would not bo under the peoearity of callthe tnoajurw of Govcrnmsnt, and that is
ing
upon The®."
what wo moan by the liberty of the Press.
mew
a
It ia something beyond
parrot cry
HT Hon. John W. Dana la a Union mao
Parrot* an usually caged, wbo learn to cry after all that haa l*en add, and ha* recently
ono particular expression ; and some <^those eipmwxl himaelf in favor of putting down
the rebellion.—AVnue&rr Counrr.
who have been crying " Liberty of tha
A man that wouldn't be a Unioo man
the
of
destruction
when
wean
Pre»,"
they
"'fltr all that haa Iwra said," nuat lie past
Government, ahould be aenrod aa patriots praying for,
particularly after he had "couio
But it ia out ol the little eni ol the born" aa • disare, and put in a cage themselves.
union
candidal*)
Tb«re la not
one thing to diacuaa
principles ol (lawn- much credit in for Governor.
a Union man tfltr all
being
another
and
tu
inent,
thing Mp and niiue, bo- theeo thing!.—Frit J'rru
tray and destroy the Governtosnt. The I'm*
haa no more right tod«*troy the Government
Tni National Loaji.—The New York
than I hare; it haa no more right to aend
Time*, in reference to our national financU-e,
forth ita missives than I have 3 it haa the
•aye:
same, with the eiception that it ia more mis'Advice* from Europngive us the assurance
of
dissemination.
in
ita
And
chievous
that the capitalists of tlm old country, ara
power
when the I'row attempts to undermine the prviuring to invest largely in our new aeveo
and thrre-tenthspercent.'loan. The prompt
Government, to apoiogiae for and atimulate action
of the Northern banki in guaranteethe rebellion, and aid it on. and be ita apoloing the orighinnl loans, and ehe apparent
giata, that Preaa ia guilty of treason, and tha ruadincse ot the people toeut>-take it la small
lota from the
original subscribers, had dono
duty of the Executive of the United States,

wn

Tho koepen haro often picked up dead
says n large Federal rneut o( tho Laws.
birds on tho outaido o( tho lantern, but tliia,
force is cutting down th« forest on Miner's
is tho first inatance, in which
A Hard Hit.—Tho Abend Zeitung, ono of wo belioTC,
hill.
Gen. Van Vliet, of tho Quartermaster's tho most spirited of the German journals in
they have broken the thick gloat of a lightDepartment is assiduously engugud in provid- N. Y. city, says a very hard thing of the house.
ing overcoats and blanket* for the troops.— late disunion proprietor of the Daily News:
"
An those articles arc from time to tune reA Man to tiik End. Iter. John PierIn his valedictory, the editor of tho
ceived they are rapidlj distributed by Capt. Daily News, Mr. Wood, com pares himself pont tho Ch&plain of Senator Wilton'• now
Thomas. The contractors in tho Northern to lazarus. •• Like him," says Mr. Wood. MawttcliuactU regiment, ia 75 ycora old, but
cities do not furnish the supplies so expedi- ••I am not dead, but sleeping." Ho would hi* form in aa straight and hia step u firoi
tiously as the want* of tho soldien require, havo mado tho comparison much more perfect as o?or. His whito hair falling below hia
it being tho purposo of tho Government to' if he had only protracted it so as to include military cap girca him a strange appoaranco
Tho cauao
allow none to cross tho rivor unless they are tho remark made on tho occasion alluded to of •• wintrjr ago ami youth."
comfortably clod.
by Martha to our Savior: "Lord, by this which at tho clom of a long life give* auch a
man an opportunity to All up with
fitting
Reports have been current for several days, tiiuo hestinketh."
acta tho poetry of hia life, muat, ipdood, be
that Gen. Hanks has crosscd the Potomac,
IIomiino down tiib Xbuho.—Col. Smart,
and even hard fighting is rumored, but it is
a juat ono.
certain that no such information had official- in a recent letter to Judge Wells, ol Ilost on,
We eopy tho
Tiik law or thb Koad.
«
in opposition to tho project of holding a
ly reached Washington to-night.
and
answer
from tlio Lowamendto
dated
Convention
from
Now Kngland
following inquiry
A dispatch
suggest
Syracuse, Missouri,
Oct. 14, says:—Gen. Fremont is on the eve ment* to tho Constitution to satisfy tho iaton Journal:
When two ladies on a narrow eidewalk
of moving, but is gruatly cmlwrrassed for tho South, justly concludes that we havo no time
inewt a gontfeinan, what ia tho duty of tho
now to wasto in giving new guaranties to
want of tho uicuns of transportation.
lull bund lady? Ought aha to fall behind
Ho refeni to the her
A dinjmU'li /nun Italtiiuorn dated Oct. 15, Davis and his associates.
coiu|anion or umrrh boldly ahead uiid
Indian atrocitics that are likely to be wit- compel tho gentleman to tako the $trect.—
says a naval engagement took place at tho
l'lcuso answer thro* your paper.
western borders and says:
hind of the jKtwes lietween the rebel fleet and nessed on our
Tho

tho IaUj Fast

on

ing language
"Oh, Lord, had the East done aa

not create traile, hut tlx* man who iidverti**
Ins goods in journals that are road will l«
likely to get what tr.uk? there is. Two
York,
thing* nn> very evident: Ui»iic*» of #11 kinds
NEWS ITEMS. fcC.
is improving and the newspapers arvdiligent16,250
ly and widely read. The menlunt citit eoinniunicateu knowledge of hi* wan* to a wi>l«»
!
Pat.—
Soldier's
of
well
Anntal Aoorkuatk or a
Va«aall»oro,
RTMr. J. I), king,
circle, ami in thin manner m-um fresh cusSu))|HMe a privuto to liave served one year,. known m ono of our moat public spirited cit- tomers. It is wortli a trail at li utt."
and that Ituing tho end of the war, his ac- ID-flu, bus on hit farm altout one hundred
Durir or W*. J. Dunk.—Iter. J. F.
full-blooded own and lambs of tlio South
count with the Government, redutfd to a
Mirnv,
:
tliun
Chaplain of the 2J Maine regiment,
stand
about
tho
would
Down
stock.
So
Banner.
null valuation,
saya
Gosj>cl
now a prisoner at Richmond, in a letter to a
For I'J month*' |>av at $13 per month,
W
Kor
month'* commutation lor clothing at nj,
in this citj, giviw an accMint of tho
of
Rev. Willanl
I
lit
•J'Jrt

Waldo,

|iu
of tho Ave mouths of tho Missis- Kor bounty,
For grant of ICUacrei land (In protpeet) valuetl 160
sippi to tho land which commands tho whole
Total for the year,
|0U
fivo of them, and now havo tho Yineenncs,
And supposing hi* avcrugo travel from tho
tho
vessels
of
Water Witch nnd two other
place of enrollment to tho place of muster
squadron to protect the crcction of batteries to bo 200 luilca. ho receives
(/M) cent*
command
which, in less than a week, will
for each 20 inilcn) and tho mine on hi* disall tho passosof tho Miiaiiwippi to thoOccan.
and if in tho cavalry service, $25
This work will alwolutely control the com- charge
in ailditiun.
munication of Now Orleans with tho sea,
and will do the same scrvicoas would twenty
Consolidation.—The I/owiston Adsooato
ships. There is no reason to beliovo tho ru- and tho I/ewiston
Ileptiltlicsn uro both dismor of the Capture of New Orleans.
continued, nnd their list combined fur a now

mud of

treason baa no

IIo died like a bcn»,

should lie enrol led among (Jm
wIm have died in th« defence of

naino

lie loaves a wife and several children in this city. Mr. Mines says :
"Tell Mr. Deane, the father of Wm.
Deane, eolor-l**»rer of the ?d Maine, who
fell in tho battle of the 21st, that his aoa
died liko a hem. Though
sorely woanded «o
that he could scarcely whisper, he beckoned
me to him—and when I knelt beside him and
put my car close to hi* mouth, be huanvly
whispered, "It'ssafe." "What," said I,
"what, the flig?" lie nodded his htwd, for
he could m>t speak ncsin—nnd the* closed
his eye*. I bathui his head with water, and
tried to comfort him—but my own heart was
full, and 1 could not s|>enk for tears. That
His father may weep
man was a hem.
bitterly for his low—but let him thank God
for his glorious death."— lianyor Timet.

Oi.d Ti*r*.—Mi*. Mary Ann Stickney, of
Concord.thia wwkentered upon her ninetieth
y«ur. tier mind ia clnir, nn<l ahetakea (rent
intereat in the occumncea of the tirara. To

who wen at her dwelling mi
aha atated a few facta
which will auiuae people i* Chi* generation.
Drat
calico drew waa £!..'i0
She aaid that her
a yard, and ahr twrnod it In the following
way : Her brothen wen eea-faring aeopfc',
and carried a eoneideraMe quantity of corn,
with which to feed the fowli on board.—
Thia corn aha (helled, and in addition knit
■event

m ware

Monday evening la*t.

tlotkingiJorlSt

tailor t.
pair* of long
thua ahe earned a calico dnw.
She aaid then waa ao little work io ladra'
ilreana in thoao tiotea that a dreaauiaker could
cut and boatefive in a day .and never rvcaiv<l
All
tuon titan fifty centa for a day'a work.
tlieir wollen drraaoa wen of doinratie aanufactun ;and one winter Iter mother made Iter
daughter*' dreeara which wen colored with
hemlock bark find otter. A) lite wool wa«
died in the warn, the dnaaea wen Kri|«d
hrown mix] yellow.
They wen ounaideml
quite hand (ho neighbors rum* to «f»uiii
|utturne. Other dnaaee wm made in luitatution, and they Uwame quite the Uahion in

fovrirm
It

waa

Exeter.

extreme

Ml*. Stickner, notwithatanding Iht

agx.txxaKionally g>ta out to ruligioui

on the SaMaith, an<l hoa not diitn
na
up nailing audi immediate connection*
rmido n»*ar her own dwelling.—Concord

a>;rvict«

Slain ma it.

LLorn'a .Mimtir Mir

ami

Giuttui

or

rur.

Soi tiikrm btiTB.—Wo have noefnd

thia

au|ierli map,

our

thanka.

lor which the

puMiah< r haa

NVo know not how

we

can

hotter of it than by copying tho following from the Soco Democrat. e*ery Word
The Dvm<>endow.
t>f whk-li we

opoak

cordially

Lfat

aaye:

A R'xwl map or the Souwxrn

.^lao*

i* in.

dMWMihletotnrj one who would have a
full and correct undmtendinfuf lb* military
movement* which art now tho principal tupia

of remark in Iho new»papere and c >nr< ration. IJojd'* map if juil what wia needed.
It ia hamtexuely engraved and adored, i*d
•how* all tin1 towne. oHintiee, rail ruadf,
riven, moontoine, Ac. and ia printed upon a
54 inches.—
sheet of nice firm paper 42
the buck of the sheet in a full and reli-

L'pou

bj

able gaietteer, giving information concerninfill places end objects of intereel,at*iiatice,
A*.-.. of the .State*. PrioeSQ cents a single
by mail.—
eopj, and arnt ti» anj
Publiehed at tlie offlce of IJoyd'e American
failed, Itail I toad Guide. Addrea*. Ja*. T. lJo>d,
N. 11. who after all other attempts bad
to meet the No 164 Bruedwaj, New York City.
prepared ■leering apparatus are loud in
emergency. Tl»e English people
rrcn ao ia
17" "Armj strength waj, then
Yankee mechanic.
praise of the ingenious
Ho will
dlid Juahaa.
now,"
strength
my
with weak
hanks and sub- every one aay who ia now troubled
Srwu.—Tbe
or
Pucmr
If
now bold nine and a half ■toaiachfl and worn out digeetire organ*.
treasury of Boston,
uau Ilemck Allen'a
forever
and
now
will
million dollars in coin; the institutions la they
Gold Medal Salemtua—for wherever it baa
New York hold fifty-fite and a half millions;
en acquaintance, it "sticks cloaor than
made
and there is a large amount in tbe banks and
and
a brother,"—it will be your protector
mint atPbilidelphia. What is rsosived from
beeidee alwajs giving you nice, light
shield,
and
California sticks this side of the Atlantic
and digeatible bread, biaeuite, podding*,
there is a constant influx from Europe.
cakes, Ac. Try it. Most of the Merchant*

his •ell it. Depot 112 Liberty atmt, New Turk.
fBf Aa Indiana clergyman, daring

Tho

To M* Hon. Cnnnty Commimontrt qf tkt
Vonhfyof York:

Dl. MOVE. OP PO&TLUD,

Thior

Wall knows fcr bU »aoe*»fal treatment of Ce*.
(«M/^tvn. Calmrrk. J■()■«, IrMtlttu. ikI all dt»'«"« (X the Tkr+at mmd
Lm•#* fcy Medical Inhalation, vltk k new iu Mm aeu» in modal iuo of hU aomerotu patient* ami other* detlrou* to oooault him
In 8*00, illddefor<l.*nd the earroandlnclowat, will
l»»iuw m.WWbra llowa, Mkldefcnl. the Aft »>.
<•» In aa«li month kareafter until ftirtliar nolle®
If rtormx on Krlday. l)r. M. will »>• at Dtddalord
Um Mil day. Saturday, If pleaaant.

From an article ia the RichmonJ Riamin
the »tu:
cr, it appear* that it ma owing to
■erehaoU
pid indifference of the dry
and not to any lack of diap»ei<
ot that

EVENING POST.

RESPJCCTFt!
Kennehunk|>ort,

LLV repi wnt the u ndcrsigned

itbikil»nli of the town of
in *tid County, and m Mich
that they, within one )Mr from the making of Tho Oldest Democratic
Ropubllcax
thia petition, petition*! the municipal officer*
Journal in tho City of IT. T.
of the town of Kennebunkport aloreaaid, in
city,
writing, to lay out a townwayiuaaid town, betioo on the part <>t Mr. Buchanan'• Secretj
ginning at an angle in the highway between the Now in the Sixtieth year of ita existence, comthe clothing for the annj
that
houaaa
uf I-.., i, tr Drown m l Benjamin Perof
War,
ary
bine* all the essential eUuienla of a
kin», Jr.; thence Southerly and terminating in
8P2SOTAOX.ES LOST.
aa well aa tho ariue aod munition*, wcrtj nol
the highway near the Ilobinson school-house;
Hall
U>a
or
Ufl
In
CHjr
traneferr^d to the Sxith. Mr. Klojd mvh J Loat, on Ta««day, either
an I that (tub proceedings and notice wan git en
tomrwhrra In tka citjr. a pair of Uold Mounted
an<t h.wl by mm! inunwip-tlofhcera that they were
I* devoted to the sapport of the Democratic
propoeitione to houtea in Richmond to Iran*
T1m 'i»»W ealu«e tlwa on anngit of
duly authorised to lay out the way thai iirajeU Republican party, *ui* it la bioiit, and ol
far the manufacture of aruiy clothing, it their halag tka {in of a (Hand. Tka Under will ba
for, ai.d thereafter, on the third day or May, Deraocratio Principle* alwaya! la the uncomMid way, and on the 18th
|iart at lcaet, from Philadelphia, where ii mIUM.i rewarded uu leaving thetu al ttia I'nion A. 1) IK3I, laid out made
promising advocate of
report ther*>f, with
day of June, l*d,
Odea.
had long been carried on to the aatielaciioc and Juurnal
Free Sail I Km Ukarl Free Npeeck 1
and admeasurement* a* follow*,
Uiuuiiarim
the
Jwl?
HlddefbH.Mrlll.lrtl.
to wit: Beginning Kt the angle in the highway
of the Government, but where it wae incocv
atHct construction of the Constitution, and
A
VVreterly from the house of I**achar Drown, an economical administration of tha GovernT<5nicnt for the trtaauaahle purpoere with
ami near the gate leading to the housed Jaine*
MARRIAGES.
ment.
II. Benton; thence aero** the road recently laid
which Floyd administered hia department.—
The Dally Keening Port, which ia print.
oat by the t'ounty t'oiumieaionera, and land of
The Richmood merchants had not the apiril
D.
thtr
D.
Ia
Rtnriall, Be(\jamia Perkins, Jr., 8. 4?v W. 9) rods to a r>l on a large (olio alieet, contain* a full accity, tnth in*t, by R*t.
and enterprwo to accept the oBcr^and ia Mr. Altin Hod«wto Mia**Uaan A. Waurbuuaa, hub nearan apple tree; thence8. 44" W.toahub count of the oocureuoea of the day, the lateet
foreign intelligence—exclusive correspondence
near an oak, 94 rod*; thence same courwe 80
bulk of UiddaforU.
con«equeoce the Confidante authorities ait
In Steo, 34 in»t., by Uer. John Boothby, Mr. rod* to a bub near a maple; thence 8. 411" W. from Kuro|»e— public documenta of intereat and
destitute of ! »rjpi *u|>)>lit* of clothing which Aim* (tract, to Miaa LucinU* SanUboro, both 'Ji rtiil*, to a thorn bti*h in tba partition fence im|Hirtance— Proceedings of Congreea and ol
of llenj. I'erkin«, Jr.; thence 8 W W. II tlx- Slate Legislature—Popular Lectures—Tales
of ikcu.
night have hem »tnlm for their uac, had
rod*, to a hub nrar the house ot Daniel Per- —Poetry Kevlewa and extracta from new
kin*, Jr.; thence8. 431" W. .V>rod*and 8link*, Book*—City Newa—enecial, full and accurate
they hecw pLocd withio their reach.
DEATHS.
to the pasture fence of George 8uiith; thence reporta of Commercial and Financial Atfaira,
wine course 14 ntds and 17 link* to a hub; New York Market*, including Slock and Mon30 ruili, to a hub nrar a large ey Market*, together with the Cattle Mwkrta
S.
Dinlcl
Dick^nenr
8. 33"
thence
HTllow admirably
In tkia city, Oet. I'lth. Oeunt* B., ton of n»ck; theuce 8. 46" W. 31 rod* and 0 link*, to of the country, and auch Foreign Market* a*
r*l>ukr® thoM who
to support the wai Jamea ami Klita Adam*, aced I >ear 'JO
days.
lanJ of Ira Deering; thence *ame course Sin ds are of general intereat. Ita editorial diw|uiaU
(Vt. lSth, Will* If. o-.n of Ueo. and Sarah
fur the Union &n«l yet »pp««e nil the mrw
and 14 link*, aero** said Deering'* to the high- lions are alwaya frank, fearleaa and indepenA. Magrath, asrd 1 yrar 3 month 10 day*.
The line dent.
way near the Kohinnon school-house.
tmwwhieh the administration adopt* to earn
In Lyman, 30tb ult., Thorn** Lord. a^ed 84 described to lie the middle of the highway, and
The HeiaUWeekly Evening Post conit on! And bow well h« eipoaes those whu j ran. 7 months ami 11 d*)*.
rod*
one-half
wide, and tain* all the reading matter of the Dailt Etc*
•aid way to lie two and
In Well*, 13th inat., l>*vid Chick, a^ed t>9 awarded
owuers of land*over which niho
several
the
Poer, and the latest nesra by telegraph
cry oat lor p«*ace between treason and lojal- year* u month*.
aaid way was loctted their aeferal damage*, and mail*, up to the hour of publication.
ty. la hi* speech at the Cooper Institute
and on *aid 18th day of June, 1801, they tiled
The Weekly Kvrenlng Post la edited with
•aid report of *aid ligation with the Town Clerk
be says
especial refereuoe to th* wanla of country readof aaid town.
"
Ton, gentlemen, who are quivering in
D.
1831, er*, and beeidea all the articlea of general InThat u|Min the tWth day of June, A.
the inhabitauta of *aid town, being duly and terest publiahed in the Dailt F.vknino Post,
your shoos, whoever you an»—you, |**ce
-—run
legally convened for tho pur|Miw, among other contain* a complete digest of the new* of the
iu'-h, fly from the So< loin and Gomorrah ol
things, to *ee if the town will Tote to accept ol day, and an Aoricoltural Column, devoted
•
treat* >n while yo« hare a chance.
the townway laid out by the selectmen of said to the intereat and inatruotion of farmers. It
Hy
town on the tbirJ day of May last, on the pe- contain* forty long column* of reading matter
The Aiurm of popular indignation w some
lUiflment to W oiiuittixlnl lijr Col. NEAL tion of Ivory W bitten and others, unreasona- every week.
»e»t
of
w»r
l»«
to
tlif
tu<l
to
lXi\V,
nearer than yuu imagine, and the Are and
<lt«i>»tche«l
bly refused to accept *aid way so laid out.
u toon u tall.
TERMS:
Wherefore, the undersigned? beiug thereby
brimstone that will he sent upon you are not
rSTiluu Uol'NTY »t Kw «n«t ol iervi««. I'njr
acirrieved,
petition your honor* to come on and
DAILY EVENINO POST.
MHlHtltoM roini»e»»"e on tha <t%y of •□lliUacQl.
far in the distance. They are almost np
view sa I premise*, and act thereon aa ia proHacruitiacoOc«,City Oalldloie.
f no
Blast* copy for one year, la adrane*,
Cait. KrrC8 SMALL.
vided reflecting liighwa)*, and mske a locawith you. Don't atand there (altering. The
Three copies, la advanc*,
.'300
Hreruituif uatNr.
tion** pr*ved tor by mid petition.
month.
74
Single
copy,
per
tlU
Ml.
Oct
U,
1V0UV WMITTEN,
day of pcace propositions ia over. It ia trea- BhWefont,
SEMI-WEEKLY EVENINO POST,
and 3 others.
son now.
You are marked out as an object
Kennebunkport, June S7, 1801.
of sourn. You can no longer be ia favor of
Mingle onpy, on* ■*y*ar, In advanM,
$1 <»»
*
Slate of .Vnlnf,
Two
j uO
prosecuting the war and throwing querulous
that

are

Complete Family Newspaper!

—

TI1IRTEEXT1I REGIMEXT

TIIIH

HALEY,
SURGEON & MECHANICAL
1>K.

objections
besieged

iu the face of the Administration,

with every difficulty. II you mean
to aid the government, along with you and

York,

NO. 15. Union Block. Biddoford,

IN re*"1y at all hour* -if the ilny to
Start off; we will give you a good
w»it apon lit* (Mlrun*. aixl pulii-ntlr
riddance, and play y>u out to the Rngu»'s
kftixl *1(111(1111; to opcraU ou their
'ixlk
March. You <*au no longer be upon l«>th I K*«m r d»tlUl
ojwratiou U l*»ro»jkly ptrformrU,
with
Ot«
aid<s, in favor ol your country and agaiiiHt Au*l

they can mako. No; the great brill opeu«-d;
choow* your partn-r and take your position
on the floor, and we will sea whether you
m

keep step

cau

to the music of tho Union

or

AoL"

Currow

ColdCliiht*.—A

ro* a

new

rival

PAIN!

.Nermu» patlmu treated with th« utmost kln<l>
ami o-MUcratloa
Artificial tevtli iu<ertml in a wanner that cannot
b« MiMllcd.
!>*•••*> <d teeth 1111*1 with pur* fold, and th*M>
tx»uttftil organ* r*»t»r*d hi health and uavfulneM.
lv«Ul »r» MHni M a.< ta btUI
without pala—n*rv<H daatro.vvd wh«n •i]x>»«<l.aii.|
the teeth III led «nd |ii»««tv<sI.
tto-Artlllcial, or artiiloiai bwue Ailing u»«d when

required.

^

A NEW "SAFETY

receiving

to the cotton lields ul tlw South in

POHMIIILK

LK AST

INHALER,"

It in a u«««l la administering Ethar and Chloroform.
attention at tl*> hands of the j>rv«.
new kind ot cotton plunt or trwi which
thrives in

a

oool rluaat«.

th.tt he discovered it
dall of Maryland
in the Andes, near the 40th ]Mrallel of latitude, and that the ground around the tree
the* covered with

w in

al, and lives many

gated

It

mow.

is

perfection

mated at

bight,

nearly

To the Hon, Court of County Commntionert
for the County of York, to he hel l at Alfred,
within unit for mid County,on the ifci Tuniiag <tf October, A. J). 1801:

Respectfully
|>etition by

show tho

AT

In its gen-Tted wherever Indian corn enn
al qualities the fibre of this plant has been
SPRINGER'S.
prunounced by cotton broken equal to the HARRIS &
l*st Sea Inland

variety, and

June

hairs of it

3i»U

have been sold in South America tor 16c per
pound. The yield of it is great. With favorable soil and aituation, SOW

pounds

can

be raised per acre, while Mr. K. claims that
half that amount can be depended upon on
an average.
Five hundred pounds jier acre

good yield

is held to be a

"Important,

at

the South.—

if true."

The following anecdote is told of the President by the Doston Journal:
l)ne of the soldiers in the Vermont regiment to which private Scott, the soldier
**

sentenced to he shot for

]xwt, belonged,

shows in

a

rtlaUw

ECLECTIC PHYSICIAN,
Formerly of Sew Haven. Conn

W.»uld re*i>eetfiilly Inform the people of Mddeford
iikI vicinity of hi* return Kail, lie ha* taken
iumu In
I'nIcm lllM-k, «|» >u>Ira, Xa. IT*
iIId-um
II* trvat*
upon the reforme<l or Eclectic
■irtlou of prartiN,
l>r. IVrkrr will attend to call* In, or oat of the
•Hy, it all hour* In •straw* *a*e*.
Special attention pant to alt Serorulou*. Lung
alxt, all de-e«*e* peculiar
and Venertal
to the female mi III which ha luu been eminently
office hour*— f»*>m I* to 13 A. M

an

awl from 3 to 5

upon his f. M an*l eenerilly fru« 7 to 9 In the evening.
«J»f
ItidUefurd. Oct. 17.
incident which

sleeping

strong light the kind-hearted
Scott was to

character of our President.

Freedom

I

Rtnte of Maine.

1

York, m.—
.11 a Court of County Communontrt, brgun
and held at .1lfrtd,jTor and trilhin the County of York, on the trcond Tuttdny qf Octobtr, .1. I). JWil:
the foregoing petition, it ia considered
by lh« Commissioners that the |>etitioners
are responsible, and that they ought to be he*nl
touching the matter set forth in their petition,
anil therefore onler, That the petitioners give
notice to all persons and corporation* interestmeet at
ed, that the (. ounty Commissioners will
the dwelling-houst of Samuel 8. Hart, in Acton, in aaid County of York, on Wednesday,
the twentieth day of November, ft. D. 1H6I,
at ten o'clock A. M when they will proceed
to view the route «et forth in the petition,
and immediately after tuch view, at aotne convenieat place in the vicinity, will givea hearing
Said noto the parties and their witnesses.
tice to he hy causing copies of said petition
and this onler of notice thereon, to be served
in said counupon the Town Clerk of Acton,
of
ty of York, and also by posting up copies
the same in three public places in said town,
weeks
three
successively
and publishing the same
in the Union and Journal, a newsjmper printed
in Biddelonl, in said county ot York, the first
of said publications, and each of the other notices to lie at least thirty days before the time
of said meeting, that all |>ersons may then and
there be present and shew cause, if any they
have, why the prayer of said petition thould
not be granted.
C. B. Lord, Clerk.
Attest:
Copy of the petition and onler of Court thereon.
C. B. Lotto, Clerk.
43
Attest:

|

Yoiiee*

early ia the morning. On the
before, it was decided to pardon
but the |iIm« of his confinement was
President
Keren miles from Washington.
Lincoln telegraphed to the officer in charge
of the execution, but getting no reply, and
fearing tliat his uj'wag* might l»n«e iui«be shot

THIS

DANIEL rERtil'SON.

Wttnea*—Jotwah Atxn*.
Alfred, Ma. Oct. 7th. I«l.

Strayed

himself alter dark to the CTRAVED

3w«

or Stolen.

(tolen, the 11th ln*t.,fVt>m the ani' cl"Mir» af the *uh*orlhcr,on hummer *tre«t. a
i-ncatu) incut, to make furu that all was ■lark chcftnut colored Cow with a »tar la her forehead. Anyone lading *ooh a eow t>c |Mh any
right.*'
information a* to wh«r« *he may ba fuuaU will be
•ullably rewar<le<l.
AL1IKKT IIALKY.
3wU*
Illddeford, Oct 17. IMI.
SPECIAL. NOTICES.
went

or

Coiiinii*Mioiirr«' holier.

NOTICE.
Ik* Mmi tint NUn<t UUlr o<«IUtl>(
lufu<m lh«
bjr Huilt A K»»s. I

IVK the undendgned. having been appointed hy
M
the lion. K. r Itourne, Judf* of Probate, for
the
CVunty of York, C-«uial«* loner* to receive an.I
elliimo uf DhhWurO u-UNmo. u>l uj IrivixU
eiamine the claini* of the creditor* of Ullve Collb* IVuuljr, (hat I InUml to emrty »■ eord, tale of rMtuiuteU, tn **ld Cowuty »f York,
ttr
from
lK« Dulfhtrlir u<l Market ll.xiw l«ilnrw In *11 dwetawi, hereby glee notice that *ii month*.
to
lu lirudiM, aiwt «ult«lt » r»lr than ul «l.«lr i«t- the I rat day *f Uetoher, Kl. have beea allowed
claim*,
their
and
In
to
creditor*
bring
prove
MMrKLM.HlltWr **M
rtl
ruaag*.
and that we will attend to the discharge of the
dutiee aMlgned u* at tha office of RufU* Mclntlre.
Kau In (aid l*ar*ou*Held on the *eo«>iid Tue»lay*
KOTH'K TO IIORHK OWNERS
of November, and Ifeeeaibor. A. D.. Ml. ami the
rl». M.«*rT«
jr«K» 7 valuable
H»r— Onilnieat. b»w btoa* Um wIM>«» hur»
<r«
buw lu Mr* Uw t'huiie, fuun-lvr.
tod ftparla m iU>i«—f»r- $1, •* any
<•«•.«( thriu hit £VeU. WwiiiM I* tli« mIUIidliu«, or U»«ummmjt will ba nAuklwl.
6a»

A44ra«,

». a tloRIMN,

Roibwry, Um.

If there be any die** calculated In drain
the Ide of a man, mm! weaken tlie miod
and body bjr it* (Sinful slownem, il mi the death
of mjt part of the boo* Tlx PERUVIAN
8YKUP giv* rapport under the profit* die-

Portland, Saro &
K

ektri*, b—tfne the wptnlioa of the dec*) tog
b»ae,eed heala lbe ladolent and irritable ulcere
consequent on the long continuance of the unPlOTIKfTllVI. Ma*, Not. 16, IH3N.
have had * remarkoble en* of
•crofuloue affection of the boo* and periueteum
combined, which had hern treated fc>r mo*
than a )*r by other phjsiciana without »«c.
I uaed the "Perwetan S> rup" altogether
ere*.
la thin caee. which effected a complete rretomto
health. The palieat wee a boy 19 yean
tton
of age. The whole tibia and ftbula of the right
leg w* antariorly dieea*d; «e*eral pice* of
bone hate come through eereral opening* «ia*
1 have atteoded him, m veil * before I *w hint.
The boy a*ya that Immediately on taking the
Hymp, the taiatncee, which hae for a long time
troubled him very much, immediately eubeided
ami hie strength began to iecr—ee. If I die.
continued the Syrup for one meek, ha would
begin to walak of the "all rue" eea*tii>a
nt hie etomaca. and on taking the Syrup again
the mneation immediately left him. For aueh
dieeaeeaae thin, I ennetd* the Syrap an intalanble inedieioe.
Tour* truly,
JUIOIUH 8T0NE, M. D.

Qentlem*.—1

TRAINS

A It K

EMTfl.l

3

Oil

Kltot.

for
ilo
*•
do

£•»•*- ?•? .*"• BrmMk,

rwtUaU. at
do
<»•
do
do

*

ftiWknoe,

|? Oo

•*

M

"

14

M

Twenty copies,
Any Ur^i-r iiuuUri at tho rat* of $1
••

ft 00
8 (O
HI on
'JinO
per yr.

Subscription* may commence at any time.—
I'.iy alu 'iyt in vUvanet. Any person Rending
sitbscribers will be entitled to an
us twenty

eitra cupy lor hi* service*; or for ten subscriber* he will receive a copy for six months.
W hen a club of subscrilters haa I wen forwarded,
addition* may Iw made to it ou tho same term*.
It is not nece**»ry that the member* of a club
ihoukl receive their |*a|>era at the fame poolat the lowoffice. Cl.KllQYMhN are
est club rate*.
may Ik> forwarded at
—

supplied

Money

risk. Specimen co| ies of the KviUiiKO
Post will be sentyVee to all who desire it.

our

\VM. C. BRYANT & Co.,
orncK or tub

Kl.,

41

.

rvkkinq

post,

Vark,

I.lkrrtr, Xrw

car.

ml* at thalr Foundry
(Spring's Island.

|

GltEAT BARGAINS
i*

—

DRY GOODS!!
Now

li the tlm* to

f*t prat Bargains

at

MERRILL'S.
As he

Closing

ii

about

Business!

up

BYIRT riui or

GOODS MARKED!
Immediate Sale!

Summer Goods
ALMOST GIVEN AWAY.

7M

J«»>

HOUSEKEEPING GOODS,
WHITE GOODS,

Cad'

K« will atlii ur Md all dmrlvlioM of
loo uwd hy farmer* aod vtfeers at Uie shortest notice, and al the loweet prices
A tham af j oui |>atruu*s* l» eultelted.
Hour, Woodman,
Joia II. BcaaaAU
M

Dental Notice.

do
W—*8»ar>nr»'
,0*1 nni.au
JOBX Rl'MKLU Jr^
kruutuiut
UlAT
Portlan-l. April 1.1MI.

W«klios Ckrda priated at Uut

Ofioo i

XIVANS,
DENTISTS, SACO, ME.,

SXiS. KtTKD 6c

Oflo* la Patten'a Block. over the Foal Of*
floe, hppmll Square.
Om of the partners csey be bud la IheoOea at

jam.

aii
Dr. Herd will be at
three weeks.
Baa*, Aug. II, IMI.

tb« offloa during Ua salt
ly*

85,25

PER TON.

Red Ash Nut Coal for

PER TON,

$4,75

DELIVERED.

Sept.

1801,

40

A. A B. E. Ctnro.

Coal For Sale.
subscriber would tako this opportuni
ty to inform the public that be has one or
two load of first quality While Ash Coal, which

THE

At a Court of Probata held at Alfred, within
and for the county of York, on tbe drat Tuesday of October, In the )Mr of our Lord,eighteen hundred and ailty-one, by tba Hon. K. K
Bourne, Judge of said rourti
h. NORTON, Guardian of OH AltVlLl.K IT. (loomrm. and SAKAH £. UOOU.
ITIJt, minors and children of Nllaa Goodwin, lata
of bouth Uerwiek, In Mid county drees sad, having
praeented his fourth aoeount of Guardianship of his
Mid ward*for allowances
Ordtr id. That tha Mid AccounUnt glre notice to
all peraona Interested, by Musing a
copy of this order to be
published three weekasuccessively In the
(/niea k Journal, printed at Ulddeford, In said coun
ty, that they may appear at a Probate Court to be
held at Dlddefaru In aald oouuty, on the Bret Tuesday In November nest, at tan of the aloek In the
forrnuon. and shew oause. If any tbey bare, why
the aaine should not ha allowed.
42
Attest, George II. Kaowltoa, Reglater.
A true copy, Attest, George II. knowlton. Register.

CIIARLKH

will arrive soon, and he will sell it for a less
price while landing it from tbe vessel. Now i»
the time to call and get your coal for winter.
SAMUEL WHITE.
39
At
Biddeford, Sept. 17,18lil.

3fcpl D'oliccs.

ft Court of ProbftU held at Alfred, within
•nd for the county of York, on the ilr-t Tuesday
In October, lu ilie year of oar Lord eighteen

hundred and »l«ty-one,by the lion. K. K. llourne,
Judge .if Mid Courti
10UN L. KMKKY.Jr., Admlnlitrator of the nUIi
II or OLUI'IA S. HAITT, late of Kllot, In Mid
County, deoeaMxl, having presented hit llrit ac-

count ol administration of the relate of mM <1
account
»Im. hit
private
At a Court of Probate held at Alfrcd.wlthln ecneed for allowance,
i..r ftllowftuoe >
ho<I fur the County t.f York, nn the Brtt Tuesday again*! the ulaU of Mid deeefterd
In October, lu the jiar of our Lord eighteen
OrJrrtd, That the mId Accountant give notice to
hiitdicl •ml sixty-one, hy (ho lion. I!. K lCrnrne, all p«r»on* lntere*ted. by c«u*lnga copy cf thli or.
der to l>e published three week*»ueoeeelvely In the
Juilso of «al«l Court
In Mid
the petition ol J08IAII U. WIIITK. F.ieeo- Uninn If Journal, printed at lltdderbrd,
mm v appear at ft Probate Court tu
t.-r «f the will of OI.lt /' COLi'ORH, late of County. that they
the
Mid
on
first
Imi
held
at
In
county,
Blddelbro,
Parsonsfleld. In Mill county, deceased, representIn November next, «t ten of the clock In
lute tlml Die personal estate of (aid deceased Is Tuk*lity
(hew
If
and
oaUM,
tho
have,
they
«ny
forenoon,
Dot sufficient to pay the lust deht* which she owed
the samr ihould not be allowed.
at the tlinii of her death by the sum of all hundred why
42
At tot. tleorge II. Knowlton, llegl«ter.
dollar*, and braving for a licence to sell an<l eonII.
Knowlton, ItegUter.
MP the whole of the real estate of laid dNraiw1.il Atruecopy, AtU't, Ueorge
puidlo uuetlon or prirate rale, berauae by a partial At ft Court of Prot«te held at Alfred, within
•ale the residue would l>e Krratly Injured
■nd for the county of York, on the flntTueaday
OrdtrtJ, That the (petitioner gl*e notice thcrcofto
In Oi'toher, In the year of our Lord eighteen
the hclrii of «ald deceased nnd all |iersons Interesthundred and (Ixty.one, by the Jlon. K. K. Bourne,
ed In i*ld estate, hy causing a cony of this order to
Judge of »ald Court:
three weeks suoc«ssslrcly In the Union
l>«
LITTLKHKLI). Administrator of th*
4- Journal, priiited at lllddelord. In Mid county, pKOHUK
of HASH All
he
UexUte
CL'liTIS. late of Weill.
to
Court
I'rulmte
a
at
mar
that llu-y
ap|>ear
In
Count
v. drcea*ed, hiving presented ht«*ceMid
Tueshidden at llidilclnril.ln said count.v,on the drat
the fore- ond account of administration of the cetateW »ald
clock
In
of
the
at
tan
.November
next,
of
day
deorated fur allowance
noou. and shew cause, If any they hare, whr the
lie
Tbtt the laid accountant give notloe
Ordtrtd.
prayer of said |ietltion should not
II.
Knowlton,
IteglsUr.
4i
Attest, lleorae
to all iteriMiii* inter«*ted by oau*lng ft oopy or thin
A true copy. Attest, lleorge II. Knowlton, IteglsUr. order ,to be published in the L'nitn t Jnurn/tl.
printed In niddcChrd, In ul'l county, three weeki
•ucceulvely, that they. in*y ap|war at • Probate
At a Court of Proiiate held at Alfred, within Court to he held ftt lliddefonl, IrtMld county, on the
and for the eouuty of York, on the IIrsl Tuesday In Orst
Tuesday in .November null, ftt ten of the clock
<>vlo!>er, In Ihu year of our Lord eighteen hun- In the forenoon. an<l *hew cause. lf»oy they have,
dred und sixty-one, by the lion. H. K. llouruo,
why the Mute should not be allowed.
Judge of said Court:
42
fttteit, (Jeorg* II. Knowlton, Reciter. I
the petition of JOHKP1I DKARDOKN, of
Attest. Ueorgo 11. Knowlton. Regtder.
niddefonl, in said County, representing that Atrueoopy,
real
the
In
with
others,
lie Is seised in lee as heir
estate whereof JOSKPH 1)1. A R HO UN, late ol llid
At* Court of Prolate held at Alfred, within and
defonl, III said County, died seised and possessed,
for the count v ol York, on the ltr»t Tuesday In
suitable
and pray Ing that a warrant be granted
tlctoher, In the year of our Lord eighteen nun.
Itcrsons. authorising theui to make partltlou of
dred ftnd alaty-one. by the Honorable K. K.
his
said real estate, and set off to each heir
proIlourne, Judgo of Mid Court.
portion In the same.
It. UnllKRTH. Administrator of the estate
1AMR.S
the
notice
to
the
Or.frr»rf, That
petitioner Kir*
Ol UEORUL HTM. Hit h t:n, Iftte of Lyman, In
heirs of said deceased and to all iiersons iuterestisl,
Mid County,deceaied, having nrc*ented hi* Ant
III
l>e
to
order
of
this
a
published
by causing copy
of administration of the estate of
the Union irJournnl, printed In lllddefurd, In said •nd fln»l ftcooiint
for ftlluwftneo
•ounty, three weeks successively, that Uiey may Mid deoeftaed,
lie
held
at
to
Court
lllddefopl,
Or trrr t. Tlmt UlC Mid Accountant Slve notice
air at a Probate
In said county, on the Orst Tuesday In November to all persons Interested. by causing • oopy of thl«
and
show
clock
In
the
tho
at
ten
of
fbrenoon,
(inler in
In the Union k JmtmL print*
Belt,
cause If any they uare, why the prayer of said ed In llldderord, In Mid county, three weekn sucthat they may appear at • Prol«ate Court
|>«tltion should not l>e granted.
cessively.
II.
W
Knowlton, Register. to l*e bald at lliddeford. In Mid eounty, on the Arit
attest, U*ir*e
A true copy attest, Ueorge II Knowftou, Register. Tuesday In November m il. at ten of the elock In
the forenoon, and »hew cause, If any they have,
why the Mine ehould not be ftllowed.
At ft Court of Probata held at Alfred, within
4i
Attest, tleorgc II. Knowlton, Register.
and fur the County of Vork, on the drat Tuesday In A t rue copy, Attest, Ueorge II. Koowltoo, Register.
October, In the year of our honl eighteen linnilred and sixty-one, hy the Hon. E. E. llourne,
JiKltre of Mid Court
of JOiCril
widow
AR l»KAIWORN,
ItEJRIIOH.y. late uf Illddeford. in said county,
for her
deenased, having presented her
dower In Mid estate to l»e assigned and set out to
her, and that CoininlMlonert may bo appointed Kir
that purjiose pursuant to law.
AImi her |H'tltlon for an allowance out of the
personal estate of Mid deceased
rrThat the Mid |*titloner fir# notice
to all person* Interested, hy causing fteopy oftlils
order to be published In the Unionlr Journal.
printed In Illddeford, 'n Mid eounty.three week*
successively, that they may apiicar at a Probate
Court to h« held at lllddefhrd, in Mid eounty, on
the llrst Tne«day In Nureraber nest, at ten of the
clock in the forenoon, and shewcau*e If any they Hm thU wMk reeelred direct from JUw York a
hare, why the same should not l>« allowed.
Attest. <i«*t>rice II, Knowlton, Register.
A true copy, Attest liourge II. Knowlton, Register.

ON

published

granted.

DOMESTIC GOODS,

WOOLENS, HOSIERY,
GLOVES, EMBROIDE'S,
tyWILL

nE SOLD

COST.

&SGABD TO

WITHOUT

riM

A*Mi W GOODS!

petition

New Goods!

E. H. BANKS

l.'LIJAII VARNKV, named Executor In a certain
I Instrument, purportinK to be the last will ami
testament of HJ.yy.lll S. YJHMLY. late of North
llerwlek. In Mid Coanty, deceased, having prevented the Mme for probate

1 (till tootlnu* to m«nu{kctura

of Pruiiate, held at Alfred. within
county of Vork, on the llrst Tuesday of
October, in the year of our Liord eighteen liundred and elxtv-one, by the llou. K. E. llourne,
Judge or Mid Court,
II. HAMMOND named Ktecutrlx In
accrUlu ln>truuicnl. pur|Mirt!ii!T to lie :li last
will and tvsUiuent of joii.y IIJ MMO.ID. 'ate of
North llerw|ck. lu Mid county, deceased, having
pre»ente<l the Mme fur probate:
OrdtrtU.
That the Mid executrix gire notice
toall persons interested, by causing a ©opjr ol this
order to I* published three weeks sucoesslrelv
In the Untun and Journal, printed at Illddeford.
In Mid oounty, that they uiay appear at a Prol-ate
Court, to lie held at Illddeford, In said eountr, on the
Aral Tuesday In Noveiubvr next, at ten of too clock
in the forenoon, and ilicw cause, ifany they hare,
why the Mid instrument should not be prored. approved and allowed a« the last will and tcntauieut
of the Mid deceased.
«
Attest, (ieorre H. Knowlton. Reglrter.
A trueeopy. Attest, tieorge »1. Know Hon, Register.

CLOAKS AND CAPES
to

At

Order

lb* fthorlMt Nolle*.

T. L.

Merrill*

X*. 1 UNION BLOCK.
Bidd*fo*d, Amt. I*.

9411

I*'.

To School Committees.
A* Initruetor. *f mm ax jrrar** *iB*rl*o**l*
Mboola of *11 »*4«*. Hit DMMtljr In lioM of Um
lligk Bebocl
prnMl fcnrtnf
lb* *b*rg* ofM A**d**i/ «Ub*« I* nl*P •
Mhool tomwwmInikNt Inaeilk* wm><
nftrim *n4 twtieenlnle git*, xtditm to■r«tCTv*, U*la* **4 Journal UOo*, SMd«teril «

uZAmkmr,tad,at

8*pl V, Ml.

COMrmilMO ALL

•*»

QT All »ho«ld rand Frot Woo4l n4i«rtlw—n>;
1* nn*U*r*ol*m*

—#uun

-1*1*—

Fancy GoodSi
No. 03 PACTORY ISLAND,
MAIM NT.. 8AC0, MB.

At ft Court of Frobate held at Alfred. within
and for the county of York, on the nret Tueedv
In ttetober, In tiic year of our l«ord
IiuikUimI an<l ality-one. by the lion. K. K. llourne,
JuiIr* of raid Court
the petition of MART A. (lAIlLASn. AdminI latratrli of the nUtt of IRA UARLAXI). late
of Paraoue&eld In said County, deceased, represent*
Inr tbftt the personal eetate of mUI deceased U not
lUMlnt to uay the jaat <lebu whieh Se owed at the
time of hla desth l>y the tun of »>iout all hundred
dollar*. »nd iir»> In j for a llrenoe to aell and «>nray
■o math of the real estate or Mid de*ftaod ft*
may
I* ntwwiry lor the payment of aald debt* and luctdental charuta
<W »r#d, That the petitioner glre notice thereof to
the heir* of eald deoeaard and to all
peraoos 'utereat
edln Mid eetata, by raualnga
copy of thta order
to t>e published three week* successively la lite
Vnt»m tr J*urn*l. printed ftt DUIdekinl, la eald
eount v that
they My appear at ft Probate Court
to ba held ftt Uludeford. in aald county, on the flrat
Tueeday In November next, at ten of the clock la
the forenoon, and abaw
cause, If any they bar*, why
the prayer of aald petition should not be granted.
U
Atteat, tie urge H. Knowlton. Register.
A tr«« oopy. Attest, (ieorge U. knowlton, Rsgtatar.

OX

At ft Coart of Probate bold at Alfrad, within and
for the County of York, on the drat Taeedar Is
October, la the rear ol our Lord eighteen hand rod
and all tr <>ne. by the lion. K. & lJourne, Judge
of aald Court

Ever

PHT8IOIAN * 8UROEON,
BIUDKFOID,

JefTarwn Hta.

fjrofflca
toVl'.M.

hour*

from »to II A. M.. and fW>m 3
»U

CITY MARK FX

CORNER LIBERTY AM) FRANKLIN HT8.

GOULD <fc

HILL,

DUUU II

Beef, Pork, Lard, Sausages,
CONsrA.NTLY UN

AND POULTRY

HAND.

Meat of I* kind*,
Ai tbe Market aflbrrii AI#o. Rkkaat Cwh fWM
paid fur Hides ud Wool Skins.
jork

a.

jomi ■. rill.

aocLb.

Dlddeford. December 31.1 MO.

HAMLIN A

U

nACOX~

& Counsellors at

Attorneys

Law,

Kittorr, Y»rk CmmIT< Me.

Will practice la the Court* of York asd Roeklacham Couatlc*. and will fclru particular atteatloa
to tin- collection of dobu In KltUry. Klloi ami
Portsmouth to convey anclnc, and toe lurrttltation i.f Land Tltlei, and to the trmuMCtlon of Probat* butlneu.
3Jtf

t'Tlit» UANLI*.

L K A VITT

B

BACOI.

rRAJCII

ROTHERsT"
llrue,

Hucccraori to Marihall
—DBALBM Ill-

WCSt India Goods, Groceries.

PUM'R. CORN. PORK, LARD, Ac.
I'erarr .Main M. and I'rpprrrll H^uarr,
•AGO. maink.
All kind* of Country Produce wanted, fbr which a
tolr price will
paid.
twsi

amj.iio LRAVirr.

l~

SI MOV

ALacai lbavitt.

PEN N KTT,

DEPfTY SHERIFF AND CORONER
run thb cut sir or

tor*,

ME.

DEPOT,

ELLS

All budneu entruited tu hi*

1/ attended t».

care

will be

prompt14

J. N. ANTIIOIN,

BLACKSMITH,
IN
A»0 DKAI.RR

IRON m STEKL W.Hi()\ SI'Rim AILES,
CROW.BARS. PICK-AX ISt, WAHIIERH.

CARRIAOE DOLTS, DOOR ROLLEB0, MALLAIILK IRON, Ac, Ac.
«tf
Alfred Stru t. Illddefbrd. K#b. '.'I, IMO

KDPOI SMALL,

LIFE AND FIRE INSURANCE AGENT,
Offloc In City Hulldlnr, lliddelbtd, Me.
Lnlraner on Ailnmi Mrt*l.)

Office with K. II. Ilaye*. Km|., who will
61
my l>u*iii»M In uiy iliwim.

att*n4 to

if

J. JK.. JOHNSON,
(At Ikt »U Carptntrr Sktp mj tk* Ifaltr P»wtr Ct.
Manufoctiire* and kee|»ronMantly on hand

Sauh ami

Doom,

Mtlindn,

Of all kind*. NARIf OI.AZKD, ni'nde Painted
Window Frame*
and Trimmed, read) f<>r IImuIhmade to order. Claplw*rd* and Fence HlaU planed
at ihort notice. Moulding* of all kltidi conitantly
All order* promptly executed. Patronon hand.
47tf
age (oliclted

E. H.

dUplnred

In

& Counsellor at Law,

Attorney

DinDKPORD, MR.
IN CITY BUILDING,
On Cimmrr Htkht,
ljrrtt

OFFICE

PHILIP KA8TMAN * HON,

Counsellors

Attorneys,

and

Maim Nthkkt, Comb* or PtrptULL Ikitut*
■ACQ.
Edward Kaitman.
Zltf
Philip KMtman.

B. F. HAMILTON,
Councilor at Law,
Offlce.—ROMK8 BLOCK,
BIDDRPORO, ME.

Warehouso.

Coffin

LIBBY,

o.

mARVrArrmiii

or

*ttf

one.

J.

3D.

Ac

COMMISSION

FLOUK.

MILLEIt,

MERCIIANTS,|

7>aH "SHORTS|
FEED,

AND

Comrorrrial itrrrt, Ilrsd of Purtlnd Pier
PORTLAND, IIK.

I, J. HUM.Jl'

found

All the IVcvr Pari*

IVr.ll

O. V. MILI.BR.

EUENE7.EII V. NhALLEY,

tilylea I

I

Deputy

SherifT and Coroner

OF THE COUNTY OF YORK.
Hmiiikci-HouUi IWrwiek, Me. All bueineee
entnuted Ui hl»i*»e will be |>ruiupUy and faithfully »tlfo4«t to.
Il«r*«e»n4 <'«rrl*u*« to let el the QtuuphecM
7

Uuu*e.

.—-

i>ro|»*y.

fllH,

Or. IIMwl M. IVtWa "rt(r« tmm Kakaa, ft, Y_ IM
fcpt*. IM*. Ihat Ita liu turrj a» la«rtri*t* raaa of
Drftf, •kkk lbi«aUi>«l l» IrriultMiU foully, by tka
|»ra*rtrlB( aaa of oar *araa|<*nlU. aa-l al«. a »laa». raa*
M*lfnami Ktfmy^Ui br lar<> H«" d Ika aaaaa; aajra
ha earn tka cummtmm Kr+r*t—i by II iwala«ll|.
BraMllMala, Oaltra «ar KwalM Maalu
t»l'iUa fUa of h»mH, Txm, aril** I " Tfcraa WaUaa *f jrmr tare* pa HI la rani i><» frvaa a WHia —a W•mm i*Hllaf oa Ika aark, abfcb I Ui auilaraJ kaaa
am l»a j*a

Laaaarrkaa arWkllaa.OrarUia Taiaar,
Ularlaaa Claaralloa, Kaaaaala l>l**a*«*.
Dr. J. B. B. CfcMaiag, of Naw Tark < n >. •rll*a
1
■ml rh**rfally Wa|| wttk tka raqaaat of fuar a»«tl«
aa;la< I bar* bunJ jroar Baraa|<ailtW a bk»I aurlltal
alUratlra la Ika aaai*f"«M
»>idalal* r. wblrk ••
•mfhty *wk a raiaJy. bat **n*rlaJly la A»aat» Ditrnm
at Ik* HrrofuloiM 4lallw4a. I bar* mr*J Man/ lar*«rfal* «a*r* vf l/arnrtlM* Vy II. aa4 mm «k*r* Ik* caa»*f Ik* Htmu. Tk* alrar^lalal »* raaarj bj
••

Hadf

UMa

a a* anaa

nar«4.

Ni«kla( arllMa my ktovt*

aqaala |l fur lk*a* f*m*l* il»ranf»ia*ala.M
*f Naabarj, Ala^ writ**. "A 4a»>
para a* •vana a laa.ar km om mI lb* haial** la my (amllr,
•kirk ka>l ilrM all tlx trmrllM •* mM Mnyto). I'«*
•I l*a«llt U*a Pint|.|«>ljf raifl hy ymir Kitract of 8artafiarllla. Oar |4i;alrUa lb<«(bt anlblaglart *ill>ra•dm

Llward a. Jlarriar.

tk>a

ruaM aAail rrU*f. bat k* allM tb* trial U jwif

Baraaparltta a* Ik* M raaurt labta tuttlai. aM K
pror*d rflartnal. Alter taklac yomt tnaal) *l(kt aa*U

•jrphllU

tnd Hcrrarlal DIHIM.
N»w Oauta*, 3HU Jtagwat, IMC.
tlJ.C.Aini Nr, I Hwifiill; n«pl; with Km rm
ajhI r»t»»I l»t«i ani* of il* rft*«u
"ly mt
km r»*llird villi amar H41 -apartM*.
I Ikw enrad with it. In tmj pntiu*. moat of tlx «*w
plalal* f* abkb II la ttnrtvKMhJcil. and baaa i/taml II*
•IkU Iralj aou.Uilul la lb* ran *4 l«wtMl«W ifcrcun il fi.«M•». Our f tajr palladia Ul Hj|l.lllilr «lnn
Iba
la hli llnual, abl.li »«• avnaamlag lata |«lala
lop of lila ai'Aiilt. War r«i»i| »iilU, Mra<lllr lakti,
fuiad Mia la It* nraka JImiIhi aaa alUkH t;Kouduj a}W|4<«a lu lila tw», and ll.a ul.ria4t.Hi bad
aal»a aaa; a vrta.ii.raW. 1*11 >4 II, au lUal I 1*1 wt a Ilia
diaof tl«.r wmilil auua ir» li fa la Ualii an.l kill blw. Itat It
ykUfcd la Mr a<latlnialmi|.<a af Jour f*r*a|«rlll*; Ilia
lakrla l<aal»l. ami Ik la aril »»«ih it.4 af r»«r«a alllmat
A daiia aba bad h«
h*ae illaAjiirwttuti l«> lila la....
Iraataii luc Ilia aajaiiiaaila I7 manar; Ma aaMarlaf
fliaa Una pglnai la bar li*a. TU) bad baamaa aa m»
1 •« a alaaia
» aba aaBarad uan 1 «<• lu lb* w.ail.. 1 11
(ructatla* fain in |m >4aala ami Vaiaa. Iba, l«a. aaa
taml aaUialy lifpw raraapaiilla la a %m<m araak*. I
I la brnaala, aibuli > ui agaal Kara M, llal
ka«w 11
Ibla Preparation fioia ).«u laboialttt; aauat baa .1 -al
raaiailj; ojMaquvalljr, Ikna bul; lawaiUUi mall*
•lib II baia nut tuiptlaaal uia.
0 T. U RIMINI, U. D.
rtata.nail) joait,

?«i**«

■... 1

Bhiumallam, Utal, I.lvar Camplalait.
iKMruMMa, I'iral.ai (V, Ya., ub July. Hit.
Da. J. C. Ana: Mr, I baa* laaa iBlrtnl with a pal*.
fWI cbnaik ItkmmmUsm fur a ba( llaaa, vblrh lafflaal Iba

la afll* .f all It, a
11»ai. 1«11» ail.I al 11 h In
raiiir li»i I ...ill 1.1..I, aiilll I tried MharaaparllkL Ot*
t ill" 111.1 1 ma la Ian anil. and irafuaad ma geaaral
haalili ao biikIi tbal I aai I n l»ai»r llaaa bafrra I «**

•klilof I

I Iblak II a womkrftal m*dHa*. J. fkltM.
Jain V Orlrli.ll, of M b <11-. «l|t«*l "I I MIT* teM
■ ffilrlad tar yiaia »llb aa ajfrrfiaeia/ Of Lnrr, » Uh
d«atr. »a.l my baallb. I triad aa.ry thing,and aaary Iblag
Aallaai la raliate ma; ami I baa. beaa a hra**it-duara paaa
In mm jrara fioan aa rtlarr ranee I ban dawaywul •/
V* Ltrrr. My lieloerat |«etnr. lb* Kaa. Mr. Kapr, adak*4
Ma la 117 jainr Nu«i|«illla. l.-a-anea ha aald ba han
aad aa* thin* Jon maila aaa tinlk U)la(. Hjr Iba I l«aa
I11K of IJod II lia* rarad in., *ad baa ao |m.rifted my I I'<4
a* lo make a nria niaa of aia. I H tuuaf *|il«. Tha
baal Ibal caa b* aald uf Jul la not ball goud aiaou^la."
al lark ad.

■rhlrma.faiarer Tm**ri| RalirRfMtata
Ulceration, Carle* *ud Kif*IUU*B •f
Ik* lion**.
A gr*at ?*ilet j of rax* kaaa bean reportej |A a* «S»»
curat of I baa* luraablaU* ri.m^lalal* bat* r**ult*4 fnm
tb* a***f till* rramly, l«l aair *i«c* bar*alii »'* adaill
Ihrai. to*a af tbam aaajr I* |im*J la oar Aamtkaa
Alinauar, wbkb tb* strata lialaiar uaiaad an fcill—J to
fnraM gratia to all ah<> rail (or lit**.

Dr*p*p*la, Heart I)lara*», nil, Kpllttt*
my, JHalanrlioly, Nranlgla.
Maajr ramaikaMa raraa "f lliaa* *nrrl>.*i bar* l*a«

maila by Iba allrralla* |<iarr of Ibia awallrlaa. It atlmalalaa lb* tllal faarll<4ia lain ilr.n na ar 11.41, *mt tbaa
*ia.*i la-fa alikb anald b* au|»|.«r.l l»)«aid M*
raarb. htk * raaad; baa laaag kaa rra|alrad b) lb* am
c*a*IUa* af tb* |*a|iK and a* ar* naMait tbat Ik* a ill
d* fur Um« *11 Ibal madkliM laa do
oral mail*

Ayerb Cherr/ Pectoral,
or

CMfkii C«Maf InilRdiMt NMntMN,
Cr*«p, llranrhltla, InrlpUMt C«a«
•

■Mjillad,
of «

and far 11m HtIM

mmmmMi •> r»ll«nl«
»4t*w*4 IU|«i

In

•f Ills Uliaii.
TbU It • rwwlj *o nnlr»f»iUlT known la rarpata NT
otlirr for lb* ctira of threat ait4 luM* c<*n|4alBl«, IM N
'•
IM
Ik '!'«••• •
I* ••»!*«• b*t« to piililub lli* < I »< *
• far reurtii «n.l raid*, «i.J »• irulr
■arlralM <■>' »!'■
bat*
na<la
K
»f
41mm,
mm
*.>nd«rful
Mtla*«aiy
kMtl tliroaaUiat ilia dilllMl aatloaa of lb* ntlli.
I*» an Um ruaiaaaiUaa, or ma faaillMa, hmhmm iWm
vhu ktn Ml nwymmil fiptrlntnU |uilnb->
"<•
lb*
mm llrlaf iii1') Im ii" it ri.. 1.1 of Ita victory
whb u4 4ani*t<MM dl«nr>Wr» of lit* tlinal aa4 lane*a*l
ll«»
dlanrrfara,
it all know Um <lr*a>lftil fctahlr nt
»a n«4 Ml
a* Ibay kwit, loo. lb* iCwIi af thla mwiy,
4a Mora than to aawa tbrai that II baa »©• all Iba rlrta*a that It <114 liar* «h*a Mllai tb« mraa vbkb bara
»oa ae alron*!y u|«« Iba cu«t<l*«ra U Mankind.

Frtparad by Dr. J. 0. AYZE U 00., Lnrall, Mm.

Refer* to Iloa. I. T. Draw | !(<>■.: W. P. P*
den lion. D»al(l lioodenow, Ilao. Nathan I'iik.
lion. M. II. UiiimI, lit*. J. S. Moodwln, JoM|>h
llobaon. Km( ,K. II C. Jloopcr, Km{., Uuurd An.
4311
drew*, Raq.

No. 10 Union Block, Bldclofnrd.
Teetli Cle«te*<1, Kitracteil. luerrted ami Filled I
In tip-tup
prtcee within the mean* ofemjr

thl* Coontf,

|ff|"7|

•a allaraUra (DanajiaftUa). for 1 kiw* ft am jumi mai»
llaa lUal aa; tbia* y-a n«d* mw* •« pad. I Mat la
CiMtaaall Bad gut It, aa.l aa»l U Ull ll rwW a» 1 kak
It. M yaa adila*. la Maall <lm»
a
«m a
Mlk, aaU awl alatal Ibra* ImUK N»» aad li.allli/
ikia M bagaa la »*ai aadar lk> ■rab( »kkh alter a
•Mia Ml aC My Ala la ana altar, awl I kaww bp mj
fc*Uat* llM Ik* III III U anaa ftvaa my ijalia. Yan
taa vail Wkta thai I tmI wlal I aaa m tafl aabaa I Ml
yaa, thai I I.Jd j«a W U *** af IW iH^afttoift
MdrMMlaaror ftaMallj.
Yuan,
Al.fUKD D. TALLBY.
It. A*thaaf'i Fir*. !!••* aar RttiImIm,
Trtlar anil Malt Ittariaiti, f>r*U
HlaiwcrM, Itra K>ra,

roH the »ai id rvM

HAYES,

ESTABLISHMENT,!

Aoionc whleh mi)

Dinrrlicpa and

Dyslntcry.

A CURE WARRANTED FOR 50 CENTS.
•

——m

purtSau

Tit

money rt/'unJtd to allperioni
irilfi Hi rnulti.

CLEM'S SUMMER CURE.

*)ru|>, compounded
deleteand barka, containing
AMIMI'LK
Jrtiga
eafe in lU
rioua
luilil

of root*

awret

no
au<l

or

aubetancee;
operan-r.
jl.lc tu the Uutc, and doea Dot, Ilk*
other diarrbcra preparation*, coaatipate |h*
Ixiwrlk, thereby endangering the a> atem, nereaof eathartire; bat
nilatinc the immediate
k'ivm immediate rrlirt, Invigorate* and itrrDgtbena tbe patient, aud lea»ea tbe bowele tu ft
healthy, natural condltiou. 1 bottle of tba rammer euro la aulBcient to cure any ordinary oaae;
ilor 3 |H>tiona Iwing gem-rally auflicient tocura
lite nKwt violent attack: and 4 to b l*uttlea IiMtr*
mult I to cure any oar caee of ronfirmtd C'fceo*.
t> L'a/t/oraia Dmrrkau. The .uinmer cure ia
adapted t<%all agea, wir* and ronditiona; none
Por chlldraa
ran be injured by Ita proper uae.
and inhnte, and particularly fur children trethII..', it h*a no
■ju.il. Tbe auntmar cure baa
ban uaed in a great variety of caaea for thrre
year*, with aatouiabinK reaulta; nrrer y<( tar.
mgfailt t lo tjftrt a curt. To Northern troon*
going South, and to mothera with large familwa
of children. tbe aumniar our* la truly inval«*>
^
hie.
7y*.\ll atrenta aellint: thla medicine, may ftl
thrir diacretion refund the pure bare inone> to
all neraon* diatfttUfled with it* reaulta.—
Tl'e t'olonel uf any regiment of New UnaUnd
troope will be furniebed gralii with one aottl*
each (or every commieaioncd officer in hia com.
mend, by applying to tbe proprietor* or to any
one of their fearra/ agenu.
Pair* 50 eta. alx>ttle.
t*
(». C. Gooiiwi* ft Co., Boaton. rWral Ag
and
for New Ki.aU^I, H. n. W*T. K.rtlaad,
Areola tor
(ieuerel
llariKur,
It. V. I1«aim»»bt,
and country warMaine fold by drug&iata
cbauta generally.
IIOWU * COH Preyrletera,
IWIfcat. Ilalae.
tioo,

jmrell*

Cheap for Caak / /

rurchAMtl i>r«Tlou< to til*

kBOENT ADVANCE,

Drlirrred to Purfkavn la Bitldrfonl 4 JUeo.
Atk,

Sran/on,

SOLD AT THE OLD PRICES JI

1'<***

htritrry E$J Slot*.

••
"
Rtd AtA,
frank!,*
Work Huth,
Purr an J f*r*-hvminy Cumberland Coal

jpr

Smiths' tue.

TIm public

A UJW HAINES, Administrator da koala M
with the will aaaaied, af the oatate of AM A
PRLSSKK. late of Haoo, ln (ftId County. .11 Hill*,
hatrlng p reamed hla Brat aeeonnt of admlalatr*.
Uon of the eataU a( Mid daaaaaad. for allewaaea ■

JegJeter-

If AIWB.

I>«. Com bM taker tha olBoa on Llbartjr Ktraat.
In CryaUl A read a building. fonoarl) oeeupiad by
Dr. F. U. Warren. Houn, eorncr Wuhltgton and

DFNTAL

E. H.

BANKS,

biiox block*
inan t Hoonuu*
I

•#

raqawUd

call,

m win

JOB AMD CA*D PmZKTITO
OK ALL KINDS,
URIW AT *** CWIOIf AMD JOOMAL OTNI.

uam mm, mmotmb.
Ortoter 4, IMI.

ir*

to

determined lo gift good bargain* to UoM who
pay cuk.
Ofltoe.— FACTORY ISLAND WHARF.
a *. b. n. otter.
40U
Bmo Sept. I Ml

A

That tba aald
Ordered.
maaalaat giro
■etlee to all persona .atereeled, by eaaatag a aepy
ofthla order to ba pabllahed three waakaaaaaaaalea
ly la the Cftafea md Jearaal. prlatod at U Wide ford,
la (aid euaaty. that they may appear at a Probate
Court to ba held at BM4olbf«.ta aald ooanty.ea
oa the tret Taoeday la Woreiber aekt,at teaeftha
aloak la the foraaooa. aad «|mw eaaae, If aajr they
bare, why the mma shea Id aot ba allawad.
O
Atteet, Oeorga M. Kaowlte*.
A trae copy, aiteot. Qeatga 1L fawlm. MaglHac.

IMI

d™

w. n. conn, a.

L. A. PLUMB'S

STOCK OF CLOAKS!!

«>»«u*a, 1«4., (4b J**,, 11U.

'--.j
r|^

Perfumery, Dye Stall*,

TO CORRESPOND WITH THE TIMES !!

ALSO, THE MOST DESIRABLE

*'

(.11

_

Bar**. *rar K*aa Hi., Illddrlord.
RaIin and Plata* ftirnl»h*d t<> nrdar. it low urleM.
Furniture rapalrad. baw Ktllngaod Job Work duo*
33
at ahort notice.

*

.J IL.

Ium 4mm IM Mb
llarlaj
j baM
J
fraa II la vartMM w*j. (•<
bawl*
mt
mi
lllrara
oat la
a*4 anwi
mttiui-j it
I«m4 Inward «4.IWi—^ hm m ih.
a. ^
}ran aga M Inka tmI i« at; bra-l m|
Willi ana aw>. ahah a»i nalafal
i_.y

OO JPFINS! !

pr1«M

•

»

r

J

Novelties of the Season,

*

FOR PUEIPYINO THE BLOOD.

AW I* IIn NmIi

i*—

>*** *"»*|aillW
P.—"***.
mlitfUnla arixfiiW,

Kew

THB

Which will b« (Old »t

Sarsaparilla

Attorney and

NEW DRESS GOODS!!

Ordtrrd, That the Mid Executor girt notice to
*11 persons Interested, hy causing aeopy ofthls order to he published three week* suecesslrely In the
Union ir Journal, printed at Illddeford In Mid
county, that they may appear at a Probate Court
tii lie held at Illddeford, In Mid county, on the flrst
Tuewlay Iff November next, at ten of the clock In
the forenoon, and shew cauie. If any they hare,
why the Mid Initruinent should not lie jirored.
approved, and allowed an the la*t will and testaniciit of the Mid defeated.
41
Attest, tleorge II. Knowl'on. Reciter.
A true copy .attest, Oeorg* II. Knewlton, Remitter.

eighteen

Garments Madb

VERY LARGE STOCK OF

AYER'S

SMITH,

F. W.

f.

MARURRET

HUBS,

Diddtfbrd. June 14, IMI.

Tiie Subscribers willskllScraxtox Coal for

the clock In Uie rorenoon, and shew cause, If any
they hare, why tbe prayer of aald petition should
nut ha granted.
O
Attest George ||. Knowlton, Register.
A true Copy, Attest, Georgo II. Knowlton. Regliter.

At a Court
an<l for Uie

on

Kettles, Ask Month*,

WHEEL BOXES.

Coal!!

At a Court of Probate held at Alfred, within
and for the county of Vork, on the flrst Tuesday
In October, In the year of our Lord eighteen hundred and sixty-one, by the IJon. K. K. llourne,
Judge of Mid Court

In nil ttan Lntetl Style*.

FLOWS,

WHEEL

Coal!

It^publltlted

PLOW POINTS, CULTIVATOR TEETH,
(Vnulilron

ON

UPON

IMPORTANT TO FAKMEIIS.

WtlU

ET*

"

Ten copies.

of Biddrford.

Tl»e rabictlbtri bare Tor

MS

<)o

«"*«•
Pi-rtwweiX,

City

year, In

one

copies,

frtUIAM HKRRY,
Judge uf the Muulcipal Court
uf the Clljr of Utddeford.

.'wtl

LEAVE AS FOLLOWS.

IVrtUn.l bf f'TUnoulh ltd Dotloo, at
<lo
Jo
I'im KIimImUi.
*>
itnuhun/, U»l MilLiI*
do
<t«
VfMt SMrboro',
*•
!kn,
do
4*
ItkldWWd.
«M
*>
Koraofcuk,
<*•
Walla
4.
4.
North »orwi«k.
». Borwtok Junction. KM M R. do
do
BraocA.
IUJU
Janet. Urn
*•
KIM.
Jo
«*»
KHUry,

Court of thr

copies

■

Portsmouth'

\!VCK.M

Three
Kl»e

HARRIET

WOO
ju ft)

•

IS l-l>UMSIIK» KVKRT THURSDAY.

8ln:le copy,

StntMBiK zsth, ts«l.
In the action Hntuurl W. Luques vs. ft. K. Leotho ilefeudant In the above
tliat
It
pold. appearing
entitled suit Is not an inhabitant of Ibis Mate, and
that he has no tenant, agent or attorney herein,
—that til* co.mIi Imve be«n attached In said suit,
and that the vtwr la a civil action wlicrr In tlie writ
Is of this date II Is b) tueonlere'l that said l<eopobt t>e notified of tin pendeuey of this suit by
publication of ttila notice In the I'nlon andInJoursaid
L
ual. and that na.
pold may appear
Court ami an««tcr to said >ull on the third Monday
see
cause.
shall
be
I
If
of October, Mil,

RAILROAD.^

awajr

vv-

Huniripal

*i««»l Tu-*>i*y of March. I«*i, (Tom ten o'clock
A. M until P ur P. M. of each of kid day* for the
pwrpoee above ua»ed
IRA MlNtRK,
»c
Ll'TII IJi h.OiBOR.V >
r»r*oe*Jleld. Oct. »th, loll.

MKCROHI*.

healthy euppurntion.

VOKK.

"

*

WEEKLY EVENING POST,

ON

ma) certify that 1 hare given my aon Cha*
afterII Ker^uann. hi* time, tilt hel* twenty-one rear*
of •£«-. u> act and trad* p>r hluMelf—that be l«
him. from thl* ilate fre- tu contract
upon hi* own acsix or count. th«t I ihall claim m> part of hu earning*,
hi*
contracting.
ami *11*11 pay no debt* of

noon

carmil, be

DR. J. PARKER,

copies

*'

"

undersigned,

us signed, praying fur
that a
the Selectmen of the town of Acton, in said
a
townway for the inhabitCounty, to lay out
ants of said town, beginuing at or near the apple ree standing by the road side near the
dwelling-house of Aaron Withain, in said town,
and thence running Northerly over lands of
Samuel S. Hart, Aaron Withain, James Berry,
As* Jewstt, and Luther and John Wiggin, to
the Sal in oil Falls river, near a hemlock tree
marked X, iu said town, and the Selectmen
aforesaid, having unreasonably neglected and
refused to lay out the townway as aforesaid, as
will appear by our petition to them to lay out
the name dated September'Al, A.D.1801, we, the
and re»|ue»l
|>etitionera aforesaid,are aggrieved,
view said route and
your honorable lioard to
and act thereon as is provided by the
proceed
statutes of the State of Maine in such cases.
SAMUEL S. IIAItT,
and 0 others.

THAN COST!

be cultiva-

can

lllwrallj oontldercd.

LESS

produced

a

K. is eonlident that this tree

Kamillf* of VolaatMra

crop of

crop which he estiMr.
one hundred pounds.
bore

daring the hard time*.

SELLING OUT!

About

a

until the seventh year.—
The tree grows to about the oise of our peach
trees,and the lint one observed by Mr., some
18 feet in

43

perenni-

cutting*.

the third year it begin* to yield
bolls without seeds, which are not

in much

for DaaUl work

It may be projia-

rear*.

either from seeds or

Price* Kcriiirrtf !

Mr. R. C. Ken-

a

ON

ranks.

it,in lavor cf tltoL'nion and agniuet it, in lavor
of prosecuting the war and against the mlministration in every demonatratioti that

Ten

Court of County Comniuionert, begun
amihell01A!Jrel,for nn l within the C«m«ty ({/" York, oh the it con J Tuetiay of Octoitr, .1. li. IH'il .•
the foregoing petition, it is considered
by the Commissioners that the |*titioncrs
are rtti|Kiniibt'', and that they ought to be heard
touching the matter ret forth in their petition,
and therefore orler, That the petitioners give
notice to all |wrsons an 1 corporation* Interest*
e<l, that the County Commissioners will meej at
the dwelling-boute of Ivory Whltten, in Kennel>uuk|x>rt, iu said County of York, on Tuesday, the twenty-sixth day of November, A. 1>.
18011 at tan o'clock A. M., when they will proceed to view the route set forth iu Ilia petition,
and immediately after such view, at tome conv n < nt
place iu (lie tWallJi will give a hearing
Said notice
to the parties and their witnesses.
be
to
by MHsitiL' copies of said petition and this
order of n»hiee thereon, to be nerved upon the
Town Clerk of Ketinehuiikport, in said Couuty
of York, and also by pouting up collies of
the same in three publio places in said town,
and publishing the same three weeks succesnivtly in the Union mid Journal, a newspaper printed in ltiddeford, iu said Couuty
of York, the tirst of said publications, and each
of itie other notices to be at least thirty days
tiefore the t.me of said meeting, that all hersons may then and there be present and shew
cause, if any they have, why the prayer of said
|>etition sliouM uot be granted.
C. U. Lord, Clerk.
Attest:
Copy of the petition and order of Court thereou.
C. 0. Lord, Clerk.
43
Attest:
.11

DENTIST,

should** your uiuitket. If you don't, ahouM*
cr your uiu«ket and go into tho op|«<«ition

tuples
Tlroooplei

m.—

York, u.. Oct. 8.1W1.
Taken on eieeution and will be sold at public
auction on the 11 lb day of November, A. D
18"i|, at 3 o'clock in tbe afternoon, at the post,
office in South Waterboro', in aaid County, all
the rislil in equity which William W. Whitlen,
private
i»f mid Waterboro', has, or hail on the 18th
day of August U»t, to redeem the following dr.
scribed real estate, situated in aaiil Waterboro',
Ordtrti. That the said accountant give notice to
to wit: A certain lot of land with tbe buiidingi All persons interested. hj miuIdk a o»py of tbla orthereon standing, and being the same house der to be pabllahed three weeka aucceeeively, In
and lot on which the said Whitlen now lites, the L'aiea mud j»umal. printed at Wddcford. In
raid
Uiat they may appear at a Probate
and bounded aa follows, to wit: lire nning at I Cuuitrouuty,
to l>e held at
in said cuuuty, on
the ro«d leading from Alfred to Peril's Corner, th« flrat Tuealay In IllUdeford,
Movcmlwr neat, at teu of
I
and running Westerly to land of Joanna Ta). llie cluck la the forenoon. and ahew Muse, if aay
lor to the channel of the stream, thence up the I they have, why toe ume should not be allow. <1.
attest. tieorge II. Kaowltoa, lU-gieUr
4]
slream uuiTI it intersects with a line Itetween
I A true oopy.attrst, Ueorge II. Knowlton. Reciter.
this and land of Lydia Hill, thence Kaaterly by
tMitbthonce
•aid Lydia Hill's land to the road,
A a Court of Probata held at Alfred, within, and
for the County of York, on tha first Tueaday la
erly by the road to the ITrst mentioned bounds,
October, In the fear of our Lord eighteen hundred
containing one acre, more or lesa. The a bote
and
slity-ona, by the Hon. K. K. Uourne, Judge
described premises being subject to a mortgage
of Mid Court
given to Joku Davis, Jr., of Waterboro', to
the petition of THEODORE ELWELL. Insecure the payment of a note dale April 18th,
terealad In tha aetata of ULUOTO rAUUHAN,
IMit, lor the sum of one hundred and thirty- late of Uuiton. In said county, dcaeaaad,
praying
beinc
two dollars and interest, said mortgage
that administration of the aetata of aald deenaad
recorded In the Registry of Deeds for said may be granted ^ |llB1 or MIBa 0n,cr auiUbla
Said
person:
County of York, Book »3, page 330.
Ordtrtd. That tha petitioner die tha widow and
equity is subject also to a sale on a former ei- neit
of kin to take administration, and give notice
eculion to satisfy the sum of one hundred fifty- thereorto tho heirs
or said deceased and to all per
seven dollars and ten cents and interest, from sons lute rusted
in said asUta, by canslug a copy
tbe 17th of August, 181)1.
of Oils ordtr to he published lu the U*—n irJonma/,
printed In niddcfl>rd. In Mid county, three weeks
3w42
Janes 8. Emersox, Deputy Sheriff.
•uooessively, that they nay appear at a Probata
Court to be bolrteo at Diddafbrd.ln said county, on
the Aral Tuesday In November licit, at ten of

Curbs.

§nskss

it * Court of Prolate hild it AKW, wllhn
end for lit* euuntjr of York, on the first TlMta/
of October. In the /Mr of our l*r4 algfctoeo
hundred and slity-ofte,b/tha Hob. K RIhirM.
Judge ol aald Courti
8. WOODMAN. Administrate* of tba
estate of AMOS WOODMAN. lata of Huston,
In m(4 rouuty, ilM«*Nd, having presented her
Miwl account of adiii'alatMtloa of the eeUta of
acsaid deceased, |hr allowanM, alao bar
count agaluit th« estate of aald defeased for allow•o««

Sheriff*'* Sale.

twil

jyJul Prorata dooa

at thia Ofioe.

It A RG A INS,

BARGAINS,

CLOTIII^TfflWS,
A.

6. STEVENS'"

NEW CLOTH IN(i STORE,
SXJDDKfOJIS.

Krery peraon who to I* waat af Clelblag. Bata
Cape aid rarelabiag Owxti. alwuMI eaU end atem.
In* tbe Oaada aM tba |prieee bifcn parebaalag
elaewHere, aa my ItwMa all aaw, aad baa keen
eaa aad wttl b*
It eai
tea.
boughtathardUma*prfeaa
aoM at prtoee U pleaae parebaeera.
tbe
plaea,
QT Boat Ibrget

A. B.

a*

STKYECp,

City BulMlag.

Cmr4 Printingf

'Of all klada. eteewtad at tbto oAae, la ft Ml.

*

CATHARTIC

FOR SALE!

PILLS.
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waiplaial, It alao Irw la May
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.(*■»« aifwl* Ikaw. Q— I Im aiiailar ofcalntehatiloM of Ika
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Mi, Ikay tn lifUl*, wJ *Hf W Ikn awfiy,
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Lumber
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I lie natur* or th* rlik will admit.
fire >«»r Pvllciri lt*ued nn dwelling from I to
froui -Juto a>
If percent, for 6 year*,
oenla per )rar on |IU> Insured/ All premium* pre
on the asmade
paid In money, and no amesiment*
•ured. Low** paid with proiuptneM. TheCompa
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prompt adjuitment
nv trwti by an honorable
of It* MM to weur* a conllnuane* of Ui* public
ir TOU WOULt) SECURE CO.iriDC.1CK,
oonfldanc*.
Mm ucctirxr
DAVID FAIRBANKS Pretldent.
SIIIPLKY W. RICKKK, Secretary.
WM. IIILL, Trea»ur*r.
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Ai my atay In thin place I* altogether unlimited,
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tlxuiaelvra »r
uerwiua who may aiah Picture* of
aura of getting gentlemen i—
mend*, Itfln^ or deccaaed, can he
at my
them flniahcd In the fW»t at.vlc, br calling mr
It. K. Cutter and Hmmi D. Locke, Jew* Oould,
n*i
tJ
tpml. Luke MIL Win. K. Donncll, K. M. Chapman, S. W.
irarriaaf
Ia/iarf*
riMrtaa \ and my wart I*
and
John Q Adarni, Thoma* I>av,Johu 11. AlA large aaavrtuient of fancy I'aeea, Fancy
at Lu)|ue*.
Gilt Kraioea, conatantly on hand and fur aale
leu, Charle* II. Mllliken, J a me* AnJrew*, Jus U.
aliuleiale and retail, at the loaest price* tor caah. liar land, Leonard Andrew". Thoma* II. Col*, St*make them
I aa aare I take the beat plclur.n, and
pheu Lock*, Jam** 0. ilrack*tt,« U*orge C. lloyat any other deu.
a* cheap aa they can ha obtained
In mind that my room*
new ev krrtnptr. Dear
place
me there.
are permanent, and >ou aill alaayi Bud
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I am. aa uaual. making Photograph*
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the only place in
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Ac.
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Melainotypee.
ftmt of South llerwkk Mo., I* pre parol to receive
the county ahere the llrautiful Card Picture*,^ prupowl* for insurance on safe kinds of property of
be ob.
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for >I H), or -t full length for the *atno can
ever)
I* at all nv Iulidescription,
now at rUk In said state, IVH1"' of poop
tainrd. TjT A St. reoaroplc Panorama
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which
on
tiuiea on free eihitiltion.
•rty,
deposited premium note* lit the
Mr. McKennejr would return hi* unqualified amount of $.mi.u«l with which to meet lo**e*. Los*
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and promptly paid. Th*
thank* to hi* frlloa-cttiiena, lor their
Ifliond
risk* taken by *ald company aredivldeda*Pillow*.
ronage. and will espeel to receive the aaine,
*©Farmer'*
Picture* and prompt attention to l>uainea* will
\ ad clasa, Vlllag*
Property
I*t
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I
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Dwelling House* and content* | 3d class, tafu kind*
of lucruautile and manufacturer'* property. Kach
S. 11. MoXENREY.
class pay* for It* own lo**e*.
For Information, terms Ac., apply to Rl'FUS
SMALL, Agent and Collector (if A*Mi*sii.enU,
tttf
City Uulldlng, Ulddefbr.l, Main*
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coutliiue to du
e« «r *Ibc« lad November, ami shall
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•o whether »nr Traniitury
'*« War*," ur rriiiaiu until tlw war
Imii here
la over
you i» a Picture o
J*y KnI iMnrwl wheneverUia
aanie at ll«Ke»
any tliMI, that yo« (U pt
with the time*,
nr>'*, n>r he la bouud to keep up
ami have all the improvement*. • «l what It may.
tha place.
uiUtaie
wou't
aud
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follow the crowd
!wx> or Uiddefl>rd
TiNiHAI'IIH arv made,and
after "two wnU," I* all
Irmtkl** ft»r I aiu now ami
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K. II. McKRNNKY,
Mo I Washington Ulock, Liberty SI, Dlddelbrd.
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Commercial Nursery.

00
At the I a ml I now cultivate mmt he cleared
fret*.
within a Tew years, Fruit ami Ornamental
HerPlant*.
Khnil-a. K»wa, lionet locklr*. Hedge
\ inej, liooecberbaeeou* Flowering Plants. Umpe
riet. Currant*. IU*pt>errie*, KhuWtrb, 4-0.

yiviTD
Apple, Pear, Plum and Cherry Tree#.

p.

PERUVIAN SYRUP.

THE GREAT CURATIVE OF T1IE AGE
THY

uvm.

cvkk7xt*i

Cherry, White Urape, LaCaucasse. Victoria, Versaillaise, While Uoudoln. White ami lied Dutch.

KTKAWHKKKIKSt

WII*on'i Albany .ofall the new varieties Introduced
within the part few years, this In the besl,i|waa
pufpat forth upon it* own merits withoutHerw the Iradm.; taricty.
1. n
liu;.
rle* large Ut very large.oonlcal.hlgh
flavored. productive and hardy.
RUSK*:

Oh? the

the
The rieheet buits
rose.

HOME*:
Brit of flowers,

in

dorm's bowers.

Ilarrtjr Harden, Climbing. Sli*. ami llyrbiid Per-11
petual Rum*, In orer one hundred releot vartetie*—the llneet collection and beet rrown
All ot
ever offered for aale In Maine.
which will be euld cheap for ea*h by

II

Ayer's Sarsaparilla.
UK. Cll EES KM AX'S PILLS. I
!»R. ('IIEESE MAN'S IMLLS. |
DK. CIIEESKMAN'S PILLS.

THK HEALTH A.tli UTC OT WOMA!t
li continually In peril U »h* U mxl enough to
n«cle«t or maltreat Ohm* mul Irregularities to
which two-third* of hrr hi tn umre or lea* iab>

|M«.

l>r rtifwmin'i Pill*. prepared from the name
formnl» which the Inventor, t'ornellu* L. t'heeeouian. )l. I) ,<4 .New York. ha« fur twenty ;nn uwd
(veeweefelly In aa eitemled private practice— Immediately relieve without pain, all dUturhance* ol
lb* periodical dlaaharge, »Mbtr aiiamg from reiuIikii or Mppreulon. They ut Ilk* a chars la
removing the |»aln» that aen«iipany difficult or Immoderate menstruation. ami arc (hi only Mb and
reliable reined fur Klvkn, Hick lleadarhe. Palo*
In the Loiaa, Hack anl St. Ie», Palpitation of tbo
Heart. Nw*ihmTroniora. hy aurlco,spaam «. Itmkcn
Sleep ami other aaplaaaaat ami dangerum effwt*
of aa uuaalural condition of thf Neiual function*
In the wont (*m of yt—r .!/»■» or WhltM. thijr
•Ikct a apeedy car*.

TO WIVM AND MATRONS.
Pr. fhimnnnl Pill* at* offered aa the only «af> !
aMuuf renewing Interrupted menatruatiou, bat

Ladir* awl War la Mlad
Thai m IM #'» annal. If taken when the Inter
rvptioa ariaea fr»» natural <-au*e«, thev will Inevitably prevent the «i|«ctr.| ntnli Thl* caution
la tknlaitly aimary. Iter «fb li the tendency of
lb* Pill* to rwatore the original rtiootiom of the
■i«l ontaaiaauou, Uiat they inevitably arrwat
the prueea* of |wUUi'I
CrptMiKiwlMM.iMiaf wtrn, and v4ra lk,9
***a 14 Ml ft* eaed. with (Mb hox-tha Price On*
Dollar *wch
containing hi pill*.
A valuable l*ani phlet to he had free of Uia Areata. I
Plllt *«at fey mall promptly hy enclosing
price to
any Agent. MJ by l>rugT"t* r*aarally.
u. it. uirrciiixcH. pNHi*i*r,
» Cedar Street. Maw York.
Bold la lUddefcrd by A. *twyer t la Mw by H.
8. Mitchell, »od by l>ru££UU every where.
lyrO

Farmer* or others is want of Boy* or GlrU
bound to tb*a during their minority, can hnvt
•uch by applying to Um Otmyn of Um Poor

of BidJofonl.

AAUrt.V WEBBER.

>Ovfr**n
J of Poor

EBENEZER SIMPSON,
V
Bi.ld«ft>rd. May 10, 1MI.

To School Committers.
laatrwctor, of mat ai yean* *«p«rl*n— In
of all trade*, bal moetlr In ItM* of lb*
MlgfcSaboalami Academy,and.at pra**nt having
Aa

U?*'*'!*

•*

nn

wlakw to *nn|* a
two bmwIIm, Baal af
Addria* 1».
given.
and Joarnal Offloo, lUdddbrd.
Acadeatv

to waaian ta abuol
f**QQ*
Ivftnain aad teat I

"▼■ccron.

Ink*

moo la) ■

(,39

all times.
Dr. llurd will beat
three weeks.
Nwu. Aug. 29, IWI
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by all I>ru«l«U.
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SPALDHSTG'S

Is i>rrcl«ely what it* name Indicates, for
while pleasant to Ihe taste, II I* revivifylug, exhilarating. and strengthening to
It alio revivifies, reinthe vital |aiwera.
iltlti and renew* tlia blood In all IU ■•nicii...i purity, and tliu* restores aud rendara
the i)iUm invulnerable to the attacks uf
It It Uie only preparation ever
dlaraMi.
offered to the world In a Popular form so
as to he within the reeoh or all. bo rhemlrally and skilfully combined ea to be the
most |>owerftil tonlo. and yet ao perfectly
adaptt-d aa la met in ftr/ttl arrordanrt trilk
IA« latri «f nntur,. and ktnet iNlii Ikt
trtnittl itammrk, ami tone up the digestive
nraip. and allay all nervous aniT other
Irritation. It la alio perfeetly exhilarating
In Its elfccts, and vat It la never followed
by lassitude or depreaalon ofiplrlta. It it
couip«ieed entirely of vegetables end thorn
tonic and
thoroughly combining
soothing properties, and consequently can
Much a remedy has long
never Injure.
becu felt to lie a dealderataui in the uiedlral world, both by the thoroughly .killed
In medical science, and also by all who
fur It needs
have suffered from debility
no medical skill or knowledge even to see
that debility follows all attacks of disease,
and lavs the unguarded system open to the
attack* of inany of the most dangerous to
whieh poor humanity Is constantly Uahlo
Buch, for example, as the following consumption. Bronchitis, Indigestion, Dytpepsia, Loss of Appetite, Falntnesa, Nervous
Palpitation of the
Irritability.

Neuralgia,

Heart, Melancholy, llvpooondrla, Night
Sweats, Languor, Ulddlness, and all that
class or cases, so tearfully fatal tf unattended to in time, called ttma/t ffraintutt and trrrfu/miliu. Alao, Liver Derange.
merit* or Torpidity, and Liver Com*
plaint*. Diseases of Uie Kidneys, bcaldlog
or Incontinence of the Urine, or any gene.
ral derangement of the Urinary Organs,
I'aln In the Hack, Bide, ai.d between the
hhoulder*, predl*|M>sltton to slight Colds,
Hacking and eontinue<l Cough, Kmaclatlon. Difficulty of Breathing, and indeed
we might enumerate many more still, but
we have space only to say. It will not only
cure tlie uebillty following Chills and levers, but prevent all attacks artalngftom
Miasmatic Influences, and cure thedlscase*
And as It
at once. If already attacked.
act* directly and persistently U|miii the
biliary system, arousing the Liver to actlon, promoting, In fact, all the excretions
and secretions ofthesystem.lt will Infill.
Iblv prevent any deleterious eons««|uences
following upon change uf climate and wetcri hence all travellers should have a hottie with them, and all should take a table
spoonful, at least, before rating. As It
prevents Costlveness, strengthen* the 1)1geative Organs, It should be in the hands
ol all tieraon* or sedentary habits, student*.
And all
ministers, and literary men.
ladles not accustomed to much out-door
exercise should always use It. If they will
they will Ond an agreeable, pleasant, and
enirient remedy against the ills which rob
them of their beauti- | for beauty cannot
exist without health, and health cannot

exlat while the above Irregularltleseon.
tlnue. Then, again the cordial Is a |>erfect
Mother'* IteliefT Taken a month or two
beiore the Bnal trial she will pass through
the dreadful period with ease ami salety.
Tkrrt it m Mitlsil abaut it, this t'ardiai is
And
Malktrt, try it !
nil tea claim far it.
to you we appeal to detect the Illness or
decline not only of your daughter* t>efore
It he too late, but also your sons and husband*. for while the former, rh>iu a false
delicacy, often go down to a premature
lie
grave rather tli in let their condition
known In time, the latter are often so mixthat
business
ed up with the excltemcnt of
if It were not for you they too would travel
In Ihe same downward path, until too late
Hut the mother
to arrest their fktal fall.
Is always vlgllent. and to you we confidently a|>|ieal | for we are sure your never
falling affection will unerringly point you
to I'rof. Wood'* Itestoratlve Cordial and
Jtlood Renovator as Ihe remedy which
should Im> always on hand In time of need.
O. J. WtH»D, Proprietor. 4tt, llrordwa.v,
New York, and IU Market Street, Ht. Louis,
Mo., and sold by all good Druggist*. Price
One Dollar per bottle,
eoplyrta

—
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GOOD FOR PUBLIC SPEAKERS,

EUROPEAN

V»
H

JT
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w
Z*.

DAHIUS^HAM'S

Aromatic Invigorating

They relief*

I km u»..i y. «r
tlniu. Ilifir P. Wiimi k Co.
llilr lUpMfilN ind lUir Dmiinf.iid Inn nctlnl
ar 11. Vt varthy af
t».«
deem
from
I
I
bra.
(I'll benaBt
them to
high raamendation, and .baerfally reeaai«*nd
ar
all who want to reelora gray hair to lie artginal coler,
a
or
dlaagreeable
la an/ who era troubled with dandruff,
or buinora, ar la tboee wbaae balr la
brad.
of
the
Itrhiog
falling from lb« head.
Bar. 0. W. II CI.ABK.Oreal Talla, N. H.

P
P"V

any one,

role*

^

or
• 1

allaying your thirst.
If you try one package I

othir "125

7.

Indl!

Kklaay.

ac.'l

Ularider or I'rlaary <.i.,tr4C
tlon* »IIUi« relieved bjr a doae or
t»«,
b> UmumkIi r^w

uTuIm

A doae will rl*e Inatant relief to tba
m»»t violent Uawlwlw, Maaaea or tW<i
PeellDgi. Ilinnish eiceeeee.
Ladle* of walk and riekly eoartltaUa** will Bad
a doaa oeeaalooalljr will ratura to tkeia health aad
itreorth.
Dwrlac prernaaejr. It U Boat efltoaalM* Id inmt.
Ilia <lwrn»«Til» aeaaatloa* internally, aad to la.
nJaabla la rapUaUac generally U»a a.euaUual

safe In

saying that

In Medicines.

PRICE,

£9

M
a

FQ

I

TWCXTV-riVEtEm
*ach paekag*. All oth*rs

My signature Is on
counterfeit
A pack»g« wUI be sent by mall, prepaid,
ceipt of Thirty Cents.

P-

NO. 48

CIRCULARS, DILL HEADS
And Blank

p

IUc»lpt« printed at tho Union and Journal Office, Dlddtfbrd.

op™?*#

treatise on the result of Onanlim. Masturl*Lion. Sexual IMdllty, Involuntary Nocturnal Imleilou*. Spermatorrhea. Ac., causing I ui potency and
Mental and Physical Debility.
Ladle* being troubled with palnftal or entirely
would learn something
rapprrseed menstruation,
to
by sending for a book. EncloM two red sUraps
uny the postage.
Direct to Dr. 110*MANN, care ol Dot IU1, DoeIon. Mas*.
lyrl'J

The Preyle'e Rewsedy I
and If ltdoe* not prow to W all U*t U
claimed fbr It, then condemn It. Tnls medicine
Is warrmnteil to cure anal eradicate from the lystem
Liver Complaint, that main wheel o( so tnany dierases. and warranted to cure Jaundice la Ite worst
forms, all Billon* IMseaees and Foal Stomach. Dyepepsla, Coetlveaeee. llumors of the Hlood and Skin,
indigestion, Headn*hee,Dt**la**a, Piles, Heartburn,
Weakoees, and Fever and Ague, and all kindred

lC.,#iC.

ITIIilllnf.

auharribeni hare erected at the corncr
of Main ami Lincoln itreeta, Di<l<lcfurd, a
fir.t clans UTKAM 0IU8T-MILL, and placed
therein the neceaaary machinery for grinding
prain of all deacriplkint. The mill haa three
run of atonea (llurr) anl all the machinery naFannera, mercetoary to do Cuatom work.
chanta and other*, having train for milling,
done in the
the
work
may de|*nd upon having

THE

JOEL ROBERTS,
JOTIIAM I'ERK 1X8.
35tf

DUSINEM AND WKDDINO CARDS)
Of all kind* and »ty le« printed at the Union and
Joarnal OIBea, Ulddtford. Ma.

to

be without Ik It U
stick lot point.

arm

DI.1 Jffbnl.
~

DISPATCH'
Nine!"

In sail rtfnlatld

caution.

to

m

PRRPARBD GLUE,

the witaMe wrapper) aHetfcereare

"fig***

M«r «• !•«

ODKDIAII DCROIN.

BOOKS, STATIONERY,

artint'h a atkbial».

BflOP KILLS
CiIoi ud
w ill klad* ud risM prtaUd it Um
Journal OOm, Bldd«*>nt.

w

and tultaliU fur Madlelnal. Mechanical aad CTxai.
Iral MMNi
may M MM *f obtainIn* Liquor* (of <11-aKAiman rrmtT)al as law auli
» a» thev can l>* hail el**wb*ra.
jinn
A (Wildcat* of appolutiuiui U Agoat mail b«
forwarded.
%
KDWAIU) f. PURrRR.CoMlfalaMr.
'.'1 Cuatom IIoum St, Ooatxa.

14

Doaton, Mareb Jltn. 1(41.

"WANTED"!

Til

A*P VMITWO
MILL BMAOS, WMDDDtO

CAM*.

ofiot.
iy-Pomi> prbud »»thk

BBSAST PINS, BIN OS. So.
Tba r*pairing will b* aad*r tba auptrrlaloa af
Mr.KAM'LC. IIAHKKLL.
Thty will llioioitlm

rhc Music Business
1

'f—If

6>n«#rly. aMHiaf

•

jgw^g^artsfsja^s

SPSSssS^SSiSSS

vr £2,'::
^S^»,'rTuiSrjn
yr*i
I

fi'ilMTI
From tbr Soil Crlrbrafrd IiiofMUrin.

FOR

Wr

8ALK

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,
At

wllk
pliMJ •orr»^o^l»«
B T

Lit BLANKS OF EMIT PI

$tolc|jfs, (Clocks, tfofo Cfaiaj,

CP
Pictures and Jewelry, PPT

UOSTO.V A.W SEW YOBK PRICES

"SBfcr

c. «»Lomo.
Ho. 4i Cedar Street, Mew Yert.

SPALDING'S

l»

•Brother«,

fancy goods,

always ready, and ap to the

Ml MM.

mIi of

and Neuralgia Compound
MMorton
entirely relieved me from auffarfnga ot vereral
»taiidlug.—IT. t. IIOIMlKini.fla. IOldSlal* Uarlng taken tba ator* lbna*rly o*eupl«d by J.
A Co., will eoatlna* lb* JKWRLRY
Moor*
After luffering with Rheumattara Ibr 1) yeert,
bl'tLN Kn* in all It bran*b*a, aad tbara iaa
»h entirely eared by tba um of two bottlM of liarb* found a Baa aaaortiacn of
liner'* Rheumatic and Neuralgia Compound

ipplieaUon

••USEFUL IN EVERT HOUSE."
If. B—A Brash accompanies each Bottle. Wee
*

tx>»

tin- New Kngland Htate*.
1 bare on band • lanfe ajeortmenl of
IMPORTED and DOMESTIC LIQUORS,
Wblab ara all analyaad by a "HUU AMaytr," aa»
aordlag to law, and
Ceril*e4 br klai M kc Pwrw*

all

rear.'

The rabaerltxr will ftornUh *torw «n<l AmiIIIm
U»« «*r»
with k» ol the 0net quality
•
to hlf Iw llow ©» ®Pr
wfitlrr, oo

grJLDMQ't PHKPJHCD OlML!

»—will Iuiimb

grata

MMuMm
tlardlner'a Rheumatlo

CIIARLKH F. OARDINKR.
For Mle In Illddefhrd »>y I*. J. (lawyer, W». C
U.
Mema. In Hmo hv H.K.
Dier, and Dr. K
Mitchell ami a P. HUe, and the dMlera tbmurb
Iyr3f
he country.

arJLM/IU'S fULPJKLD O LUC/

»■

Ci.iuml»»l«>ner far I he

underalened,
allowed by
IWiuora In Ma**arbu**lta, I*
rflR
of Cltiaa and Tuwni la
to autborltad A

—

SPJLDI.yO'S FRKPARKD GLUtf

TRY it.

:

>ia<

y OK MAN T. A TVKS. Ti kranlhn $1., Batten.
Tha Rheumatic Neuralgia Compound haa been
taken by hundred! of people for BcrofUluui lluII may be given tuahiU
mora with great benefit,
Iren with perfect Mfety.
A JKNKIN8, 67 Llburty
MACY
At wholeMle, by
Jtreet, New York.
Kllkr
Hu Beatea,
Principal Depot—ST
None genuine unleee tlgned by

ty A slnjle bottle ot SPALDING'S PRRPARRD
GLUE will sare ten tlniMlla eust annually.

saves

*

*•

MA

loot Ioe!

7*1 a*

PIN WORMS
.*
,1

1

7 by • lor he*
AT will work M htt la lenrtk.
m
X
M
#
Jhyt *
»
•*
t
»*/ rt
Ontn ground ELM, do., al aama dMa.
A u.f rurt <nr Hkmmnlnm and .*>«ra, /n IX ill
-do..
WALNIT,
aartiferm. The underaigned hereby certify th.it
i.ir<lIm-r'« Rheumatic •oil Neu
lliey haee u—.|
OTAH to ba well teaaoned. of two ymn (taad
'•let* Compound." for tbe our* of Rheumatlam Ins. Apply at Machine hbop of
ind Neuralgia. and hare id evarr mm Ibund tinHAC:0 WATER POWER C*,
ned late ami permanent relief. We have full eon*
MARIE
Idenre In IU healing qualities and would recomIIDHRPORP,
mend It to all who are afflicted with Uieeu'harraae"Wm. H. THOMPSON, Suparlntandant.
iig dt*eaaee, a» one of the aaftotland bert mediclnea
ir
Jan* is iwn.
irer offered to the |>uhlle.
8. Ilancoek, Jr.. 'JO South Market at, Hetten W
II. Allen, Medea t llenry A. Fuller, 14 Kouth Mar.
TO PAimv-Sn.OOQ BRIA WI'DIEm.
ket «t, Hetlen haniuel H'alea, Jr.. City Hotel, Mm.
PR by tba Lodl Manihrlirln* (V br aal«
lent Ueu. il. I'iumnier, I ilereriek Square, l<ul IleaIn lota to aalt pnr?Haa*ra. Tbl« la lb* abeapcat
'•» i Henry I), tiardlner, WebaUraL. t—t Mm
fertiliser In lb* market. $3 will manure aa aer*
Ahram Week*, WabaUr it, Uesten / CapU Chaa. (P corn, will Inrreaee th* crop from oat-lblrd ta «.n».
[Villlrer, Kaet Haiten.
■KIM will ripen lb* crop two wa«k* earller,ai>d
Tkf beat medicine for the dlaeaM I arer mw.- unllk* guano. nr11hrr Injur* tba aaad aor la ad. A
ZHAS. A. SMITH. Ha. I OU Stale Heme. He.I en.
with eatlifeetory aeIdaa** aad lull (arHave been afflicted with RhaumaDam In Ita wore! pamphlet.
ticular*, will b* atnt gratia to aar on* eeodlag a4Tonn, and wae entirely cured by tbe um of one t«>U dreaa la
L0D1 MANI'KAITL'IUNO tx>.
T. «T HRtLK, ilallkiwt' BuiUtnf, Ce«ei#r.
lli Count*relal HL, Buatoa, Maaa.
[la

RnEr.n.inr ami m rilum coipocm.

WRERH A POTTRR, Boston, Bole Wholesale
Agents for Mew England.*;

"A Stitch In

roil

White Oak Butts,

oahdineivs

48 Cfdmr Htrrrt. Sew Ywrk.

^

CD RE

Htonaa, I to •r||

Diddefbrd, Jane 13, IM1.

HENRY C. SPALDING,

ECONOMY!

J. SAWYER,

DRiuorsr

3tr

TO TOWN LIQUOR AGENT*.

Bl»i»o LlnliiK*. Ac.
Work (tone with neatnem and dlfpateh and war
ranted t<> glre Mtlifectlon. Ordori (ollcited.
1/rM
Iiidd.lord.tf, IrtfiO.

beet manner.

C
genuine hare fire signatures of Ilenry
box.
each
on
8paldinp
in
Sold by DrugfiUU and all other Dealers

Sara lh< Plecas*

~

or. a N«w WKowrf.
m»tnl frmii tb* hurain

announce

AUo. Knap Htnoa Dollar Top*, Funnel

to a

DR. WILLIAMS' VEGETABLE BITTERS.

CO.,

TABLE AND COUNTER TOPS,

The

Or to

—FOR BALK.

lent IMItuwi.

MONUMENTS,

j

DEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS !

IMT

No. 2 Riddefbrd Ifouaa Block.

Orare Stone*, Tablet*,

if taty to adminuter them to ekildrm.

the Port-

BIDDEI'ORD DISPENSARY

Urnwn'i nronchl Tro«he« Peruvian Hjrip.
in I u'i, i>.
Hvrup of llypopliixplilte* Potaah
"
C«n».
\ c|{. Pulmonary lUUan.l
Hal Koda and ll»*ln.
Ve*. Con Kb Ny rup
warrant
we
aad
lo
you
direetioaa,
aae tbeaa aecordlug
Hitler*. X> prr cunt Al«»4>ul.
Ve»lr«ui£tirnu
a good healtby head of hair.
WmmI'i. >lr*. Wllfoa'f.aodoUicr llalr HaatntailvM,
Wll.
Manufactured and aold at wbnleaaie by Henry P.
Al*n, l>ruir*. !>>• Htulb, and all of the Uwl P»
N. U.,to a bom all lettaaa aLeuld

K1WPKCTFULLY

They are entirely vegetable in their oompoaition, and may be taken at all times with per
feet aafety without making any change of diet.
and the abtence ofany diiagreeable taile rtnderi I

All orderi should be addreaeed

isoT

Pli» Worm* enllralr ».
i/rinf by U>« im af Dr.
to the clttiena
B. O. Oould'a Pin Worm Srrup. A aura
Rallaf obtained la Jt
lliddefurd and rlelulty lint they hare ..|.< nad I warrant*! In a»ary '•**■
a rhop on Chmtnul Htraat, a few ilm»r» wwl of lit* I boar*. Kilil br Drain^ittpMnllr. UKDRURC.
of
l'o«t Office. for th« manuffcctuie
UOODWIN i CO. WboleiaTa Ageata. Aj#»U-//U
IjtW
it/»rd, A. D*f|ir | J«<, H. h. MIIcImII.

atrength of the whole aystem.
The CEPHALIC PILLS are the reault oflong
investigation and carefully conducted expertmenta, having been in uae many yeata, during
which time they have prevented and relieved a
vast amount of pain and Buffering from Headache, whether originating in the ntrvoui system or from a deranged atate of the itomaeh.

PRICK aa CKNT8.

Baeo.

f

at night, aad
I'm the Regenerator before retiring
Pre.alag, and your
la tbe morning apply a little nf the
and beauty.
eular
in
hair will be even mora lifelike
and
I'ae nothing oa your hair »»n theae preparatloua,

ADAM 9 Ac

They act gently upon the boweia,—removing I
Coetivenen,
For Literary Men, Studenti, Delicate FeLABEL* OF ALL KIMDS.
males, and all jwreonaof ledentary habiti, they
For BotUoa, Ho if i. At., printed at tho Union ud
are valuable as a Laxative, improving the j
Journal Offioo. lJlddeford, Mo.
appetite, giving tone and vigor to the digestive
and
organs, and restoring the natural elasticity

by mail on reseipt of the

180

MARBLE WORKS.

They eeldora fail in removing J\"auiea and
Ileadachi to which females are ao subject.

A Box will be aent

EjprtM and Telegraph OAm.

BIDDEFORD

um

will be obtained.

At

Wholetale A petit*, II. II. WAV A CO., Portland
Rolil In ttaco by H. P. filtair In lllddefl.rtl by A.
\ytV
tfcw yet.

Headache.

uf these pill* the ]>eriodio attacxa
of AVrrous or Sick Headache may be prevent.
e*f; and if Uken at the commencement of an
attack immediate relief from pain and sickness

tr SAVING FAItE TO BOSTON.

O. A. CAHTEIt, Afent.

ft Co., Maacbeater,
be addrctead.

Ss *

Medicine*.

Thereby

eon

NervousHeadache

PRICES!!

AT BOSTON

Wll^k*.

Q

Weil,

VI* New York and ErU Railroad,

llalr I>rw«ing It pal up In Ury. bottle.,
Mr..
tbe
and retail. Ibe ST eta. per bottle, and for dreaalag
In
balr of anjr peraon, young or old, there I. not III tqual
with It
tbe world. II will make the hair everything you
that la Infinitely
to be, and moreover, It baa a perfume
either foreign
aaperior to any ef Um faahtonable ntractt,
entitle II lo a placa aa
or America*, whlrh alone thould
•very lad/*, toilet table.

CEDAR STREET, If. T.

roiro——

West and South

HAIR DRESSING.

Q

m

TO ALL

COCOA-NUT OIL

w
^

Dy the

TICKETS FOR SALE

MRS. WILSON'S

on re-

HENRY C. SPALDING,

X

SAVE YOUR PARE TO BOSTON 11

sre

Address,

WW |
h"
O

complaints.
KeUey'a V ace table Pain lit aotor.
Warranted to Mr* Rheumatism, Hpralnt, Bwelllnp.
Spinal t'omplalats. Pales ef ell klnd*.llurn*,8eal<U.
Felons and all kind* of *ore*, Throat
Ktne In the Momeek. Diarrhea* or lHstemper.
Dydatery,
Chetorm Morbwe or Crampa, and ether similar
eoeaplainu. Prepared exclusively by
T.
Penot, W Watar Street. N.
U. KKUBT, Lowell, Mso.
l»».
Affaata la Boetoa ilw. C Uowlwla A Co., M. 8.
0. B. LOVKJOV, Travelling Agent For sale at
Burr M Co, Weeki A P..ttar
For Mia la Mlddaft.rI br W«. 0. Dyr. A. Saw. Timothy Barker**, foot of Alfred tUraet.
lyrll
II.
Carlton.
0.
8t*rea*,C.
jrar, B.
....
Far ml9 ta Saco by 6. T. Shaw. 8.8. Mltchall. t.
jyJo» Purr wo doM at this Ofioe.
'r»
W.Bailfc.

^ra.

am

ntminr.

Maaaaa n«a.T P. Wiuoa ft Ca. t I deem Mr*. Wllaaa'a llalr RegtneraUr and llalr Dmalif the etandard
article* aI all Mir preparation*. I bara, la Many l»
•bar* II bad
•Uam, known them lo reetor. Um balr
fallen off, reuaore dandruff, real** ih« balr la IU original
headache*—and la
color, run entirely the m«at palnfal
Her tonally, I bara
Aim lo.tancea ototl aerioui humor*
baaa a (barer In aararal of tbeaa benefit*
Bit. 11EXBY 1IILL, MaacbaMtr, W. 0.

you will ever after consider tbem Indupenilhle.—
You will And them at th* Prugglsts and Dealers

rbirlN Hofmann, M. D., P. R. R, Prnfroor of tllar»M V»<Ki«f kmtkttn turf kf tk* pnHie fmr 7 f»«ri, s*»e« of the genital organs In the Tremont Medical
*il» mrrroim* favor. II u rrrvmmrn.ltj linn
Institute, ha* at a lance expeneo to the Institute
work on the treatment of all private
l>f*r*r*M. A»rr»m«"i, Hrarl-Uurn, c»/$e
publishedofnthe
w film m
male and leuale genital organs, alllsea***

A

oannot

»

^

8ENT FREE TO ANT ADDRESS!

Spirit.

"

I advise every one who has a Couch or a huiky
FOOTERS AND PROllRAMMRS
or bad breath, or any difficulty of the Throat,
For Coooarta, Tbeatr»«, Dalli, Peitirali, Ao., printto get a package of my Throat Confections, they
ad at ttie Union and Journal OOoa.
will relieve you Instantly, and you will agre* with
f 1 I me that "they go right to the spot." You will And
them very useful and pleasant while travailing or
Q
_<
attending public meetlnp fur stilling your Coagh
•

*

Cj

CAVTIOWr-It haabaaa aatlmalad. that artr
TV* Hundrtd TtnmU IMfari ara pal« to awladlias quaaki annaally. la Maw England alana, with,
oat of hntft U> thuM who pay 11. Moat of Ikll
•uin con** oat of a atoaa of paraoaa who ara tha
laaat abla to loaa It, bat one* paid Map cm ar—r
ftl it tot. aad lb*y ara eothpallad lo mftr IHo
wrong In illanca, nol daring to aipo** lha rhaal
All thla CO»M
for fM»r Of upon*!/ Ikrmnlif
from trurtlar. irKtMl lafntry, to aita who ara allka
daitllala of honor, character. aad ■kill, and whoa*
aa/y recommendation li their *wa fhlaa and eilrar.
agant aMtrfieat, la prala* of liiairftfi If. therefore, you woald *i*M ketaa kumhtfffd, laka ao
man'* word m mmtlrr ttkml kit mlnfiMi ara, hat
MAKK INyiMRV.-lt will eo«t jou nothing, and
nay mii you many ragrata for, aa adeertlalag
pb>alclane, la alaaaaMtaatar tan ara k*y*a, lhara
it ao aafety la trvatlag *«jr •( tktm, aalaaa yaa
kaow ukn aad irkai thay ara.
Dr M. will aend frit, by aoelnetngooeatomp aa
a bora, a l'amphlat on DISK4SU Of HO VI'.*,
and on rritmli Ihttatti gtnarally, glrlng fall la.
fortaallon, iritk Ikf atari uadaaMad rtjtrrmtii aad
mndwithout which, aoadrertlalnv J»k»
•Iclan, or mrdlalae of thla kind I* deaamag of
diVr tO/*»7l>A*5CJC irilJTtrLR.
Ordcn by mall promptly altaadad to. Writ*
yoar addreaa pimnlg, and diraet to l>r. 11, N. Mar.
Ttaox. aaabora.
lyrt#

II rt%4tri4 my balr n(l and fluff
Miaor Ciiwa, Saratoga Pprtaf •, If. T.
*•
I fitl ttn/Utnl flrf U ayrraft* aor aa a dya, *af
It rul*n Ik* r**ti fa tlilr aafaraf bra/Uy itou."
Kit. I. M. Xium, Kaabaa, It. II.

harm

delightful to the taste.

on* mil* from Haoo tIU
f^ftland Rood, les* than
83 Arm »C Umm*, oon
JuUlage.containing
and

premlsE

Hair Dressing.

"

They
They arc madeot simple herbs and

hml

are

farm for hale I

Saco/Aprll H.IM9.

Good Head of Hairf TTm
Boftnsrator and

/ aiatf tkirr/kllf rteimmmd II It all yeraaaa."
Bar. 0. Blaaait, Uulatoa, N. II.
Itovraibar I.
Ma*aaa. Itaaar P. Wttaoa ft Oo.i I kara aa baaltoaay
la Mjruif, la mj opinion, Mr». W llaoa'a llalr IUf«a»ratnr and llalr Praaalnf an tba bral balr praparalloaa aa*
la aaa. I aball cnotinaa to aaa throi with plaaaera.
Ear. H. II. IUHTWSLL, Utrtuca, Maaa.

O

PLAN,

on

*

Mrs. Wilson's Hair

"
flrmh# wr»
/ hi* Ik* Hut Mifimrtltr
Ear. (iao. W. Woowaa, BartM, Cl
■wi,"
M
/ aabraffaf fayfy yraaaaarr If an faaa/aabf* arftilt/rim11|« ffit I n my aim M."
•.A Hill, wlfaof B«r. Ilaarjr 1IUI, MaaefceaUr.If II.

CONFECTIONS.

Cough Instantly.

cor.

nit, si tnated

Who want*

•Maty

They give strength and Tolume to the voice.
They impart a delicious aroma to the breath.

PMturlns.
ilstlnz of Tiling*
For rorther particular* Inquire of the soh*erll<*r
C1IAULE8 TRULL.
on the

lil Htwrli, HrmUekf. ltn,w*iniu,
Kidnrw Camflmn«•, In Sptriu,
UtUrimm Tr«m«a«, Inttmprrant*.
It itiaiUtM, •ikflvatM. Invigorate*, but will not
labukata or ntupciy.
tit A MFMCINK. It I* <|ukk and effectual, cnrlnr
«r l>v*p«|»la. KMm; ami
»u
plaint* of Stomach and Itowala.
A *Im tlkM full will MiniiTi drooplnr •nirlta.
aad r*ftor« wrakly, n»r»«.u« and »leklv U> health
HtklUrwl tuMlttiilMi, int tb«»* iUnw-.<t to i>»\
linmm TVmrai, Ihnxiuli the two|>ce UmoTllmmr*
*•. will l...umllaU>l> feel the Uppy
n,lU 01
1 Pr effwu
"liaat't latrljgoratlnc Nplrlt."
A.aa-Une w.ae kIkm run , „hl«h will
re wore Had Hplrita,
Heart-burn.
Kealiaa, areata an appetite, curr |),|.
M|»la aad tulle, r«Mura Klalul.

*

cheapest.

■""■"VjWftSdii,mm4

Tfcey clear the Throat.

Cy

rjh

[5

Dynpcpsia Kemedy!
I>R.

SPALDINQ'S THROAT

1

rf}

Ik-ware of Hunnerii and llaekinen who tar
II. PRKNC11. Proprietor.
lull.
Iyr3

A nnal I Farm fur

CONFECTIONS.

CHILOBKN CBT FOB

Curt ConJH, CnU. lloarttntH, liyfltt.
(•M, any Irrilaliontr Sttrtnin »/
lit Tkr—t. KtUttm Ikt Hiking
Cony* in ('•ntumplitn, Urontkili», Jilkma uml Cu-lorrk.
11 tar a»d girt • Irtmjlk It
Ikt i»iet e/

^

CONFECTIONS.

DKLMItTBD WITH

SPALDING'S THROAT

PORTLAND AND NEW YORK STEAMERS

plaoa.

THUOAT

Till LADIES ABC

^
W

Importance

her

JRTU

MRS. WILSON'S

rbtH r*ad a tew eartlBeatoa Iw Ik* Mntaf r»llabU tod v«U kaaaa yaayli.
Maaaaa. Daaar P. Wiiaoa fc Ca—My wtfa la aa»
H
atlaf 7our ItfmmUr hr Ike balr,aa4 ynaiaaiaiIlia
far aupartnr to aaytblaf aba aw aaa* far lb# hair.
la
tkalaaal
aail
.baaaadlaafraafwllytpplltd. data aa(
abla <xl»r, lacraaaaa iba yrowth af balr, pmftU II fall.
I forward j«a
and oftm cant tba baadaaba.
li»f
Uilii crrtlAclla ■■•olirUrd, kaaaaaa I (blab aa arUala
tint *111 da what your Uatr B'rn"""' "IWW be
kaaaa. I Utak N la tb« beat artlale fee tba balr

cabby

araruNK*

SPALDINQ'S

^

—

Wbart.

CONSUMPTIVES

*

•

I-euve Atlantic Wharf. Portland,
3fonday
Tucwtay. Ytednrwla.v, Thuredav ami Friday, at 9
o'clock P. 31., and Central Wharf. Roiton. everv
PUBLIC ttl*KA KERN AND
Monday, Tuenlay, Wednesday, Thurwlay and PrlMlttgrra*
day, at 7 o'clock P. 31.
of checking a
of the
aware
Few
are
rar»*-ln Cabin, ll.'A On Deck, II.M.
In IU flrat «tasei that
N. 11. Kach boat UnirnUhed with a large number Couish or "Common Cold"
to a mild rem.
would
yield
which
In
the
ladle*
beginning
of
accommodation
thr
of Htate Kooiun, for
attack* Ihe L.ung». "Hruttm't
and lauiiliek, and traveller* are reminded that by MJT, If neglected. M
containing dcmulcent IngrrdW
taking thl* line, much sarins of time and ei|>*n*e llroncHnl 7>iwAr»,"
and llronchlal Irritation.
l>uluionary
will be made, and that the Inconvenience of arri- enU, allay
ving In lUxton at late huura of Uie night will be UllUW H »| Tnat trounie 111 mjr inn«i, (io
avoided.
which the'7>e<*f»' are » ipeciflOhav
The boats arrive in teaaon for ptMengera to take
whl«perer.'
TROCHES log often made uie a mere
the earlier! train* nut of the city.
N. P. WILLIS.
The Com|>any are uot renpondhle lor baggage to
"I recommend their uoe to Puktie
that
BROWN'S
value,and
amount
pcrtonan
exceeding $">olu
HF.V. B. II. C1IAPIN.
Sptalrrt."
al, unlrM notice i« given and )wld for at the rate ol
"Ureal »errloe In eubdulnj Hoortt.
one fwwcnicer for every $300 additional value.
HKV. DANIEL W18K.
TROCHES
Tw" Freight taken a* ujual.
"Almoet InMant relief In the <ll»L. DILLIMUM. A cent.
labor
of breathing peculiar
BROWN'8 IreHlnic
4Itf
Portland. May IS, I860.
to Jtlkma."
REV. A. C. EUOLESTON.
TROCHES "Contain no Opium 01 anything inI)R. A. A 1IAVK8.
jurious.
Cktmitl. Ilotlon.
BROWN'S
"A tlinple and pleaiant combination
SEMI-WKKKLT LINK.
lor Ceity&i, ♦«."
TROCHES
DO. U. F. BIOfcLOW.
Bottom.
SPRING ARRANQEM'NT I
BROWN'S *'Beneficial In Br our kit it.%
W.
DR.
F.
J.
LANK,
The tplentlld and Ifcft 8t**ra*hlp»
Botlon.
ChraaiiM'iikr. I'AIT. hTDMKT C»U TROCHES
1
''I have proved them excellent f>r
wkll, aihI I'mnMT*. I'Arr. K. K.
IVaill, will until hirtliir notice run BROWN'S Ifhooping Cougk."
RKV. II. W. WARREN.
U IUIIIIWI
Botlon.
crRRY
ty Lmtm Rrown's Wharf, Portland,
"Beneflclal when compelled totpeak,
TROCHES
:•
M.
I'.
o'clock
at
WEUXKHttAY an<1 SATt KDAY.
from Cold "
■uttering
ml Imti Pier IJ North Hirer, New York, KI'KRf
REV. 8. J. P. ANDERSON
VEO.VCSDJr and SATUKOAr, at 3 o'clock P. M. BROWN'S
SI. Lonit.
Tlie vewela arc fitted up with Bne aoconimixla"Effectual In removing lloarecnen
llon* for passengers, making thin Hie must
TROCHES
and Irritation of the Throat, »o com■aft an>l comfortable route for travelers between
uon with Spmitrt and Singrrt."
!Sew York ami Maine.
Prof. M. STACY JOHNWJN,
I'll--*-" |.'»
Including meal I and NUt« Rooms. BROWN'S
fAUranui, M
Uoods forwarded by this line to and Ooin MonTeacher of Music, Southern
treal, Wurhec, llangor. Bath, Augusta, Kastport TROCHES
Female College.
in<l Ht. John. They alao connect at New York with
"Great benefit when taken before
Steamers lor llaltimv-re, Savannah an<l Washing- BROWN'S ind after
preaehlnic, ai they prevent
ton.
From their pa»t effect. I
lloaroeneu.
bhlpper* are requested to tend their frelcht to
will be of permaneutadLhlnk
they
the boat before 4 P. M. on the day thai she leave* TROCHES
rentage to me."
Portland.
REV. E. R0WL3Y, A. M.,
For freight ami Passage apply to
BROWN'S President of Athene College. Tenn.
Portland.
K.VKRY A KOX, Brown's
Of*bold bv all l>rurgl§U at TWENM. b. CHUMWKLUk Cooler lANorth Hiver N.Y
51
TY-MVK CENTS A BOX.
•
TROCHES
4Htr
May IKth, lt«a

resumes

GOOD FOR

^

U» Union and Journal OOm, Liberty
ht, Blddafbrd, Ma.

W

Frankfort St.,
(OpiMMittf City Ilall.)>
Meals a> thri may l>e ordered In the »pacloui
There I* a Ilarlxr'/ Hhop ami llatli
lU'lfclorv.
Room* attached to the Hotel.

evrrv

when she

GOOD FOR SINGERS,

rr~

8INOLE ROOMS FIFTY CENTS PER DAY.

wv are

PAMPfTLETH and TOWN RKPORTS
Printed it

ttJif

Wtajt

The Regenerator U pat ap in two tiaw, tad
rrtaili for SO ccnu for pint houia, and SI tor
quart bottle*. The quart bottle* an much tba

GOOD FOR LECTURERS,

City of New York.

The »plrnill«l new tea-tolng Steam,
era l'«rril I'llr. Lrwl«l«n. «rul
'Mawlrenl, will uutil further no.
Illce run •'follow*:

y The steamer that leave* Neir York Wednr-Jay. nud Cortland Saturday, has discontinued
her tripe for the present, thus leaving but one
steamer on the route.
Due uotloe will be given

ThU wl«brml«<l FimIi MHMm.

bomtmiuc rlrturr uakBuva <rf Mf.
thine tlM of lb* klo«l, »Mt pniirng
•ONiul »ft#rall Otbtrt b*?» kirn,
U <lMlcn«l for bolli mmr^t4 mU mMm, mJ U tk« ?*ry bMt
■■Mm for Ui« p«r|MM, m il will
la CM"« Ik* m—tHf
m of ub«u»ctlMi, k/Ur *11 »U«r r*m4Im of Um klo<l h*r« bMD KM la
▼»ln.
OVER S000 BOTTLBI b«r« now
I «Ma mM wIUmhiI m Hmfit fmiturt
»*k«a Uk«u dlrvetod,»n.| without
^U»« luit Injury to ImaUIi to «»p
U Ml ■!> la U.IU#» of
Ihrtw difl*r«ai HrMIWl. «IU tall
■uracil on* *« am IM Mot by aiprr
Um aaantry PHIL'tol—Col
tf/td, lo all paro
Mtrcngth. |IU| llalflMrangth. &.V IJaarUr ktraagth,
|J par botll*. lUmawbar I TUu uadialaa la a*,
fined aipramly for OMTHUTiCaaaa. la abl«h al
other it re m! Im of tba kind ha*a hiM to aura aU
ao thai It la warranto J aa rapraaaatod to mr| r*.
tptrt. ur Ilia prtoa will l>a rafuadad.
or U*rara of Italtotlona I ,\ono ranaioa aad
warraatad aalaaa purch»»ad 4ir**ttf of Ur. M. at
hi* llaatadlal InaUtuta Ibr Huaalal IMaaaaaa, No.
M I'nloo Htrrat, Prorldanoa, ll. L
Tall *p«atoffa imhrMfa all dlaaaaaaofa fnaaf
aatara.both of MKN aad WUMBJI, by a ragularly
adaaatad phyalatoa of twaaly }«arf* praattoa. r*»lac Una hi* atdi t/lrallM. Consultation* by
lattor or olharwlaa ara KritlfH r»%/taad
madlclaaa will ha Mat by Kiyrta, mart Ttmm to.
aarratlon, to all part ortba U. KUtoi Ala* aarammodatlonafer patiantr from abroad, wUhlag Ibr a
aacura and qulal lUtrrat, ai rood ear*, until raatorod to kaaltk.

HAIR REGENERATOR.

—

GOOD FOR CLERGYMEM,

kriaiOH HONSHU

ON

ARB

Remedy,

FEMALE*,

Dl. MiTTISOTS IMIA* ElESAKOCCK I

....

W

BLOOD RENOVATOR.

N. II

E M E N T11

STRENGTHEN YOUR VOICE!

FOR

—

City llnll Square.

COMPANY,

\«. 31) Haautrr Nl.< llwalwu.
For Mis

the uiEce ilurlng

PURIFY YOUR BREATH!

The Great Indian

"USE THE BEST!"

fmMnL Jown U. Uoodvir.
Vim PrMidMl, Lborabd Akdrrwr.
Tre*»urer, BuMMu A BOOTIBT
b««reUry
William II. TBovraoi, )
Jonathan Tvck,
Tromai II. Ctu,
i.
llonAi-K Ford,
hTnuW*
K. U. Uarki,
AlRL II. JRLLRMR,
William Brrrt,
Marshall PiRRra,
J
(Jon* U. Goodwin,
InrMtlnjt Com, < Lkoxard Ardrrwr,
(William Drrrt.
(yj)tp««1|j r«Mlr«d trtry d»y durlnr IWoklog
Hoar*, »t lti« Cltjr task Ruutn* Liberty 01 Iltf

8T0P THAT COUGH!

INSTANT RELIEF!

PROP. WOOD'S

I'Kvia, I'llaa, ItroncliUi*, Jaundico, llftlultry,

Neuralgia, LI Tar Cuui|>Utnl, l.rv»ij(?la», aipl i|',c
cndlraa catalo^ua of female l)ifflcuUie«, uioat of
which original* la • low »Uta of tha blood.
Oat our new iVun|>hlrt, au<t read it.

uRAPKVixaaii

Concord, Diana. Clinton, Delaware. Isabella, Hartford Prollfle, Northern Muscadine, Ac.

IX 1 1

will entirvly cut*, or grmtly relieve, the
fallowing dUtrtwiiiR coniiiUinU:—Dyipvp•k l)t<i|ny,l>Urrliir«, <nurraf IMilllljr, Nttvum-

IT

Office in Piittn'i Dlook, over theiFoat Offloe, Fepparell Square.
On* of the partners may be found In the offlee at I

powerful

$.vn,WO(W
CtpiUI,
tH,4M7t
Capital subscribed and wcured,
for
contined
at
the
of
l>u»infM
prvtent
Company
Tli*
to Klre and Inland Navigation risk*
Clear I'lar Mklagle*.
It*
organliatlon
Tlil*
having
company
completed
Clear I*lav llaar.le.
I* now prepared to l*»ue policl** on Inland Navldamage by (Ire.
Gaaa-Suwrrf llrmlxk B»arfc.
(Btlon risks, also, against Iom andall
to
U««<d»
|iart« of the
Inland Insurance on
Alto, lluitdlng Luiubvr Generally.
Insurance on Dwelling*. Furniture,
Kir*
country.
II0B80X.
J.
ManufactoMIM*.
Public
lluiMlngt,
Warehouse*.
I7tl ry «. m. n •. vi. r. i,
a) IW.
hi.I.Uhlp* In port or whll*
Spring* a It land, Ridd*ft>rd, April
on a* favorable torun
other
and
proucrtr,
building,

ifoncx.

PLOW POINTS, CULTIVATOR TEETH,
Caaklrwi KMIIm, A»h XmiIu,

A ikM W }«v

Pi neat aqua .Mutual

IMPORTANT TO FEMALES'.
IMPORTANT TO FEMALES.
IMPORTANT TO FEMALES.

Tfclaplpa la oflttMl »IUi eoaUfM*. aa II baa
(loot! iho M of raari ..f trial, l>>r lh» n>rcias, o> n
MB| and MM of *aUr. II la|i*rtii *> ild*.
Urloua aubatanc* U ik« wator umlrr an> limaitaMM, aor la any way alhcU Ik aapUaaaally after a M day*' kmwithout haratiag, and
II la (waraatoad »<>
la la ar»ry »ay aupvrior U> l«a<4. Alaa.
of any alaa ami

BlUdolbrd.

In

Wmltt P»wrr C*.

la-

Wwnu.
tireata.
7i cauU

)

Jar*

8aen. Mareh a, IMI.

ttrft.

ftrft.

limU. | l| Inch,
IT araU.' li lK*h.
a e«nU I J lot baa
» nuUl

Lilr and Fire lunuraare Atcil,

Kl'Ft'S SMALL.
lyr.X
ni<l>lefurtl, June 23. IW.

Offer* for "ale at reduced prlrea, frura ona to ona
handrad aeraa of io«d forming land. P*r*<rf
I* covered with wood, and Iwatad within about
three-fourth* of n mil* from tba new ally blo«k.
AI*o a larr* nuiubar of hou*a and ttora lota In tba
Ttalnlty of Uia Milla. Tarm* *Mr.
«
THtw qcjxhv.
mt

la ftarnl.h Jhh-iMv

aur

I

For Hal**

ELASTIC,—or >—INDIA BOBBER
WATER PIPE!!

auh»erib«r 1*

SMALL,

Offirr in City HniMin;... Ilidiirford, Maine.

Ileal Estate

Five Cento Savings Institution,
RIGHT TO THE SPOT."
ORGANIZED MARCH 77, 1800.

EVAN'S,
DENTISTS, SACO, ME.,

Auctionrfr anil Apprainer,

YORK COUNTY

"THEY OO

Dental Notice.

DR8. HTTBD Ss

Kn trance on A>liui Street.
Ilarlng mail* irruiMknU to to Into ho tiara*
la Boaton, I ..dbr to (all what real aaUla 1 bar a 1m
will allenj It mf
intk t. II. //tyrt, E»f
Oflti
on
an<1
111
a
low
4de ford at
8mo ami
tirjr
price,
twmfii in mf mtotmrt.
longaradlt. Any parw>n ll»ln< In a hired b»«N
can have a chaoea to uau una by llttla mora than
I am gh lns m» whole time atvl attention to It**!
paylax the rent yearly.
»)««»• buil «•••«, nn<l reprrx-nt th« ftvlhwliic Con.
Al*« a tnrautlftal farm on th« Daiton rornl, thraa
at A*ent. rli:—Tit Vmt*mrkutrH' VhIwiI
(tallica
mi In from lb* villas* ol Saeo.eooUlnlnt I.II acre*.
l«*at.-.l at Mprlngltelil. Maaa.. capital orer
W aaraaaov*rad with mwl and Unbar, good bulM-' l+fi,
in tbla comnany I liair upon uiy book
una
of tka
lata, a yount orchard, all graded, ami
o»rr 'Jiki membcri of the flint uten lu UUlilaford,
planaantaat plate* In York County. Tharala boa* Saco, and rtelnlty.
a
Ant
and
and Und fu. u^h fi>r two (nod tkrm*,
I havajuat Utrn th« Apenoy of the .*»«• Knylni
rate |iIm« for a tavern itau.l. a* than" It mora travLift Ctmpmnr, loeatwl at Uoaton, llaaa. Thl* coin.
el um thl* rond than any otLar out of Hneo.
; Ha ranh illrburaeof II ,1
haa a
|wny
1 will alau fall lha b<Mi*a 1 now liva la. with ■ uiet>t» to Ita capital
Lift Member* In l"*W waa fXJJ,nm. I
part or nil of tba Fnruttnra. aa It la all now, II la n o|*rat« aa Agent for the following fir coiupanlea
rare tkuMr far any g*nU*ut*ii wuhlui( to comHt44tf*r4 Vuluml, I'kthtm Multal. oft'lielaea. IttM.
int nro hnuve-kccptni:. Tba honta can ba •xamlnana III* MWwing ruuipaniees (aMadvurtlaaiiMnU.)
ad nay ndarnuon (tun 3 uulil ft o'clock.
Thankful for paal faior*. 1 aak for a continuance
ASA WE>TWORTU.
of the aaina Call and «•« me. and bring your
All buaineaa entrusted to in* will be talthlYIeada.
M
Bneo, Sept. 10. tMI.
ftallj ami promptly performed.

DAMKL MAHOXT.
Nersery near the 8*co Ceme Ur y

PK!

pnmtwI
3 Inch**
—fr<>m I
TIlS
r»mf tip*, of
IttMl dbuaator—at Ik* bllwlaf prkM

RUPl'H

CII.I.YCE ! !

K.1 RE

J

11,1,1. wNk >»»r '>■>!■
ru|«L a»J yaar fcallaga •••
eMalwrtaWar Ttat tyatp•Ar* Ik* inMi to
1mm ai 11
,„.i

<$irc Insurance.

Jor Jsalt.

AYER'S

"

XACTORY ULAN«ACO, MB.
NrtlnUr ■>!—U— glTM to
COUNTRY

'f\

TRASS.

All ordartf protnpUj atUoded to.

Smo, March 4,1M1.

"orAU«l>>»M tmA tnC W—«•» Murtlww

iwl wmrrmnUd In «1». «tMhrtJ*«. m tm,
k*n inr without iijmm to Um p«rci>M«r UUwUrf
felr trUL

»

COOKMJTG STOVES,
PARLOR AND OFFICE STOVES,
MMt

.T.rjihiDr turn4 to

•

r\ni CUm

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS STORE I

MHtoMlkl«MKltelM4lMiilmlNn
n.

r. RICK,

CuiIm T

POSTERS. PR0GRAXHE8 AND TICKETS
ru ttiirtn, balls m wwuii

PriiMl «M XmMm mmd Dlipalab at
mu omcE.

OT

WaddiajCkrk printed nth*

Oftw

